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\The Toronto Worldistn RADNOR
In Itself a tonic and table water par race*. - 
lence—mliea perfectly with the most déli
cate wines and liquors, adding seat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also la combina
tion with milk.

HURON ST., NORTH OF COLLBOB
7 rooms, bath, w.v, deep lot.

N. N. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
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SOME OF THEM RESCUED. HALIBUT ARE PLENTIFUL A SX. VALENTINE’S DAY FAILURE.
E. AMES & CO.

late .
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Boston Merchant* Have Made a Big 

Hail In British Columbia
People Went 

arrled Out 
ilgaa.

Chicago, I'M). 13.—Oo Saturday afittc- 
m on sixteen persons went skating on 
Lake Michigan and were carried on an 
ice cake out on the lake. Tea were 
fu.nd end brought back, the others be
ing still out. This morning it is found 
that Sydney Morris, Charley Mobey end 
a policeman arc also among the missing. 
They started ont together at 0 o'clock to 
aid in the rescue of the mise.ng students. 
Nothing has been heard from them 
«nice, and they are supposed to be adrift 
on the lake. The weather remains cold, 
with a piercing wind blowing, and it is 
feared that none of the missing oan sur
vive. Prof. I toss and n number of other 
officials of Lake Forest Academy went 
to M'ankegan, III., last night to secure 
a tug. An attempt was to he made to 
f< ice their way out into the open water 
and search for the missing boys who 
were carried oiit into Lake Michigan by 
an ice floe yesterday.

Five of the six persons who 
thought to have been lest cm the ice lust 
night were rescued this morning. They 
were Rimer R. Brothers, Orel Menney, 
Cbacncey Manney, George Malor, J. \V. 
Carons, all of Chicago. Arthur Sieder of 
Rogers’ Park is still missing.

) NINVESTMENT AGENfS. IIWater*.
Vancouver, B.C., Feb.” 18.—Since Boston 

merchants first took to exploiting the hali
but fishery grounds off. British Columbia 
coast they must have received a million 
pounds of fish. To-day the steamer New 
England arrived from the banks after the 
roughest trip on record. The fishermen 
were only able to cast nets for one good 
day's fishing. In that short time they got 
00,000 pounds of fish, which went east to
day. For several daya the ice was a couple 
of feet thick on the decks, which gives 

Idea of the unpleasantness of pro
curing halibut ‘in winter. The crew also 
report that they had an exciting time with 
a swordfish, which was captured, and will 
be sent to Boston.

IKS AND BOND Baaght sad 
> all principal black Exchanges oa
*REST ALLOWED o« hsoeslia, sub- 
heque on demand. m-
IEY TO LEND oo marketable seen.
favorable rates.
rat Flnauelal Bailees* Transacted. 
lIMi STB ACT WEST. TORONTO.

Mr. Labouchere Made His An
nual Onslaught Yesterday;

i ■ )Gen. Miller Took the Town 
on Saturday Last. '</

»
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x
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k PROPOSED AN AMENDMENT-REBELS FIRED THE PUCEHER & COMPANY watt
«ibrokers.

;ks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

*i

Other Radicals Joined in Uhe Effort 
to Curtail the Lords’ Power.

States Troops 
Names.

But the United 
Quenched the a.RAMSAY BURNED TO DEATH.’

it and Sold fdr 
or on Margin «

i HD 4 EIIIÏ CHAMBERS
\% ifLamentable Result of a Fire Which 

Took Place In Gananoqne 
Last Evening.

Gananoque, Ont., Feb. 13—Part of the 
George Gillie» bolt factory was destroyed 
and part of the main bolt shop damaged 
by fire this evening, at 0.30.- It ie im
possible to estimate the damage at pre
sent, though it will posibiy exceed $15,- 
000. The damage to stock, machinery, 
etc., included. W. ltamsay, * machin et, 
employed in the factory, entered tiie shop 
to secure hie tools, and was suffocated 
by the smoke. Inquiries after him 
showed he had not been seen since leav
ing the shop, and one of the firemen, W. 
Fetter, entered in anarch lor him. The 
smoke was so dense that Potter was 

. driven back. On the stairs he stumbled 
over the body of Bamsay. Potter car
ried ltamsay out with difficulty, being 
nearly suffocated himself. Three doc
tors worked over Kamsay without suc
cess, life already extinct. Hie family 
are heartbroken with grief, he ta ling the 
only son and eldest child.

!i-

v ; Sit Henry Campbell - Banner man, 
the New Liberal Leader, Joined 
in the Proposition to Keep the 
tpper Honae la Subjection — The 
Commoners, After a Speech bj] 
Hr. Balfour, Rejected the Pro* 
positions With Emphasis.

London, Fdb. 16.—Im the 'House at Don* 
moms to-day Mr. Henry Labouchere, Lib
eral member for 'Northampton, has mail* 
his annual attack on the House of iLonit, 
with a view of limiting its veto power, 
from which, he said, -Liberal measures inva
riably suffered. He moved au amendment' 
to the address to the throne providing that > 
bills adopted by the Commons in one session 
and mot adopted by the Peers should, 't 
re-peeved toy the Commons at a subsequent 
session, become the law of the land.

After a discussion of illr. Labouchere1* 
amendment, Mr. John Lawson Waltou, 
Liberal member for South -Leeds, proposed 
an amendment to the adress, declaring that 
the powers now possessed by the House u< 
Lords of overruling the decision of the 
House of Commons demanded urgent' atten
tion of Parliament.

Campbell-Bannerman’s Speech.
Sir Henry Campbell-Ha nnennan, the 

newly-elected tea dec of the Liberals in the 
Commons, supported/ the Walton amend- 
menu In the course of a vigorous speech 
he denied that the Liberal» were actnaa- d 
by partisan sp'rit in raising the question; 
but the House of Ixirds, he declared, had 
always formed- a continuous and stereotyped 
antl-Uberal majority. "On patriotic and 
eonflitutlonal grounds," said Sir Henry, 
"the situation Is full- of danger; and no dis
passionate man can - deny the anomaly and 
absurdity of a House of Lords in the face 
of a representative system of tiovernmenc**— 
The Liberals désire to guard the rights of 
the representative chamber, while giving t* 
the House of Peers a reasonable power of 
criticism and advice."

Mr. Balfour’s Reply.
-Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, Government lead

er, said there was Oo middle course be
tween the policy exipre-wd in Mr. J.abou- 
ebere'a amendment and tire policy of leav
ing the House of Peers in Ms present posi
tion. He doctored It U> be Ills firm conv c- 
tion that the Utoerals, in proposing consti
tutional reform, were really aoung La the 
inlei-ests of party. "V.

The House then rejected both amend- 
meiits-riMr. Walton"* -by iff! against 107, 
and Mr. Labouchere'a by 201 against M6.

Agolnaldo Claims a Victory and 
Telle His Followers That 2300 
Americana Were Slawshtered — 
The News of the Capta re of Iloilo 
Received at Washiagtoa — No 
Losses to the American Troops— 
General Miller’s Report to Gener
al Otis.

t« ai»bl*i»e street east.
ite Wire*. Telephone Sit. i

were il,N STARK & CO., 1
STOCK BROKERS,

» Toronto Street.
s Or the purchase ami sale ■»( 
bonds etc., executed on the Toros- 

ntreal," New Turk and London Bx-

fj*4
rnnmmmmumi InD <1ÎbALD.MORRIS AFTER MR. CLEMOWManila, Feto. 14.-t9.35 a.m.)-The United 

States forces, under Brigadier-General Mill
er. captured Iloilo, capital of the Island of 
Pansy and seat of the so-called Government 
of the Vleaysn Federal Convention, on Sat
urday last, after a bombardment.

The rebels set the town on fire before 
evacuation, but the American troops ex
tinguished the flames. There were no 
casualties oo the American side.

St, SxIIIThe Senator Is Alleged to Owe the
City *1300 and the 

Proposes to Make Him Pay.
Ottawa, Feb. 13,-Ald. Morris, in. an In

terview to-day, said; "I am tired seeing 
the poor woi-klngmen and widows having 
their few little posseetioji* seized and sold 
and the life worried out at them for a few 
pultry dollar» of arrears, wth» men who 
roll In riches are allowed to owe large sum# 

1 Intend making a teat vase of 
«iP£ï,t0T b've» the city overSi.oo on sprinkling and water rate* on one 
property alone, and has owed ••onsiderable 
of the amount for year*. ti;s Indebtedness 
<>n 5Sf.pi’^I>ert5r 1 refer to runs as fur back as 1885. Mind, when I say he owes $1300 
on that property, I do not Include the regu
lar taxe». I have not found out what they 
«mount to, probably a muctii larger figure, 
why should he, a rich man, be allowed to 
get vo far behind, when hundreds of poor 
laborers are dogged for n paltry $8 or $10 
per year') I say the thing must stop. One 
man is a# good as another, and every man, 
every citizen, should be treated alike."

Aid. Morris will move at Council to have 
arrears collected.

&dHJ"1). CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

IN and PROVISIONS
I1Alderman Buffi]

■i

_ I ikit.
6 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lota Uldg* (Ailli.
PRIVATE wires.

A. E. WEBB Agnlaaldo Çlali
London, Feb. 13.—Reuter’s Telegram tiom- 

has received the following despatch

a Victory.

>er et Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
r-street, buys and. sells stocks oo all

stock* and min- t
ed

Xipany
from Manila, dated Feb. 13, 3.45 p.m.:

"After the capture of Coloocan a Span
iard. who had been a prisoner there, came 
to the Americans, holding op his hands, and 
aald that the Filipinos had offered to re
lease the Spaniards, especially the artUlery- 

tf they would undertake to fight

NEWS FROM OTTAWA,;es. Money loaned on 
ires. "Phone 8237. ■S

Ontario Government Blamed by The 
Smith’* Fall» Review—Photo- „ 

graph y In Police Station.
IRY A. KING &CO

Brokers,
CKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS. Ottawa, Ont.; Feb. 13.—1The people of 

Vankleek Hill, who have been fighting 
en outbreak of smallpox in a family in 
that town, are sore an ithe I’uovmcjal 
Board of Health. The feeling is given 
expression to by The Review of that 
town, which says ; “The Provincial 
Board of Health is an imposition of the 
Ontario Government upon the rnunivi- 
pal.tiee. Too strong language cannot be 
used In condemnuituon of the manner in 
which -the health system of Ontario is 
-managed at the present time. We arc 
going to speak just what experience has 
tnvgbt ub in the past tew days.”

Ctief Powell intends introducing a 
system of photography in con neutron 
with the police station at an- early date. 
The chief states that the matter of con
structing a dark room is oil the expense 
which the department will be put to, as 
P. C. Culver is a first-class photographer 
and can do the work which wJjl be re
quired in this fine.

I*. F. Rawlineon, the agent of dftie 
London Life Assurance Company, (held 
on a chhrge of alleged forgery", was 
-arraigned before Judge Mosgrave this 
morning, and elected to be tried sum
marily. The date of trial was fixed for 
Feb. 24.

Mrs. 8. M. Davies of Ottawa sus-

vmen,
against the Americans at $4 a day. Moat 
of the Spaniard» refused, and even those 
who accepted the offer did eo In the hope 
of effecting an escape.

«■The rebel», according to this Informant, 
ore discontented, unpaid, unfed and thor
oughly disillusioned, the taltomanlc wafers 
being of no avail against wounds, hunger
al-Hn‘lFnday Agulnaldo visited Tolo, a few 
miles northwest of Caloocan, and addiviw- 
ed the Filipino troops there, claiming that 
lk“ had won a victory, aud asserting that 
2300 Americana bad been killed.

Telephone 2031te Wires. e

King St. East, Toronto.

OCXS ARE BOOMING
in a grand opportunity to make 

New York and Chicago mar- 
active- Special attention to j

LA Dead Lumberman.
The Gatineau train this morning brought 

down to the Veche the remain* of Alfred 
Gauvreau of Masiham, who was instantiy 
killed in one of the Edward# limits last 
Friday by the fall of & tree. Deceased was 
65 years old, ahd leaves a wife and 
children.

*

Ah fcry
town oiders. Î

■t*. CONWAY A CO., Brokers, seven
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

MW. Cupid Laurier (broken heartedlyX’ I’ve tried—my best to—to toucljk—their hearts but I ve I ve 
missed—every shot.

Private wires. F LAVER MJX1AGThe Official Report.
Washington, Feb. 13,-Shortly before mid- 

ni-ht Adjutant-General Oorbln made public 
the following despatch from Major-General 
Otis, reporting the capture of the town of 
Iloilo by the Afiierrcam forces under Gen.
lf"Man11* tFeb^l3.—(General Miller report* 
'from Iloilo that town taken 11th lust, and 
held by troops. Insurgents given until 
evening of lit» to surrender, but their hos- 
tBo action brought on an engagement dur- 
log uhe mormng. Intrargents tired native 
cortljon of town, but VU tie lose to property 
of foreign inhabitants. No casualties 
among the United Buses troops reported.

"(Signed) Otis.

Iw York Stocks Mr. Lambert Tells of Some of the 
Troubles Encountered In the 

Atlln District.id Stock* and Bonds Listed on
real and .Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
7ht on«l sol.1 for c**h or on margin, 
r A t’Oa, 40 K1XG STBEKT WEST,
y ML, Memosr iSMto Stock Ezcbsa^e )

■
Vancouver, Feb. 13,-Jumee Lambert, who 

b«e returned from ^tttn, Intends to ettg- 
geat to the Government some further- al- 
terottons In the Placer Mining Act. He 
states that speculator», principally Ameri
cans, have staked out many placer claims 
In the Atlln district, btit have not recanled 
them. A newcomer does not know Phis 
when he arrives In the district He. sees 
t ha brakes and is about to pass on, when lie 
I» Aeros-tcd by a man. who way* that for 8.70 
iweean get the newcomer one of the staked- tnined injuries while crossing Seippcars 
out claim*. ’Jibe new arrival may not have bridge over the Rideau Carnal, which Is 

.|50*°' an„d has to go further ,lo< ked after by the Government. Sheafield. He ciinnot wn^tp time to niuku s li*i« tultAn />*»*. <> luitition ,,i_. • 'few days' Journey to see it the. clatms are 1peft,1t,5>n- °( ^**In1the
recorded. The present Placer Mining Act, Lxcbequer Court, claiming fJOOO dam- 
11 r. Lambert says, should be amended wo ages, 
that all locators be obliged to place their 
names and the number of their miner s 
license on the stake. Just in the way as Is 
provided by the Quartz Mining Act. if 
this was done Americans and others would 
not, Mr. Lambert thinks, be so easily able 
to speculate at the expense of legitimate 
mlnersi

■ s

1J *

Mr. Tarte's Paper Says They Are the 
- Best People to Clear 

the Land.

Yankees Are Apparently Pursuing a 
Policy of Indifference Toward 

the Canadians.

The Cold Snap Has Caused a Serious 
Situation in Dusky Dia

mond Regions.
lOOO STERLING A BIO INDUSTRY

■WTO LEND
rst mortgage, at the lowest current 
So commission charged. Apply 

FEUQUSSON ic ULAIKIE, 
Broilers and Investment Agent* 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Will Be Inaugurated When the On* 
tarlo and Rainy River Rail

way ts Running.
Rat Portage, Out., Feb. 18.—The Rait Por

tage Lumber Company 1» this season get
ting oat 00,000,000 feet of logs, and to do 
the work the company Is employing 000 
men and 100 teams. As the Ontario * 
Rainy River Railway will toe completed 
from Winnipeg to Rainy River this fall, ■ 
this Information has induced the eomipafiy 
to pion the construction of a large sawmill 
in Winnli>eg, the log supply to be shipped 
direct from the boom In Rainy River oves 
the new railroad; The pew mill .will have 
a large capacity, and will supply all point* 
on the Northern Pacific and Great Nurfi- 
cm roods, which Is a new field of oper
ations for the company.

* !Despatches From Miller.
Manila, Feb. 14.-(0.45 a.m.)—The United 

State» gunboat Petrel arrived late last 
evening with despatches from Brigadier- 
General Marcus I’. Miller to Major-tienei-al 
Of la, announcing that Iloilo had been taken 
by the combined military and naval forças 
oo Saturday morning. . .

General Miller, on receipt of his Instruc
tions from Manila, sent native commission- 
era ashore from the Ü.8. transport 8ft. Paul 
with a communication for the rebel Gov
ernor of Iloilo; e-.illing upon him to sur
render within a time stated, and warning 
him not to make ft demonstration in the 
interval. The rebels Immediately moved 
their guns and prepared to defend their 

. position. Thereupon the Petrel fired two 
warning gums the rebels immediately open
ing fire upon her.

The Petrel and the Baltimore then bom- 
b uded the town, wh'cb the rebel*, having 
set on fire, immediately evacuated.

American troops were promptly landed 
and extinguished the fire» in all cases of 
foreign property, bat not before consider
able damage had been done. It is believed 
the enemy’s loss during -the bombardment 
wan heavy, but no American casualties 
were reported.

.
ULTIMATUM OF THE CANADIANS.THE RAILROADS ARE ALL TIED UPTHEIR EMIGRATION TO ONTARIO.

- .=
No More Fooling Will Be Tolerated 

and the Canadians Will Throw 
I'p the Job.

Montreal, Feto. 13.—(Special.)—The follow
ing highly Important despatch has been re
ceived from The Star’s special correspon
dent at Washington; dated Feb. 13:

"There was to have been a meeting of the 
Joint High) Commission to-day, but at noon 
a note was received from Senator Fair
banks, declaring that It wae impossible to 
secure a quorum of the American Commis
sion. The ultimatum, tor which a formal 
demand was made by the Canadian» on 
Friday last, Senator Fairbanks promised, 
would be submitted without fail at to
morrow's meeting.

••On the dimraccer of this ultimatum de
pends the success or failure of the negotia
tion». ■>•• -It Is break up or a speedy seulement, 
one of the Canadian Commuadoners said 
to-day. -I here 1» to be no more fencing. 
Whatever the ultimatum t's. It win not be 
uueti'.ioned, even, though It mean the fall
ing through of the negotiation*. We could 
not but aoopt this course. Our*Parilament 
must meet, and we are In such a position 
that no more time ran be «pent with the 
Anglo-American Conference.

Automatic tirep Head Cabinet New fill- 
llain.-Jn.t ont._______________

Had Money Hoarded Away.
Rochester, Feb. 13.—Mrs. Charlotte Walk

er, 88 years old, died lit Caledonia, ft vil
lage near here, thi* morning, as tho result 
of exposure to Ibc cold. While Mrs. 
Walker denied herself sufficient food and 
had no fuel In her house she Is reported 
to have had a considerable »im off money 
on deposit 'in a Rochester bank.

ORNE CAMPBELL Richelieu * Ontario Navigation 
Company Will Show a Good 

Statement for the Year.

And Wagons Are Waiting for Ord
ers That Cannot Be Filled— 

Critical Situation.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 13.—A coal famine 
is threatened here. The total coal supply 
now in the Alleghany and Monongahela 
Rivers at Pittsburg does not exceeds 1,000,- 
000 bushels. / The daily consumption Is 200,- 
000 buk*ela, and there are orders for In-' 
étant delivery of at least 400,000 bushels. 
The rivers are froeen up tight and the rail
road freights are ,not moving. Cool has 
advanced from 5V&c. to 10c a bushel, and In 
some eases is selling as high as 25c. Hun
dreds of wagons are waiting on the wharves 
to load and thousands of orders tor fuel 
are being received that cannot be filled. 
The situation Is the moot critical In years. 
There are millions of bushels of coat In 
barges up the river, but there to no way to 
get It here. The situation ha* become so 
desperate that an effort Is being made to 
breqJt the Ice on the Monongahela ae far ns 
locks Nos. 2 and 3, above which it Is said 
there Is coal enough to supply 
and Alleghany for . a month, if 
sources of supply are cut off.

IANNEXATION SCHEME.•mber Toronto «Inch Exchange.).
STOCK BROKER. Mnyor Prcf xntnlne of Montreal 

Wishes to Bring All the 
Suburbs in.

Montreal, Feb. 13.—(Special,)—Mayor Pre- 
fontalne says he will push through In the 
near future the annexation scheme, by 
which all of the outstanding municipalities 
are to bet brought under the city govern
ment.

Mr. W. G. Held contractor for the Mid
land Railway .of Nora Scotia, awarded to
day to the Dominion Bridge Oompauy all 
the steel superstructure required tor the 
bridge* on the Une, amounting to seventeen 
spans.

See onr Midget Cabinet Sewing Machine 
-•4 King West.

»ra executed In Canada. NeV 
London and Montreal, Feb. 13. - (Special.) -"The 

Freneh-Canadlaa* are the best people to 
dear the land, fund the Hardy Government 
to libellai enough to welcome them to On
tario."

This Is from Lui Patrie, which treats of 
Frenjch-Cauudlsn settlement in Ontario.

HICACO BOARD OF TRADE.
H HO OWNS THE MONEY?f« C. BAINES,

Two Young Men Had $2200 In Crisp 
Bank Notes Which They 

Did Not Earn.

ember Turuuiv siuvk Lscnuuge.j 
and sells stock 

Muuirval and
Mining blocks Bought and Sold 

imlssion. 130
antidn Permanent Buildings, 
n. 820.

:s, on Loudon, New 
Toronto Stork 1.x- fl

I I
Ce#It’s Turkish and Russia* Beths. 
Until end Bed Bl.ee, 864 king el. W."We are convinced," Mr. Tarte's paper 

says, "that by hard werk the French popu
lation In the Nipisslog district will double 
within the next ten years."

The above opinion Is founded on the fact 
of a Frencfi-CCanadian society toeing •form
ed tor the purpose of promoting French 
Oumuitan emigra tuvu to the t To van ce of On
tario.

Quebec, Feb. 13.—Two young men, be
tween 17 aud 18 yeirs old, trained) Frank 
O’Brien and John Dixon, charged before 
the Police Odiirt to-day with shooting, were 
found in possession of over $2200 In crisp 
bank notes, the former $240. and the lat
ter $1070. Several xli 
■where they got the r 
tioD. The most probable theory or conjec
ture Is very compromlying for one of our 
best know» cltlzeus. The i>arty who has 
been wounded by Frank IXxon, a .vouug 
man named Veppin, is expected to recover. 
He underwent aui operation this afternoon 
to extract the hall, but It was mot success
ful.

I
Ah Emphatic Denial.

Hon. Mr. Gibson arrived to tosro lnsl 
night, end was present when the deputation* 
waited on the Government. He look# much 
Improved in health, end1 gave an emphsti* 
dental to the rumor tirait he was contemplat
ing resigning from the Cabinet.

20 Toronto-street.
;

EYTO LOAN ON STOCKS fferemt stories as to 
money are 1n clrtula-i nod debentures on conte»isot terms, 

it Fat a i.lowed on in.rusi r.
H Izhest Current Rate*

The Conservative Club.
John F. Faulds presided at the meeting 

of the Young Conservative Club last tight. 
The only tiimtnntieation received was a 
letter from Master William Wright, who 1* 
one of the boys of the cadet corps at 
Tf mpa. T’he boy says they are having v.o 
easy time of It down there. Ou the trip 
down they were met at Hamilton by protnl- 

. who made long and tiresome
speeches.

it was decided to send a resolution of 
condolence to the family of the late 
Thcma* Ohnto.lan.

Mr. W. C. Miehell of Belleville and Dr. 
J. O. Qrr spoke briefly on matters pertihi- 
Ing to Conservative interests.

Little Fellow Kicked to Death.
Leduc, N.W.T Fen. 1:1.—Claude, the 10- 

yeav-oli] son of Mr. Feaiherston, has Just 
met a horrible death. He was watering the 
horses a mile from his 
as the weather was cold, be tied the rope 
r.tInched to the baiters around hi* waist. 
Tlie horses were ebnsed by a dog, and ihe 
little fellow wae dragged to the ground 
and kicked to death, f

. A Little Sklrmleh.
Manila, Feto. 13.—(10.33 a.m.)—Pursuing 

their customary tactic», the rebels on the 
extreme left of the line opened lire at long 
range on the American troops last night, 
malutnlnlng their fire for a few minutes 
before settling down. None of their shots 
took effect, however, and the Americans 
did not reply. All was quiet along the rest 
of the line.

The Concord Is now lying off Pnranaqne. 
The weather at night now is cribler and 
showers are frequent.

Pte. Meislck of the Montana Regiment, 
who was «hot in the lungs In the fighting 
Feb. 4 and 5, died Jn, the hospital y ester-

The R. A O. Company.
To-morrow the annual meeting of thp 

Richelieu and' Uo.uino Navigation Com
pany will take place here. In the mean
time the nnniual slutement vvu* (put in the 
hands of tine shareboldtr* this morning. It 
is given, as follows: Your directors sub
mit herewith u, s'o,renient of nine company’s 
business for the year 1808:

Units receipt* were $728,043; flor 1807,
$088, i ««. ■Baca

Operating ex|touses, for 1808, $390,036.53; 
1897, $322.930.04.

l' axt d ciiaaig^c», for 1898, $25,079.80; 1801,
^ Net ' profits, for 1898, $112.027.65; 1807, 
$108,130.00.Two .«vnnl-auminl dividends of 3 per cent, 
each am-smtlng together to $101,400, were 
paid, leaving th,e a mount of $7627.uu to be 
carried) to surplus.

'We repaie Any klad ef Sewing Moehlnee 
■t 64 Hieg Weil. -----* Me ii to ci mi. Pittsburg 

t all other78 Church-street. Mildness Promised.
Office, Toronto, Feb.. 18.-.Meteorologl 

(8 p.m.)—The depression which was off the 
Month. Atlantic coast tost night has develop
ed into A storm of unusual violence, which 
is now off the New England coast, Al 
heavy gate has set In over the Maritime 
Provinces, attended by a snowstorm Low 
pressure and mi,U weather prevails through
out the Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
Victoria, 42-40; Kamloops, 20-32; Edmon
ton, 28-40; Qu'Appelle, a-28; Winnipeg, 10 
below—10; Port Arthur, 16 below—0-, Parry 
Bound; 20 below—8; Toronto, 7 below-8j 
Ottawa, 18 below—10; Montreal, 4 below— 
0; Quebec, 12 below—10; Halifax, 6—14. 

i Probabilities.

nent menThere Is ft insire about the elelhee we dye 
Ibsl removes any suspicion Hint they hove 
been dved. We dve through and through 

dye to slay. That skirt you discarded 
ran hr. dved any fashionable color lor little 
money. *. Parker * Co . dyer» and 
Cleaners. 1*7-191 Tonge street, Toronto. 
Phones : 3*37. 3640, *143,1004. 5SS8.

chinists
&t Drills, Reamers, 
:ks and Dies, 
cks, Emery Wheels,

ROS8LAND SPECIAL,

Another' Rich Find of Ore on the 
V idtory-Trlumph Property.

Roesland, B. C., Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 
drift on Victory-Triumph copper ledge has 
run Into a large body of ore, from which 
a reave of $60 to $73 In gold and copper are 
obtained. Wallingford tunnel, which Is 
nearing the ledge, elbows line copper and 
molybdenite.

1

!

I920,000 to Find Andree.
Stockholm, Feb. 13.— leading citizens of 

Stockholm have subscribed $2.1,000 toward 
the fitting out of an expedition to search 
Greenland for some trace of Prof. Andrée. 
It 1* believed that the expedition, whether 
or not It falls of It* object, -will add to the 
fund of knowledge regarding the little-ex
plored interior of Danish America.

lucky strike Ts-qnallly end quantity. 
The best 10e plug Kentucky chewing Ie 
ha ere In Canada. Ask for 11.

Cordon About Caloocan.
Manila, Feb. 18.—(4 p.m.)—The 20th Kan

sas and the 1st Idaho Volunteers have been 
recalled from the marshlands north of 
Dlalabon, and the former regiment Is now 
enirenched In front of Caloocan. The Am
erican line forms a complete cordon. 22 
miles in length, from the coast on the north 
a,mo«t to Paranque, south of Manila.

There has been no change In the dispo
sition of the troop* except that the Fourth 
baited Ktales Cavalry has relieved Ihe 
First Idaho Volunteers and a battalion of 
the 23rd Infantry has been stationed oa I 
left flank to prevent the rebel* sneak!
»iong the beach. The enemy are ;___ „
throwing up entrenchments on their left, 
sharpshooters in the jungle covering their operations.

Several American* were wounded in the 
tranche* to-day. Second Lieutenant George 
Ashman of Battery B. Utah Artillery, was 
Shot in the Jeg while standing near his gun. 
l our men of the 20th Kansas Volunteers 
jrere wounded slightly. last tight Private 
Brlntop. Company B. and 'Private Stevens. I 
Company G, of the Kansas Regiment, were 
wounded.

All the enemy’s dead at Chioocsn have 
been burled—one hundred and twenty-seven 
Jest Sunday and three hundred yesterday.
1 he United Mtate* rroteer Charleston has 
jnn-ed tip the roast and Is now off Malolos, 
tlve scat of the so-called Filipino Govern
ment, at a distance estimated at about eight

A. R. M.father's bouse, and,: LEWIS & SON Latest-Widget Cabinet and Antonutle 
Deep Head New Williams Sewing Machine 
-64 king West. ______

he* of s-eond-hand Sewing 
Machines for sale »l 64 King West.

All Feather's Turkish and Vnper Baths, 121 
and US Tenge. Bath and bed $141.

A Fealties» Search.
Yooghal, Ftto. 18.—A Ilf e-boo f- that _put. 

out from here to look for a toilp's boat fllTed 
with men. which the guard sighted off Bid- 
more Head, has reached Dungarvfl n after a 
fruitless search. The life severs report 
that they saw u good deal of wreckage from 
a large ship off the Waterford coast.

LIMITED,
Kina and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
ILower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fair, rising lemperntnrei Wednes
day quite mild.

Ottawa VaJCey—Fa(r; ft little higher tem
perature to-day and stBl higher on Wed-

Upper 8t. Ln wrpnee- Fair ; a little hl^het 
temperature to-day and still higher on 
Wednesday.

Lower fit. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
wind* and gal cm, shifting to westerly; stiow 
at. first, clearing to-night; Wednesday fair, 
with higher temperature.

.Maritime. -Gules, ulilfting to westerly; 
snow today, clearing to-night; Wednewdu^

Lake Superior—Generally fair and mlldcri 
light local snowfalls, chiefly at night.

Manitoba—Generally fair and mild.

\VMA Bright Boy Gone.
The many voting friends of Herbert Ross 

Gooderham will be grieved to hear of hi* 
death, which occurred yesterday morning, 
at his home, at' 72 Trinity-street. He bad 
twen suffering for only three weeks with an 
affection of the heart, and hi* demise was 
unexpected. Deceased sv-js 10 years of age. 
and was the second son of AL-oert and 
Marietta Gooderbsm. He attended the 
Model School, find was an excellent pupil, 
and also a bright boy ln athletics. The 
funeral will be private. ____

Three Persons Killed.
Philadelphia', Feb. 13.—Three totalities 

Incident to the storm were reported :
John W. Yeomens, aged 60, fell dead at 

17th and Cberry-Irreets, and Benjamin 
ZeeMey aged 70. became unconscious at 
7th and Cherry-streets, and died before he 
oould be placed ln the hoepit.il ambulance, 
which was called. James Hall was found 
dead lu the yard of the Patterson Club a 
205 South Oa mac-street.

*

A USEFUL
GHT CAP

?
Ul

McConnell’» 5-t'ent Imported.
Try one and you will never smoke 

other. Box 50 10-rent cigars $1.30. 
Coiborne and Leader-lane.

A 8200.000,000 Trust.
New York, Feb, 13.—The latest consoli

dation scheme in the United States Is ;i 
Combination of capital tv control Ihe i ann- 
f sot lire of men’s, boys' end children’s cloth
ing. The scheme originated In this city, 
and the capital Involved is estimated at 
$200,000.000.

any
Cor. r

Felherolsnhangh d Co., Palest ftsllellors
end experts, bunk Coiumeioe Bmidiog, Toreote,- Call at 6* King west and see the only 

Drop Head Cabinet Sewing Machine.
DEATHS.

GOODEKHAM^—On Monday, Feto. 13, at 
the residence of hi* father, 72 Trinity- 
street. Herbert Ross, second son of 
Albert E. and Marietta Gooderham, 
aged 10 years.

Funeral private.
HARRISON—On Sunday, Feb. 12, Frances 

A. Harrison, widow of the late Major 
Arthur B. Harrison, and youngest daugh
ter of the Hon. Sir Frank Smith, aged 29 
years.

Funeral private, from her father's resi
dence. 102 East Bloor-street. Requiem 
mass on Tuesday at 10.30 a.m., at the 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes.

HUGHES—On Feb. LI. at hi* rwlilence, 431 
Jai-vto-street, Bernard B. Hughes, ln bis 
01st year.

, Funeral on Thursday morning at 10 
o'clock, to tho Church of Our Lady of 
Lourdes.

LAWHON—On Monday, February the 13th 
inet., Edith Me,ltd, dearly beloved wife of 
Joseph M. Lawson, 10 Huswx-âvenue, and 
dosigbter of John Fensom.

Funeral from her father's residence. 54 
Doke-utret, Mvduegday, at 2.30 to Mount Pleasant

Tonka Mixture Is a cool, dry end last
ing smoke, with delightful «trama, and 
can be had In lee. packages.

The Cartridge Exploded.
George R. Nlelioll» of Toronto Junction 

was struck In Ihe eye yesterday by a frag
ment of a, blank tart ridge, which exploded 
He was taken to the Sick Children's Hos
pital.

Ask fer Red Tag. solid eemferl-lhe big
gest and best Iec ping pure T train a 
seeking en Ihe market._______

n bottle of Matzol—KEFIR KU- 
m-retiring, with or without a G ra
te r, will bring restful sleep to 
rest-toss sleeper. Booklet free.

claughlinM
CHEMIST,

; The Antoinette Drop Head New Williams 
1 a dal y.

Another Fire In Montreal.
Coldest Ever Known. Montreal, Feb. 13.—Fire broke ont about 

10 o'clock to-riigbt In an unoccupied build, 
log on Vlctorla-sqiinrc, owned by Thomas 
lyCggctf. The boilding ad Jo! not -the Green, 
shields' building, 
fire several mon'

To-Day's Program. Every., overcoat In Oak Hall clothiers' 
store.-. 110 Klng-nt-reet cast, is marked In 
plain figure*. To «-tear out tho balance <>f 
the winter stock If, per cent. 1* deducted 
from the marked price. There are all rises, 
from 32 for little tot* up to Mi Inches for 
big men. and all are subject to the 13 per 
cent, discount.

Louisville. Ky., Feb. 13.—Tlie coldest wn- 
known ln KelilH'-ky wa* recordedMr*. Fl*ke. u* "Tevs of the "D'Urber- 

vllle*." at the Toronto, at 8 p.m.
"That Man." with Vomedton Fax, at the 

Grand, at 8 p.m.
"Mixed Fickle*,” at the Frlucees, 2 and 8
A.O.U.W. Concert. In Massey Hall. 8 p.m. 
J. D. A. Tripp s recital, in Association 

Hail. 8 p.m.School of Practical Science, open meeting, 
Biological Building. 8 p.m.Dental Society dinner, at Webb s.

HCook's Tarhlsh and Russian Maths.
«pea all night, tet and *04 King fit. IT.

Girl Shot and Killed.
New York, Feb. 13.—t'anrle Gurbln aged 

10 was aeeidcuO.Cly shot, by Chrleinpher 
Pfliioser this morning at i'aeymamn, n'hotlt 
12 mille* from Ibis city, l'flltzer was clean
ing a revolver, when It discharged, and the 
brfllet paotced tbrough the girl'* heart kill
ing her lnsiantly.

Farmer. Froaen to Death.
Middletown, STY, Feb. 13.—John Regan, 

a fermer from tip- itoe Ft ate, who was 
bringing a load of feed to the city, was 
found froeen to dentil, buff burl d under a 
lot of bags ln the wagon.

Did yoe ever try the Top Barrel »

ther everto-dav At Izmlsv'llc the thermometer only 
reached 10 below, but he State suffered 
mtieb more. Lebanon stowel a tempera
ture of 30 below, Carlisle tot, I'r'uci toil :t0 
n ml the highest revoriled III reports from 
23 station was 13 below. At I’adncalt a 
negro woman and her child wore, frozen to 
ill at h In n field. In many town* burines* 
has been suspended, and coal whorl Ige Is 
nitorted from all part* of the State. The 
Ohio River is fust freezing.

which whw destroyed by
__ „ ___ ___ S* ago, and was badly
damaged at that time. If he» since been 
trotenuabed. The fire Matted on some de
bit* In the basement and It was feared 
would extend to tine adjoining BnllAlng», 
bu,t Mrenmi were quickly laid, and Ilui 
fire was soon got under control.

4 -
Sherbourne Street.

k 2312, 2025.
Ifth“w.T'r "■* “ 'he ‘•«•....■a.’.r #tea nehlp Movement*.

m Feb. to. Ai From
Bminc*.’ of Japan. Yokohama ... .Vancouver
Mongo!Inn........... IJverpooi . Portland
A**jt1si»............. Glusgoiq ...........New York
Fennsylvnnla---- Hamburg  New York
Aurunlii...............Uverpool ...c-Wew York
Russia................. Uverpool .r^ITlllidelplilft
Ca lalonîa....... .......Uverpool
Ethiopie....... ...Glasgow

lemon Dyspepda—In olden times It 
popular belief that demons moved 

lUrough the ambient air seeking 
Into men nud trouble them. At the 
day the demon, dyspepsia, 1s at 
the same way. seeking habitation 

■ who by careless of unwise living 
Mm. And once he entersa man it 
Ult ito dislodge him. lie that find! 
bo iioKsessed should know that » 

friend to do battle for him with tb« 
foe is Uarmalee's Vegetable FUtoj 
re ever ready for the trial, **

Toronto
8 Checker Club anniversary. Mutual-street
R A^irraml concert in St.Andrew's Hall, 8 
p.m.

A Walking Company.
In the summer time the way to prevent 

overcrowding of the street <-ars Is for every- 
body to rid'.* a bicycle. In the cooler days 
the be*‘t way is to buy a Havana cigar at 
Muller * and tonjoy the walk home while 
pn!i|ylim0^<* ^ iraud cigar I* first-rate com-

Cell at fit King west or pKeae 1637 abenl 
enr Midget New Wllllsn*.

front Killed People. In Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 13.—The weather 

to-dtiy was the coldest ever known here. 
The temperature at 6 am. was 5 below 
zero. The lowest previous record, hi 1880, 

zero. Two negroes were found 
frozen to death.

I
Prmber’o Turkish Maths. 1X9 ïenge slree

....... - . Boston

.....New XorkNo Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It In pur "Eur

eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a press. $1.00 
Blljht Bros,, ti Xor.ge |treeL \

A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe In a few hours. First dose 
give» relief; 23 cents, all druggist*.

I was 5 above 
this morning

A Household Remedy-Gibbons' Tflotbaehe 
a urn. bold by diugglti* Fries 10a,ADRadft Tee has the Plaver-

Ic
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SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS

IDREYFUS WILL NOT ANSWER.with the “mnttieree” one bit. A combin
ation of clrcuinatances and of wrong* 
would make any Jury (of men) In tbe non»» 
acquit Mr*. Ftoke. Frederick de Belleville, 
a* •‘Alec," then died unwept, etc. Marl
on,” Olive Hoff, the mowt likable (if she did 
booze) of the three milkmaid*, doe» not 
wind up in plain view at all. Nobody 
know» whether they hang “Tea»" or not, 
but she stand» majetatic a* at finale, amid 
the Druldlcal ruin*, and, basking In the 
morning aun, and It I» all so dramatic that 
you lose your InquJsitlvenow.

As to the ca*t. It were ruthless to dis
criminate. It is the most capable aggre
gation ever appearing In the anti-trust To
ronto Opera House. It has appointment» 
In keeping. In fact, It .!■ a success of the 
season’s successes.

municipalities rote In favor of thus ex
empting labor products.

2. That upon the petition of 10 per 
cent, of the ratepayers In any munici
pality, the question of exempting per
sonal property or Improvements on real 

shall he submitted to
Biting Weather Baffled 
and Dollars Saved

Devil’s IslandThe Prisoner on
Claims That His Statement»

Are Violated.
London, Feb. 13,-Tbe Daily Telegraph 

publishes the following despatch from 
Cayenne, capital of French Guiana:

“The Judicial officer who ha* Just re
turned here from a visit to Dreyfus, on 
the Isle du IMsbie, Inform* me that the 
prisoner is In good health, but declines to
reply to the written Interrogations of the 
Court of Cassation, on the ground that 
hts^answeni are Inaccurately transmitted 
to raris."

.y

estate, or both, 
the vote of the people within two 
months of the receipt of the petition,

3. That the unjust law permitting of 
tracts of land two acres and upwards. 
In cities, to be taxed as farm lauds, 
thus compelling the small owner and 
the Improver to pay many times the 
taxes exacted from the neighboring 
land speculator, be Immediately repeal-

SiBut Dominion Trades'Congress Depu
tation Asks That the Law 

be Enforced,
We manufacture a full line of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc, 
and contract to erect all work 
in running order. We tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission-

Telephone No- 2080

Ï

- Vi
You can be as warm as toast in an 
Oak Hall Overcoat. Every over
coat in the stock is reduced 15 per 
cent, from the regular price. All 
sizes for all shaped men are here for 
yqur selection.

hiMs
FACTORY INSPECTORS DILATORY The Ministers evinced much Interest In 

the statement, and many pertinent ques
tions were asked and answered.

Interesting Discussion.
Are Children Permitted to Work 1I Mr. George Bryan submitted that the peo

ple who paid the taxes had the right to 
say how they should be levied. There was 
nothing revolutionary In the proposition. 
The taxation was on a matter of principle.

Hon. Mr. Hardy : It is not a question of 
principle, but of personal Interest. If you 
Inure got to convert the people to this prin- 

patrick, George Dower and Charles March, cipio, you have a heavier work before you 
of Toronto, members of the Executive, than you probably think, 
waited on the rvntsrio !„«. Mr. Bryan said the principle had beenwaited on the Ontario Government last I trled- ^ lt had been sueceseftti. It re-
evening In respect to various matters at- moved the Inequalities of the present sys- 
fecting the Interest® of labor. The Minis- tern of taxation. Hu cited the progress of 
tors present were the Atorney- General, *ln«,e tnx Scotland, and mentioned that 
Hon « w Hon v 1 n«r-i. Hon “ ‘““•“r* bad only been defeated In thenon. u. w. Boss, Hon. E. J, Davis, Hon. House of Common* by 34 votes.
John Dry den, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. Mr. George Welling* and Mr. B. J. Hodge
Blchord Harcourt. made addresses on similar lines, and the

Mr. Colquhoun, M.L.A. for West Hamll- Attorney-General and other Ministers took
part in the discussion.

The Premier’» Reply.
_ , At the close the Attorney-General said

the Dominion Trades Congress did not seek they had listened to a very Interesting 
any new legislation. They felt that the topic, one on which knowledge was In- 
Icgislatlon they already bad on the statute creating. They might not 
books wee in itself good if lt were only good deal of what had been said—cert 
properly enforced. There had been com- not with the definite way in which they 
plaint* ait Winnipeg, Ottawa, Brantford, stated the Almighty bed done this or that. 
London and other places that the Factories He thought It the highest Juetloe to tax 
Act was not being sufficiently enforced, personal property. Although he coaid not 
This complaint was made to the Govern- agree with the deputation, many of their 
meat last year and again they had to make arguments he accepted. The amount of 
It. There should be local inspectors ap- feeling they had thrown Into the dlscus- 
polnfed or an increase In the general staff, elon of the subject was a sign of progress. 
The field was too large tor the present But the question most be decided on pure 

and tbe deputation beUeved business principles, not from a missionary 
tHlos the reason the law was not better 
earned out.

qa
DIVORCES IN ENGLAND,“That M in” at the Grand.

Bijou Marie Kltppcr, variously known as 
Dolores, a Spanish dancer; Blanca, an 
Italian painter, and Otarinde, a French 
singer ,1* naughty, but she Is awfully nice. 
Miss Oliver Bedpatih sustains the character 
and 1* the one cause of ail the trouble that 
makes the tun In the tardcal comedy “That 
Man," which was produced at the Grand 
last night. Three married men at least 
are In love with her, each thinking she Is 
a different person. The wives of these 
three men, In an effort to win back their 
erring husbands, get Into ail kinds of hu
merons difficulties by trying 
husbands Jealous of TUeopuIlos Mont Joy, 
who Is "That Man," the character being 
well bandied by Reuben Fax. once of To
ronto. Bobby Ferguson, another old To
ronto boy. Is In the cast, and creates a lot 
of fun as Bqulbbs, a valet. Ml*» Ed/th 
A the!stoai. a* Claire Harvest, one of the 
young wives, Is decidedly bright, and ». 
Stella Kenny, as Dtffly Dalton, another of 
the wronged ones, wn* cute. Miss Mstilda 
Oottrelly, a* the wife of Theodore Vane, 
an elderly husband, went to the extreme of 
wearing red tights In order to bring her 
husband to a sense of bis misdoings. Miss 
Oottrelly looks very funny In tight*. John 
H. Ince was a favorite a* a frisky, bald- 
headed husband, and Jack Drumler, as Tom 
Harvest, another husband, did some fin sh
ed work. The piece 1» very funny, but It 
seems to breek off quick In places.

Owing to a delay In the arrival of 
of the properties, the performance did 
commence until nearly half-past 0 o dock.

“ Shore Acres’ ” Successor.
“Way Down East,” the natural successor 

to “Shore Acres,” is booked for the Grand 
all nex t week. Another noteworthy engage- 
meat at the Grand is ‘.’La Belle Helene, 
in which Lillian Bussell, T. J. Seehrooke, 
Edna Wallace-Hop per, Ferris Hartman, 
William E. Philip, J. C. Miron and a com
pany of 100 wlW appear. The production 
win be brought here in ft* entirety from 
the New York Casino at an early date.

Merck Ha* Made Himself DODGE MANUFACTURING GO.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED.

Baron Do
Free—A Coneln Made Trouble.

Loudon, Feb. 13,-Baron Karl De Merck 
ha* secured a divorce on the ground of
adultery committed by bis W***J“? OFFICE—74 York Street 
maid's brother. The Baroness was former- ' 
ly Miss Lillian Young, and to said to be an 
American woman. - . . _

Fr.inrt» C. Raring was to-day awarded •
decree of dlvoace on the ground that h » i ANTKD—PARTNER WITH KIVB 
wife had been guilty of adnltery wkh ma yy thomemd dollar» to take half-interest 
cousin, the Hon, Reginald Thomas Dud.- y Jü vn|uaj>|,. English patent, already tr.snu- 
H-roughnm, brother of Baron Brougham, All rnoturwl (successfully in other territory ; 
the parties to the suit are well known in communications' strictly confidential. Box & 
society.

—Single Taxers Express Their 
Views — Mr. Hardy’* Reply,

ri
• MF sThe Dominion Trade* Congress, represent

ed by John A. Flett, Hamilton; H. T. Flu x'
BUSINESS CHANCES. Cl

Oak Hall Clothiers cl
to make the

115 to 121 King St East, Toronto. SI
-tlf ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARKER 

TV trade—We have 300 positions to fill 
In April and May; call* com2 for graduates 
fronf Canada, Michigan and Ohio; our 
graduates running shops send to ns for 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks completes; this to the 
last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at (Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Address, at 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
33 La Fayette-avenue, Detroit.

ton, Introduced the deputation.
Mr. Flett was the first speaker. He said

OfX / *
f HAMILTON NEWS t

à: LVi Ith A
mail

agree w■
lITTLE
I VLKl Ihabcoal stoves are at thb
■ w tmim ri Vy front for summer cooking, camping. 
■I I I 0 I boating, etc. Agents and reliable firm* 
rlkliw { wanted in every town. Fletcher It She»- 

------  1 her/1. 142-146 Dundas-strcet, Toronto.

;
fishares, while the opposition only repre

sented shout 860 shares.
After further argument this afternoon 

Judge Snider decided that the proceedings 
complained of by Mr. Keefer were per
fectly regular, and fie endorsed the com
promise entered Into by tbs Dominion 
Council representatives.

Judge Snider will be occupied some time 
going over the list and fixing .the liabilities. 
Not more than a quarter of the names were 
gone over to-day.

Police Points.
David McLaughlin, Wltoon-street, was 

found guilty this morning on a charge of 
stealing brass from a G.T.B. lorry.

The care of Frank Franey, charged with 
leaving several hundred rotten cabbages on 
his lot. was enlarged till next Monday.

As 0000 as B. F. Johnson serves his two 
months’ sentence for defrauding Richard 
Busk of Muskoka Fails out of two carloads 
of wood he will be taken to London to 
stand trial there for a similar offence. He 
is also wanted In Muskoka.

Minor Metiers.
Ike Royal Humane Society has granted 

medals to William Leask and Albert Martin 
for saving George Yarwood from' drowning 
in Toronto Bay last month.

The preliminary examination in the case 
of Ben Parrott, charged with murder, will 
take place to-morrow.

Ed Hawkee, collector for The Spectator, 
died this morning. He was 65 years of 
age, and an officer of the A.O.U.W. ^

Mr. George E. Tackett left to-night on 
A *riP and will not return until

At a meeting of the Choral Society this 
evening, it was decided to drop rchearurls 
for the present season and re-organlze next

' 5,

I» some I.1 not

The1 1 HELP WANTED. .Mayor Teetzel and Others of an Aid- 
ermanic Committee Take 

Action

1./ M —
NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. Aft 
ply 180 Hugh son-street. South Ham-

t. or religions aspect.
,_k„, Want nn Increased Grant.

Mr Flett -!7thfeV rh. A depifiatioii of the United Empire Loy-
rC.Y «lists waited upon the Government, and 

agked that the annual grant of *100 be :n- 
did *nM ‘rtovernitM^'keerOne creased to *200. The sum Is spent priud-
the prisoner* employed In providing cloth- i!^L. 'snhere'^'work^henn* 
lug and other articles for other public in- «wori t^e MrlMe f?
sti tut Ions. But, said he, we do strongly a*ked fo7\t,1fon- Mr. ^sirdy *a,d he would 
object to tbe product of prison labor gj. com^^tMr requert to the favorable con- 
ing Into thé departmental stores. If the | ^deration of hto colleagues.
Government would pnt'a label on all goods 
manufactured in prisons the public would 
learn something that now they do not 
know. At present the purchaser does not 
know whether the goods are made In penal 
Institutions or by free labor.

Day Labor on Publie Works.
This was. the next reform advocated by 

Mr. Flett. ’He asked consideration of the 
same by the Government, stating the pre
cedent of the London County Council. The 
abolishing of the contract system had work
ed economically and well, and the deputa
tion would like to see It tried In Canada.

Assessment and B 
The next point urged on the Government 

was the consideration of the following pe
tition. end creed by the Trades and Labor 
Councils of Hamilton and Toronto:

Whereas recent decision» of the 
courts respecting the assessment of the 
poles, wires, rails and other plant of 
the electric light, telegraph, telephone 
and street railway companies have re
vealed marked imperfections In the As
sessment Act;

And, whereas, under the power grant
ed to municipal councils, lt has become 
a common practice for manufacturers to 
reek and to obtain relief from taxation 
at the expense of those who do not ask 
or fall to obtain similar concessions, and 
consequently have to bear a heavy bur
den;

And whereas, the existing method of 
assessing and taxing incomes and per
sonal property Is known to be unfair 
In many particulars, and to place a pre
mium on £-uud and deception on the part 
of those liable to be assessed;

Therefore your petitioner» pray that 
your honorable body will appo’nt a 
rial committee or a commission, 
instructions to Inquire Into the whole 
subject of assessment, exemptions and 
incomes, and to report a bill simplify
ing the Assessment Act and removing 
the Inequalities that now exist.

Workmen’s Compensation.
This was the last topic brought before 

_ „ tbe Ministers. Mr. Flett said: We do not
Hamilton, leb. 13.—(Special.)—The City feel Justified In expressing

Council sat this evening until nearly 11 b!lI lnt.roducfd *>* _ .
o'clock ... ,___, ‘ ' . West Toronto, until we see lt printed; but,. " P08*11* of the business brought according to newspaper summaries It cui-
before it by the committees. When the re- bodies the views of organized, labor; an.l 
port of the Finance Committee, with the if lllJ* ** th® case, we should have no hesl- 
apt>regulations, came up, Al’.d. Griffith, UM“GCor“dl0rall‘S 
chairman of the hewers Committee, made a that two
big kick against the «mat! appropriation— compensation for Injurien would come be
tid,000—when *40,000 was asked and *25 00o fore the House, one by the Government, 
was necessary. * ’ the other that of Mr. Crawford. Working-

Aid. Ten Eyck, Finance chairman, said men would wait with Interest to *ee the 
the appropriation was enough. details of both measures. Until then he

Aid. Pettigrew said that the residents of would say nothing further than that people 
that part of the city wanted a sewer on injured in factories could not afford to ap- 
Hlrch-avenue. - peal their cose from court to court to prove

Aid. Findlay replied that they did not de- negligence. The onus of proof that there 
serve one, as they voted down the bylaw was no negligence must rest with the em- 
to obtain a sewer. The Council declined to ployer. »
Increase the sewers appropriation. Hon. Mr. Gibson said the English Act

Aid. Held objected to the absence of a went further than this. It held the em- 
detailed statement from the Board of Kdu- ployer liable for damages for Injuries whe- 
catlon, and thought tbe Board should sell ther from negligence or bad machinery or 
some of the Hand It was holding to meet other causes of accident. An Important 
extra expenditure, ae in the ease of *301X1 feature of the Act was tbe provision for 
for the old Collegiate building. ascertaining damages.

The Salary Question. Negligent Inspectors.
Cto the question of the City Hall cm- Mr. Denver concurred In Mr. Flett’* re- 

ploye*’ salaries. Aid. Nicholson objected to marks about the Inefficient carrying out of 
receive his information from the annual the Factories Act. He instanced a ease 
statement. He moved that Aid. Nicholson, where an Inspector had net visited a fac- 
Reid, Griffith, Bayne, Neillgan, McAndrew tory for four years. Complaints on this 
and Stewart be a committee to enquire into I Une were frequent. * 
the question civic salaries. He eventual- Mr. March said the Government did not 
ly changed his motion to a notice of motion leave to two Inspectors the protection of 
and was assured he would receive lhn game end the fisheries. He thought where 
Information he sought. I the lives of working people were concerned I

Aid. McAndrew protested egainst the1 there should be ae efficient Inspection a* ciothe It In words. She writes her gnlltless 
chairman of the Fire and Water Committee, la regard to game and fish. He suggested ghame ^ teU, Mm to find something on e del,arimM,i tetag local inspectors In all large centres of in- L wlnjOTV eud If, after seeing it, hlslove 
given power to remit penalties under *5, 1 dnstry. n, aUenchcd he Is .to come to her Theand moved that the clause be struck cut Hoi Mr. Dryden : That would be to mtAh^enttri-oh that mothers should al
of the committee’s report He wu* support- enormously Increase the number of officials. Hi's do thto^rricimMi dmyTn to>ok aSd
ed^y only Aid. Evan*, Nicholson and Neill- Mr. Colquhoun : I do m>, think any oh- Angeîfln^

The Council Voted down the Market Com- this °rewet“ ^ d ‘ “ country ,n a rose only on the window, and takes lt
mit tee’s recommendation, that Messenger not T„rn„,„ to her, wondering what she meant. Her
Smith run the City Hall elevator for an Acto Not Enforced in Toronto. confession had been foiled. Tbe next scene 
hour each day. Mr. Fitzpatrick totd the Ministers plain- |e where the portly father of tbe bride—a

The sum of *20 was granted to the wife ’I that the Factories Act to not enforced Dlckensonlan character, a sort of John 
of Engineer Hunter, recently discharged In Toronto. Anyone questioning this state- Bull, with a fat humor and family vanity In 
from the House of Refuge. j ment had only to stand at 6 o'clock any keeping—makes himself the sport of a little

By « vote of 11 to 7, the aildermenl dis-: evening at the corner of King and Yonge- wedding parry by bis crude peacocklness 
approved of the proposed Increase of *60 n streets and bike note of the children who about his noble blood. Finally, the bride 
year La the wages of Engineer Broadbent were leaving work. and groom are left alone. He pauses, stam-
of the Court House. Hon. Mr. Hardy : Have yon drawn the mere and confesses to a period of early

Aid. Hobson agreed to let Ms motion for attention of the Factory Inspector to this? Indiscretion. He craves her forgiveness,
the appointment of a committee on muni- Mr. Fitzpatrick : They have been, aoti-1 He obtains lfcs.8he asks hto In return and, 
dual reform stand for the prerenl. fled that children 12 yearn of age are at though she explains how she had ’ been

nn?11,1 îiW* were given two work. In one case the Inspector paid a robbed of her written confession before
i Visit and found that ail the children had she had accepted him, hto brain reels. He 

rai ^n^niT’ raff 5? ?* been laid off the night oeforc dis visit assumes the prerogative of his sex and
the GreêSte dwiiyW S^n^ent •”that HoD’ Mr’ Dlyden : Tbat '» some Ume metes out frigid Juktice In return for mercy.

« «so- They part-he’s off to Brazil to court for-flilng the Hamilton Braes Company « as- Mr Fitzpatrick : No; it Is very recent tune; she to stay and do the best she can.
Hon, Mr. Gibson : That means that the Throughout this scene the magnetic pair

Inspector most have notified the maoufac- rivetted attention, for John Clraig, as “An- 
turer of thetime of ble visit. gel," did not antidote her charm “Angel”

Mr, Fitzpatrick : There Is no question Is soon lost to eight, though to one memory 
about It. The factory ‘s on Bay-street, dear. Misfortune comes upon poor Teas, 
The fact remains that ch'-'dren who ought She lose* situations The bailiff comes Into 
to be at home or at school are seen leaving her widowed mother’s house. Then the 
work at 6 o'clock at night. man who had long forced his attentions on

Hon. Mr. Hardy said he bad been pleased her comes to their relief. He drives the 
to receive the deputation. The matters re- bailiff out, tells her her “Angel" is dead; 
ferred to by the various speakers would be Marian, tbe milkmaid, confirms tbe news, 
enquired Into. What had been suggested Assaulted In her weakness, she files with 
respecting the brand on prison made goods “Alec." To shorten it, “Angel" returns, 
would be considered. and finds her cohabiting with Alee. Here

A deputation, consisting of members of is the finest play of all. At first she Is all 
the single Tax Associât'on next waited on silent but her heaving heart Then she 
the Government. There were present, calls a lend In broken, Insane accents be- 
amongst others : Messrs. W. 8. Thompson, walling her husband's desertion.
George Bryan, George Welllogs, D. Flem- She recovers, not her reason, but her ru
ing, J. Parker, R, 3. Hodgé, B. Kent J. solution, licking up a very plebeian carr- 
K. Powell, F. C. Belcher, . tng-knlfe, she Steps Into her drunken lover's

Mr. Thompson made a very concise speech roopv Hhc return* and announces her 
In expressing the views of the «sedation, crlnfe. She files with Mm, and they are 
That which they svlehed the Government canrored at break of dawn in a Draid’s 
to consider was contained in the following ruined temple.
three propositions : Whew! It’s over at last-not the play,

1. That the Assessment Act be amend- but tbls story. It—the play—Is replete (on 
ed so a* to permit municipalities to ox- the contrary I with absorbing scenes The 
empt either pereonrfl property or tbe tension In the murder scene to st its htgh- 
tmproveraents on real estate, or both, est. It Is not a common vulgar murder 
If a majority of tbe ratepayers of such It to one In which yon don’t sympathize

SICK HEADACHE E :: t sr 2
i Positively cured by these

Little PUIS. I _________________lost.

They ai*o relieve Distress from Dyspepda. w , ink neck FtTB-AT VICTORIA 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- aYI Rink and Queen’s Park. Owner 61 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowd* tioeeo * 

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Xcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. I \IT ANTED—THREE OB FOUR BOOMS, 

wn, Small Ptil. Small Dose. summer bmonthi?r,fate UrU*it™',
Small Price. 1 WotW
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AS TO THE CANADA LIFE COMPANY.
Ill “Mixed Pickles.’’

A merry, hearty laugh from rise of car 
tain to fall thereof may be bad at the 
Prince*» this week, twice a day. “Mixed 
Vickies" has snap qp& cp in it, and every
body laugbs. Thomas J7 Grady, as Joseph 
Pickles, fins the leading part, leading every 
one else Into trouble. Hartley McCall 
as Hiram Brown, the frisky husband, doe*
____ excellent comedy work. Barry O Neill,
as Prof. Pickles, Joseph's sanctimonious 
brother, fills tbe bill, while Harry «burner, 
as a gawky Babylon Jordan, creates a 
character that afford* much merriment.

, . — , LilUan Andrews, as Mrs. Hiram Brown, 1»
last night. They excellent, and weeps so as to matte the 

came In admiration of her plnck; they went audience laugh. Nettle MarshaU, as Susie 
away enamored of her art. Here to a little ; w!ÎSrs^ÏÏ’L^into Wg-

woman who could throw down the gauntlet g\ua, an oldi mnid that Is smitten with 
to a score of theatrical trusts. Here Is a her own attractions, doe* good woj»- 
doughty little champtones. fighting the ^hil  ̂having
battle of art against the clutches of mam- yty, t„ do besides loot pretty, wine fivyor 
mon. And a Toronto audience has looked from*«?'-. “j* « If4 4 ^
on, and bigger ones will look on, and bless rem * 

applaud, and applaud again.
"Tes* of the D’UrbervUlew," or, rather,

“Tess,” Is the undescriptlve name for a 
pregnant play. It la entirely originative 
and never Imitative. In a das# by Itself,
R turns up the rich dramatic sdil of 8ou;h- 
west English peasant life, a soil almost 
virginal. It puts a new phase on the an
nals of these English poor. A quaint mix
ture of Bobem(antom end rustldty per
vades ail the first act. The milkmaids und 
the peasant clout* drink, hag and kiss In 
Innocent merriment. Tess enters. A love- 
passage follows, one that is new (even as 
a love-passage), with the heroine and her 
lover, Angel Olsre. In this, the titular 
part, Mrs. Flske captivates at once. The 
sweet cadence, the robln-llke trill of her 
voice, the diction that to the more enslav
ing because lt is a little Jerky, and In pas
sion scenes explosive—all these are first 
brought Into play. Before accepting him 
she has a story to tell. Modesty will no*

m BIG Bi

s BOARD WANTED.♦RVlndlng-lp Proceeding» of The 
Templar Publishing Company 

—General News.
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o§o °§°18.—(Special,)—(Mayor 
Teetzel, Aldermen TenByck (chairman), 
IWrlgbt and Burkholder of the Finance 
Committee railed on Mr. A. G. Ramsay, 
president of the Canada Life Assurance 
Company, this morning to lay before him 
the views of the committee in reference 
to tbe reported removal of the bead offices 
of the company to Toronto.' Tbe deputa
tion pointed out that the Canada Life Is 
essentially a Hamilton Institution, organ
ised hero when the dty was in Its Infancy, 
over half a century ago, and that it had 
had Us growth and proaperMy here. They 
lexyressed the opinion tbat tne removal of 
the head offices would be detrimental to 
the company as well ae to the dty, and 
assured air. (Ramsay that the City Council 
would, In all matters, be prepared to deal 
With the company on as liberal terms a* 
any other place in Canada, and would, If 
necessary, procure legislation to make ef
fective any arrangement that might be en
tered into between the city and the com
pany as the outcome of future negotiations.

Mr. Ramsay assured the deputation' that 
he would lay the case fully before the 
shareholders at the annual meeting to be 
held here to-morrow.

Winding-Up Proceedings. 
Winding-up proceedings of the Templar 

Publishing Oo. were commenced in Judge 
Sadder’» court this morning. In addition 
to a number of stockholders In the com
pany, there were present 8. H. Graham, 
the officiai liquidator; hto solicitor, William 
Bell; J. W. Jones, solicitor for the com
pany, and J. O. Harris, who solicited sub
scriptions for the stock. To-day’s session 
was taken up with proving the stock list. 
There are a total of about 200 subscribers 
on the Met, and tiredr holdings range from 
1*10 to *1000. Quite a number of Hamilton 

hold *1000 worth of stock. Including 
1 Thomas W. Watkins, John H. TUden, W. 
•W. Buchanan, Green Bros, and George H. 

LUeee. Of the total capital stock of *00,000 
about *46,000 was subscribed for, and the 
list call of 10 per cent paid on It- The 
liquidator now requires another call of 7 
per cent. In order to discharge the eoin- 
tpaoy’s liabilities. Most of the heaviest 
shareholders have paid dp this last call.

Use greatest Interest was taken in the 
case of the Dominion Council of Royal 
Templar», which was down on tbe list for 

dares of paid-up stock and 300 shares 
«ropeld. & H. Graham explained that the 
COO shares of paid-up 
lowed for tbe good-wtil of the publications 
that bad been taken over when the company 
wee formed. On being cross-examined by 
Bov. iB. B. Keefer, Mr. Graham admitted 
that fuM value bad not been given tor the 
BOO shares, and at a meeting of the share
holders of the company, when It went Into 
liquidation, it was decided t» compromise 
(with the Royal Templars, who demanded 
value for their good-wUi—that *1000 In cash 
be paid them. This Mr. Keefer objected to, 
because he said lt was made In a ques- 

_ tlonable manner. At the meeting where 
*1000 was decided to be 'given, the motion 
(Was carried by votes representing 1219

some❖
BiS ARTICLES FOR SALE.TRUST FUNDS“Tess of the D’UrbervHles.”

Minnie M add era Flske swayed the respira
tion of a host of breasts

• hCIOR BALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JJ piping, fittings, etc. The A. B. WI1- 

| Mams Machinery Co. (limited). Toronto.THEptlona."

Toronto PATENTS.

M-YTJ'tSWfr»'».''1®*}
new Canadian patents; In the hinds of tbs 
proper parties quick sale and big profits- 
send for catalogne, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (IQnltsdl, Toronto.comer Qeneral

Yonge and

Col borne T rUStS CO. |rp oronto optical parlorr"ÜStreets, J- Yonge-Street (upstairs). Out sprelaU
, , ’ . - . . e , ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. Wehas a large amount of trust funds do these the best. f. b. Luke, optician! 
to invest in first mortgages on well-1 w* ^ Hamin- m. d„ oculist. Tel. 
ocated

r
and An Eminent Organist.

The Conservatory of Music has secured 
for-a recital on the 22nd Inst, the eminent 
organist Clarence Eddy, who has Jnsi fin
ished a successful European tour. Hto 
press notices are very flattering, Haupt 
speaking highly of lrim. He to sold to rank 
next to GuUmant.

OPTICIANS.
s
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HEAD Ames BELIEVED 
at 96 Yonge-etreef. Defec
tive eyesight probable 
cause. Nw Charge to test 
eyes. Consultation free. 

I Graduate Optician, 06 Yonge-itreet (Bala 
Book Store).

Band Concerta.
The British-dunadlaa Baud wlV give f-ror 

concerts at the Bijou Theatre, begfùulng 
Thursday evening, Friday, baturdny and 
Saturday matinee. The proceeds of these 
concerts will be used for new uniforms, 
after all expenses are paid. This band are 
arranging a tour In the States, and are 
very anxftms to make a fine appearance. 
Miss Alice Raymond will be one of the 
soloists at these concerts. Her playing has 
made her many admirers in this city, and 
other pleasing features will also be Intro
duced. Tickets can be procured from mem
bers of the band or at the box office.

CITY PROPERTIES É MOVED FARMS4 S'
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.I ill THE SALARIES OF CIVIC EMPLOYES «pe
wit h J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.84 Klrwa 
a boot'MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. 188UHK OF MARRIAGE 
>• W— XI» Licenses, 8 Toronto-street. Rr

Bylaws Rend t Second Time—Hon. 
J. M. Gibson’s Health—General 

News of the City.

DENTISTS.

—s». 680 Jsrvls-streetDR. CARTWRIGHT 4 '
DENTIST. NO. SUING ST. WEST. VETERINARY.an opinion on 

r. Crawford of Den Godfrey Ton ring the State*.
This popular and clever English bandmas

ter, bandmaster of the Grenadier Gnards’ 
band, London, Eng., to now making a lour of 
United States, and, of course, everywhere 

Jfke to being enthusiastically received. It to 
said that after covering the field on this 
continent he will proceed to Australia. No 
musician is better qualified to express u 
critical opinion of a piano than Dan God
frey, who to also known a* professor of 
the (Royal College of Music, London, Eng. 
This Is what he said of the pianos of the 
oCd firm of HeJntzman & Co.: "I must 
say they very much astonished me. Tbe 
concert grand has a fine tone quality, be
ing very full and powerful. The tinging 
quality, especially in the treble board, is 
beautiful and the Instrument to well bal
anced throughout the whole scale. Your up
rights aire beautifully toned instruments. I 
was especially charmed with them, and I 
am not surprised at the succès* that 
baje made with your instruments In

(Over Rickie's filers.) —
Crown end Bridge work a specialty. Office ] ^ 

open from 6 s.m. to 6 p.m. 6784y.
il4- HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To-
S$& Telephone <86L*r7* 0t,t“ ^

I»
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One Month for $2, ACCOUNTANTS.:1
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltalizer—for 
*2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assigner, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts *f Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
tbods re-arranged and simplified 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, system!zed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

;

I ■; 600 #b4
T

stock had been al- ■e-
. ■n

DR. GÜLL’8
Celebrated English Remedy

cure* Oohnrrhcen. Gleet, Stricture.
Price 81.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.

/ W you
Eug-

/V" Great For Day* at Dlneens’.
The popular Impression that moot people 

bay fur garments ut the beginning o. and 
during the curly part of tbe winter sea
son Is disproved by the fur sties in Dt- 
ceens’ February Clearing Sale. The great 
Incentive for this extraordinary February 
demand is the decided reduction in Dl- 
neen*' dose cash prices. Alaska sealskin 
and Peraltu» Lamb garnient* fur-lined cir
ca! airs for ladles and fur-lined overcoats 
for men, for caperines, collarettes, scarfs, 
raffs, boats muffs, gauntlet* and far caps 
ere all offered at the earth cost of their 
production at IWneems’ this month, and 
there are specially reduced prices tor on 
Immense variety of fur robes of different 
Sizes, styles and qualities tte-Htneen»’.

Cucumbers and meione ers "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted tbat 
the least indulgence to followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware tbat they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wilt 
give immediate relief and to a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

HI f ?! MONEY TO SOAR.
-N N ONES LOANED—BICYCLE8 8TOB- 
Ji ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 209)4 and 2U 
ivuge-street, opposite Albert.

; lat
ART.If

/ j. WPalnting.1’0Boti6mEs“ 24 mngttf^ét I °-NIC* ^LOANED BALA RI ED PB»

Toronto._____  I
------- —* I without sec urity; easy payments, Tolman*

I 81 Freehold Building. edâcT

xr DBVEAN UNO OF “MY OT> I T ^ YOU WANT TO BORKOW MOXIIN.Mi.cSra-romo^ tsirafa s-TAt

E., while bis old premises are being ul- O0]. instalment plan of lending; small pay- 1 
tered. meats by lb» month or week; all transae-
. ---------------- Hons confidential. Toronto Loan and Onnr-
1 X BTEOTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL I ante* Compsnr. Room 10, Lewlor Building, 

Agency: Investigate all matters refer- No. 6 King-street west ed 7
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed.
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yonge-street,
Toronto. Highest references.

? 'MVWiVWW.WAViW Mrs. Flske as “Tess.”
1
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HOTEL*.i

j Every Tooth That Aches
Is nlore sinned against than 

sinning. Yes, it is- And, in the 
very fitness of things,perhaps 
that’s why it aches. It makes 
the punishment fit the crime 
of tooth neglect. Just take 
counsel from the fact that 
great toothaches from little ca
vities grow—and from the fact 
that we fill tooth cavities, pre
venting toothache, can often 
save aching teeth in the same 
way for years of future use
fulness; and can always end 
the earthly aches of teeth that 
can’t be saved by extracting 
them without pain by means 
of our new anesthetic. Guaran
teed to cause no bad after ef
fects.

Painless extraction 25c.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Tongs 4 Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN BAST

ÏHE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,TLEGAL CARD*.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, opposU* tile Metropolitan 

—a St. Michael's Churches. Elevators an* 
steam healing. Church-street cars from 
Vnton Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriétés.

T) ABKB8 & O’NEAIL, BARRISTERS, I T71 
1 Toronto. James Parke», W, J. O’Ncall. Jli

M
ter

Scientific Lectures.
An open meeting of the Engineering So

ciety of the School of Practical Science 
will be held at 8 o’clock this evening In the 
assembly hall. A paper win be read by Mr. 
M. J. Butler, M.C.S.C.B.. on "KlUca Port- 
land Cement.” There will also be u paper. 
Illustrated by lantern slides, on “Raised 
Beaches of Lake Kope-rior,” by Prof. Cole
man. All graduates, engine ers an,l archi
tects Interested in these subjects arc in
vited to attend.

E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
Bic.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri

vate funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrowers.
J.■

St. Lawrence Halleeesment, and that exempting from taxa
tion plant, machinery and tools of manufac
turera.

1 K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
t) . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. 138-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL » 
f M. REEVE, Q. C. I HENRY HOGAN - - Proprietor
o . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dineen Bnil-l- The best known hotel In tbe Dominion, 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
'inRANK W. MACLEANi. BARU181ER,
J2 solicitor, notary, etc.; 31 Victoria- 
street. ' Money to loan.

/^AMEltON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V/ ijcltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1683 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east

Hon. J. M. Gibson’s Health.
At Hon. J. M. Gibson’s house the state

ment was made that he was In Toronto 
to-day and will not be home to-night. He 
lodges at Government buildings there. His 
health has been better since be returned 
from New York last week.

“F” Company’s Dinner.
F company, 13tit Regiment, held Its an

nual dinner at the Waldorf Hotel this even- 
lng. Covers were laid for 60. Capt. Fear- 
man was chairman and Oolor-.Sergt. Sey 
was In the vice-chair. The toasts were re
sponded to by Col. .McLaren. Major Mason, 
Oapt. Lester and Lient». Laldhnv, Zimmer
man, Mason -and McLaren. The visiting 
soldiers present lnclndrd Sergt. Bedford- 
Jonirs and Pte. Wright of the Queen's Own 
and Sergts. J. SincaE and Maher of the 

Highlanders, Toronto.
9726 In Mites.

Ike annual opening of mite boxes at the 
Hannah-street Church -t^-night was attend
ed by a large congregation. Rev. Dr. Clark 
presided, and J. C. Taylor, the steward, re
ported that In the 204 boxes opened there 
was *726. A musical program was rendered 
und addresses given bÿ Rev. R. J. Elliott, 
Burlington, and Rev. W. F. Wilson.

ei roi»« men. 
port ReubeovtI - )

BUSINESS CARDS.
WAR. A. J,'EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
I I King sucet west. Toronto. ed

4 dvances on piano, household
luriiiture, without removal; reasonable 

73 Adeialdc-street east, 246

Heckey^ats
Deseronto, #> 

game of hockey 
Baud Kink UMi 
a picked seven 
tret of 150 mud 
.town. The pu-, 
ttialif-tlme 
favor of D,**e 
rest they again 
lee. Tbe retei 
away they all 
great speed, 
score wtnod 8 ti

CollinRv
j Orillia. Feb. 

P> Colllngwoo- 
land by !i ginl 
weakened l>y
Koian and vuu

Headache
Is often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or Inactive, 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient core of Headache and all 
liver troubles, tabs

wMore serions
ltiltff.

WAS

M ‘tSVBfJÜWSS: JSSt Tnôôu.u, bhepley it Donald, Barristers, Solid I „JLxZV-TV-r 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan ‘uc- k" 
on city property at lowest rates. —--------------

NEATLY PRINTED CARD*, 
billheads, dodger» or labels, 

Barnard, ltiti Victoria »;. 246Hood'e Pilla t
s48th X/T cKBNNA’8 - THEATRICAL AND 

iyi fancy costumer. 130(4 King west.While they rouse the liver, restore 
fall, regular action of tbe bowels, 
they do not. gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame tbe Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effedf 25c. 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. I. Hood A. Co., Lowell, Mass.

T7-1LMER It IRVING, BARRISTERS.
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, i m 

,’J oronto. George_H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, r| 
C. H, Porter. A

t
BY OUR POPULAR 2QC DINNER, 

six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.
\

NEW YORK DENTISTS
%“ÆrM fl™ «aft, «to.

Quebec Ban* Chambers. King-street east, -------
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to
loan. Arthur f, Lobb. James Baird.

ROOFERS.
- y■» Phone 19-2 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop, ir

•fi/fAUCnMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
JJJl contractors.108 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841.J

h
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HD MILEON SItt Warm
the Overshoes

Purse Pertinent. rHAFTING
ANGERS
>ULLEYS

DANDRUFF• • s

Perhaps you haven’t realized the per
sonal pertinency of this sale of Suits and 
Overcoats.

There’s a ring of downright economy in 
values for which your custom tailor would 
have to charge twice the price to give equal 
quality of materials, fit and Workmanship.

Here is but one instance of how prices 
rule here till March first :

An Imported Beaver Overcoat, silk vel
vet collar, superb worsted lining—your 
custom tailor could honestly tell you it was 
cheap at $25.00 if he were making it Our 
branded price was $18.00. We offer an as
sortment of sizes and colors at $ 12.00.

Proportionate reductions on all suits and 
overcoats—many spring weights among 
them.

Because we are bringing out our own 
Brand, Semi-Ready, for spring, we arc 
sacrificing all present stock,

• • •

Gladwin, a Canadian, Reduces 
Time to 4.59 at Central 

Park, New York.

F. Kelly’s Winnipeg Granite Rink 
Captures the Grand Chal

lenge Cup.
CAN BE CURED 
BY USING

Dore’s Dandruff Cure
We have some of the nicest, 
warmest, wooliest overshoes 
you ever saw. Keep your feet 
warm—look swell and are all 
we represent them to be— 
"cold-foot comforters.”

«•

*manufacture a full line of 
ting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
contract to erect all work 
inning order. We tender 
complete equipment of 

cr transmission.
Telephone No. 2080

■IS

CHALMERS KNOCKED OUT FLAVELLE. HE RAN THE HALF IN 2 MIN. 20 SECS.
It Kills the Germs of the Disease.

fSKT’l Pointe Gmu In Prepress nt the A prominent Toronto barber eey» : “I am using Dore’s in my shop; end an 
more
wbo have Had scalp disease* for years are rejoicing and thankful for this dis
covery.” .

All druggists aeU it at fl per bottle, or applied at your barber’s at 10c applies,
246

J0NB6 BBOS. & CO., TORONTO.

How the Trial Was Made—Former 
Records Held by J. F. Scholes 

and J. O. Ross.
a Toni lent, Hat Ho Very High 

■cores Hade Yet.
than pleased by the wonderful way tt removes dandruff. My customers

E MANUFACTURING GO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
;E-74 York Street

JOHN OUINANEWinnipeg, Feb. 18.—The big ending 
tournament Is rapidly drawing to 
a close, and the Anils are now 
the order of the day. Winnipeg Granite 
rinks curled off for the Grand Challenge 
Coo, Kelly’s team capturing the prize by a 
single shot. Flavelle of Lindsay dropped from 
the Royal Caledonian content through the 
Skill of Chalmers of Manitoba, The play to
day resulted as follows:

9.30 game*—Veteran—W P Lyall 1% v. A 
Black 10;.

Galt—Final—Boyd 18, v. J W Smith 18.
Caledonia—B J McLeod 7, v. W Chalmers

New York, Feb. 13.—Charles Clinton Glad
win of Montreal created a new world’s 
one-mile record for running on snowsboea 
In Central Park yesterday afternoon. In 
the face of the cutting enow and a strong 
wind, be ran 1700 yard» In the marvelous 
time of A mta. 59 sec. The only 
ha sever tome anywhere near this record Is 
R. H. Davis of Canada. Davis made the 
distance In 6 min. 10-sec. Gladwin ran Ills 
great race against the watch on the public 
ball grounds, near Tbo Mat!. Before be 
started Gladwin made the assertion that 
he would clip many seconds oil bis record 
of 5.48, made on Jan. 3, over the some
course. Charles Duane gave the word and v„h IX —A fnllv attendedOladwto bounded away like a Chicago girl ------------------ Brantford, Feb. 13.-A fully attenoea
In goloshes. He maintained a fast, steady meeting of the Board of Directors of1 the
gait all the way. â ECU/ ItiPinFNK AF A RIISY I IFF Cheeee and Butter Association of Western

The secret of smowehoc running les In A rfcW INulUCHIu Ur A DUuI Lilt, _ h.., Sntnrdnvthe proper balance of the body. Gladwin Ontario was held at Stratford on Saturday,
ran with an easy awing and hi* bn)at:. S* ! ________ the president, Harold Eagle, In tbs chair.
was perfect. His friend» were prepared to There were also present: Messrs. A. F.
ïtteSy mtoLendedeWwhSrrheb,^dîSdWthe A Man Who Succeeded by Untiring MacLaren, M.F., K. H. Ballantyne, A. 
old figures almost a minute. Bnerwv—The Last Sad Ar- Menger, James Connolly. Robert Johnston,

The great Canadian, who learned the WT J. ». Paget. J. A. James, George H. Barr,
knack of running on the snow from ;he In- rangements Made. George Goodbnnd, and the secretary, George
dlans, has announced his Intention of retlr- Hately.
lug irom the game. He line realized his Mr. Hugh Ryan was born In Limerick, It was decided to expend the sum of 
ambition of bolding a world's record that Is ... , 18æ, ooneeauentlr was in *3400 for Instruction at such cheese farIkely to stand fOTtnaiiy years. The genu- f_ J. ’orle. and creameries in Western Ontario
Itwneee of the record will be vouched for by his 67th year. Ootnmg to Canada with hJs ag ,honld apply for the services of the 
the following officials of the trial: A. ». parents In 1841, be lived with them near association’» Instructors.
Rlmfti.l. timekeeper; Judgej, Robert Stokes, Mt| ... 1850 Jn .j-- h. wm. The following Instructors were appointed;
Peter Christensen. John Frazer. ». Beb- “** “0Vl ln 7 **. . James Morrison, Stratford, for the soutb-

Wlliiaw Be Burgh Bayley and mcnced his business career, being employed enstern division, comprising the Counties of
on the 8t. Lawrence ana Atlantic Railway Oxford. Norfolk. Brant, Hnldlmand, Wel- 
(now forming a portion of the Grand Trunk I'lnt"fln. Wentworth, Helton and Peel.

, , , ,___ 0.0. Luton, Belmont, for the southwest-
syatem), then being built under Sir C. S. em division, comprising the Counties of
Gzowskl. Not long afterward be under- Middlesex, Elgin. Latnbton, Kent and Be
took, In pertnetehip with his brother, a sex. George Macdonald, liluevale. for the

tor the contraction of . portion “tt ^ tt 
of the Brockvllle and Ottawa Railway, Arch. Smith. Beochvllle. for the northeast-
running from Smith's Falls to Perth, and ern division, comprising the Counties of
also for the section of the same road be- Grey, glmcoe, Duffcrln and Wellington, 
tween Amprior and Bonnechere. Contracts Mr. Smith -will be Instructor at the »uin
tis Michigan, Ilunot», Kentucky, Nova mer creameries over the whole of Western 
Scotia, Maine and New Brunswick followed. Ontario, while the other Instructors will

confine themselves wholly to Instruction at 
cheese factories.

The following scale of fees will be charged 
bo cheesfe factories and Jcreamerles for 
services bf Instructors, and the $2400 ap
propriated for Instructions will be Increas
ed by the amount* received for fees:

Fees for visits of one day’s duration, one 
visit $5. two visits $8, three visits $10, 
four visits $12.50. five visits $15. Fees for 
visits of two days’ duration each, one rlslt 
$8. two visits *11. three visits $15, four 
visita $18. five visits *20.

It -was urged that greater efforts should 
be made to have the milk delivered to the 
factories In uniform, perfect condition, ns 
that Is the first essential to the making of 
a high class article, which It la necessary 
to have If we are to compete Successfully 
In the markets of the world. They recom
mend that meetings of the patrons should 
be called on the evening of the first 
ond visit of the Instructors, and It was ar
ranged that If snch meetings were held, 
and dne notice given, one of the directors 
would attend the meeting along with the 
Instructor, explain the alma and obleets 
that the association are trying to attain, 
and discuss with the farmers the method* 
that -should be adopted for operating their 
cheese factories or creameries successfully.

M
16 KING WEST.

m tioo.

business chances.
iTED-PARTNER WITH FIY» 
louennd dollars to take half-interest 
Me English patent, already manat 
successfully In other territory ; 

! carions strictly confidential. Box R

man who
>

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying la: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae. 

Now, if you hare a norss that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wan* 
no cull work. 1 do none ont the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, °-"«£.nfTEBVIN,

Member Masters’ Horse Shoe re* and Prate* 
tire Association. ” 248

Bstd. 1888.

r CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKING.1 The Well-Known and Greatly Respect
ed Contractor Passed Away 

Early Yesterday Morning.

rPBO-MBN TO LEARN BARBER 
■ade—We have 300 positions to fill 
and May; calls cotai for graduates 

" I. Michigan and Ohio; our 
running shops send to us for ' 

owing we furnish skilful, reliable 
eight weeks completes; this Is the 

ith we furnish free transportation 
-alleges it Chicago or Cincinnati; 
r the spring rush. Addreee, at 
>1er Barber College Representative, 
ayette-avenoe, Detroit.

Board of Directors Met in Brant
ford and Tallied Over Matters 

—Instructors Appointed.
?mafia

11
International—Harden 7, v. Braden 10; 

Harvey defaulted to McMillan; O C Stewart 
defaulted to T L Morton; J C McLean 7, 
V. Harstone 12.

Patterson—M Macklin 9, v. A McDonald 
15:*W Connor 11, ▼. J 8 Croggie 12.

Games this afternoon: i 
Kelbr 10. v. J W Baker 9.

Walkervllle—W F Payne i, v. D Mc
Pherson 12.

International—Knight 11, v. Sergt. Mc
Millan 10: Tldsbury 9, v. McCarthy IS; 
A Dunlop 6, v. T H Argue 14; 6 Kirk 7.

Challenge—F 60 and 64 McGill-st

RCOAL STOVES ARB AT THB 
ant for summer cooking, camping, 

etc. Agents and tellable firms 
In every town. Fletcher * Shep- 
2-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

i DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEP ALL WINTER|

v. Craig 12. „t . .
Oaledonlan—Harston 18. v. Black 6; 

Flavelle 7. v. Chalmers 11; Crispo 5, v.
McConaghy 15. ______ _ ..

Patterson—Boyd 4, r.Argue 13; Dr Wright 
9. ▼. R Monro 11; Macdonald 5, v. Scrog- 

. gie 18; A Brown 10. v. McXIven 14; Tlds> 
" bury 8, ▼. McLean 18; Braden 0, v. Argue

4

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
23 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

He

Toronto Cold StorageHELP WASTED. $ffi
4.-;ED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 

182 Hughsoo-street, South Ham- l MANNING
ARCADEA

Latest Popular Song
AND MUSICTlnomas Wrenn.

Gladwin’s records are as follows: 100 
yards, 14 8-5: quarter-mile, 1.21 ;-4 half-mile, 
2.20; mile, 4.59; 3*4 miles, 18 3-5; 4 miles, 
24.88 ; 6 miles, 81.20; 9 miles, 71.54.

18.
Veterans'—M Wise 16, v. Lyall 17.
Walkervlle—Dunbar 14, v. F Knight 5.
Points play has been going on since early 

Friday morning. Those taking part are 
mostly ootslde players, wbo wish to leave 
at once. No very high «cores have been 
made as yet. McConaghy of Neepawa leads 
with 41. Others with good score* are. 
E J Snarling 88. C Soper 38. W Thomson 
and R Douglas 34 “cb. W H Sparling. 
Dr Cart'mell and O Featberrtonebangh83 
each. F Palmer 32, A Dtwlop *>-. Tnrlett. 
T Kelly and Baker 84, Tlngley and H M

LOST.
Given With This Week’s 
New York Journal .... '£

1*7 BsyMs

w
i V .E NECK FUB-AT VICTORIA 

k and Queen’s Park. Owner 63 
Park. American Maw* AganayThe above old record figure must be In

correct, ns J. 8. Rose of Montreal Is credit
ed In the official list as covering the mile 
ln 1886 In 5.42%, while our own JU W F. 
fktholes, on skeleton shoes, has a mark for 
the mile of 5.30%.______

Hamilton Sergeants Make Ran*.
The iatb Baittalli-m Sergeants’ Indoor base- Mr. Ryan being associated in some of bis 

hall team visited Toronto on Saturday, and works with the late (Mr. A. Brooks ot 
won two games In the Armouries, the : Brockvllle and with the late Mr. P. Purcell

I of Cornwall. Among hSs most Important

BIG BOXING PROGRAM. did well. Mr. Gauthier was referee, and 
Dr. Den Beaton and Dr. Laid law were um
pires. For Ooillngwood every man played 
the game of his Rfe. The teams:

Ooillngwood (0)—Go*l, Mitchell ; point. 
Airworthy; cover, Lobait; forwards, Fair, 
Andrews, Collins, -----.

Midland (2)—Goal, Hanley; point, Fen
ton: cover. Dr Thomson; forwards, O’Shea, 
Cunningham, Nolan, Rath/well.

:BOARD WANTED.
Crescent A. C. Will, Give 40 Rounds

for Saturday light of Neat Week 
—Ward and Youngs.

The Orescent A.C. has secured a good, 
bard game for Andy Ward for the next box
ing show ln the Pavilion, which ban been 
finally set for Saturday, Feb. 28l Joe 
Youngs, the well-known Buffalo scrapper, 
who bus a long milling record to his credit, 
will meet the willing lad from Sarnia for 
15 rounds at 183 or 135 pounds.

The club has almost matched Jimmy 
Smith with another well-known boxer. 
They will also go 15 rounds at 115 or 118 
pounds, and, with Champion Barry against 
a good lad g* 105 pounds, for 6 or 10 
rounds, the best bill of. the year will be 
presented.

W. o Kelly, the official referee, will be 
ou hand, as usual,

.TED—THREE OB FOUR ROOMS, 
•ith board for five, on Lake Shore, 
mer months; state terms. Box 7, Cartmell 18.

Granites Bent Whitby.
Two rinks from the Whitby Curling Olnb 

came to the city and played the Granites 
a two-rlnk match ln the afternoon and one 
at night, the Granites winning by a ma
jority of 26 abats. The score :

Granite

There’s a Little Difference of Opinion 
Between the Breeders and 

the Hunters

ARTICLES FOR SALE. team* and scores ht nig a* ftoboww: ____________ _______ _
Q.O.R.: Sergeants Conran (pitcher), Jones and successful undertakings were twenty 

(ca'.ther), Murryata. Holmes. Atkins, Jen- ■ mites of the Intercolonial Railway, indua- 
ulng*. Ryw9>n, Dixon ami Graham. Ing the heavy work connected with the

13th: Sergeant» Will (pitcher). Wood- bridge* over the Mlramicbi River, the sec-
croft (catcher), U S Stewart, W Allan, W I tlcti of the Canadian Pacific Railway from 
Ilobtawm, Hopkins, Papps, Mil ten and Port William went to the Eagle River, over 
Sergt--Major Higgins. Scone: i 230 miles; the Bed River Valley Railway,
o <-) R .9 5 1 24 1 7 0 0—29 from Winnipeg, and the Seult Ste. Marie

................... , , . .4 2 2 2 5 5 1 210-13 Canal, the fatter of which before compte-
,, .__ _ „____ w „ n—„. H,,_h tlon occupied six yearn of Ms active andLmpare*—Sergtn W. H. Grant and Hug usef„i me, Mr. Ryan also undertook the

p__ friHrher) Woods management during construction of the . ,J-, HJriMTWRae Canadian Pacific Railway line from Toronto
(catt^LMeVvWle. LraBL Barber, Bae, f<> Penh Hfe was ot the promoters of
I.anib, McGregor and WlUtams. the Dominion Cable Company in 1882, and
, was elected an associate of the Canadian(eat titer), C N bt<-wnrt, W AHamW Rob- Hoc|cty ^ civil Engineer» In 1888. Some 
I™”™. Mopktas, I app». Milieu and Berg rean ago he removed his residence from 
Major Hugg.ua. Saw-. Perth to Toronto. In November, 1895, he

gave evidence of hi# philanthropic spirit 
by erecting and fitting up a wing to St. 
Mlthasl’s Hospital In this city, for the use 
and benefit of patients of all denomina
tions, at a cent of *40,000. Mr. Ryan, was 

,, . . .. also a governing trustee of Toronto General
Qwriters will regret to bear of the snd- .itaj. He wan a director of the Free- 

den death of George Cratwtford of the Hen- b^la ^ Savings Company, of the
ther Quailing Club. Mr. Crawford was one 
of the oldest qnailers in Canada, and his 
death will be felt as a great lose to ail 
lovers of the game.

Frontennce Win Round.
Kingston, Feb. 13.—The Frontenac» de

feated Lindsay In the championship hockey 
game to-night by a score of 13 to 2, win
ing the round by 19 to 7.

SALE-SHAFTING/ HANGERS, 
ins. fittings, etc. The A. B. Wll- 
sohlnery Co. i

(limited), Toronto.
Whitby—

J A Jone», i J Mitchell,
A B TroW-k.. W Hood,
J D Shields. J T McGeary,
O H Badenacb, S.20 P Matthews, sk..21 
F J Scheafc, R Snow,
P D Hasten, J Stanton,
Dr Perry, J E Willis,
D L Van VlacM„23 S Armstrong, sk. .12 
F J Seheak. R Snow,
J D Shields, J Stnnton,
C H Badenach, J E W1U1»,
D L VanVlack, ».21 B Armstrong, sk.. 5

1PATENTS.
Hockey In Mutual-Street.

The Mmoal-strct Rink will have another 
good hockey program this week. On Wed
nesday night it Is likely that the senior 
final. Varsity and Queen’s, will be played. 
On Thursday night the Toronto Rowing 
Club end Wellingtons meet, and on Friday 
night the junior final *111 be played by St. 
George's and Upper Canada College. Al
though this Is a 
a fast one, as 
cords.

UFACTUREK8 AND INVESTORS 
Ve offer for sale a large Uns of 
adlan patents; In the hands of the 
larties quick sale and big profits: 

catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
tent Agency (limitedi. Toronto.

WHICH MAY POSTPONE THE EVENT.lib

, Breeders Inclined to Sny «Ko fihew,1» 
Rot the Hunt Club Hay 

Hold One.

Sometime* no the most pleasant: croise 
a yacht wilt encounter e squall, so ap
parently he» the project of having a 
horse straw this spring. Every thing wae 
going smoothly up till 4. joint meeting of 
the breeder» end the Hunt Olnb yester
day afternoon when the «quail appear-

1
OPTICIANS.

INTO optical "parlors " 88
mge-street (upstairs). Otrr speclal- 
inc Spectacles and Glass Byes. We 
! tile best. F. E. Luke, Optician. 

■ £. Hamlll. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

junior game It Is sure to be 
both clubs bare good re-Around the Ring.

BMJy Ernst m* 0<mte»t with
oeen forced to cameel'aR'hl 
on hand.

Eddy Lenny of Lelperfllle; 
leng d any into to RaZfiround boxer In the 
coon try. Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha Kid," 
preferred.

Pluto, the Australian, has been signed to 
meet Joe Fairborn ln the wind-up at the 
Nonpareil A.C., in Philadelphia, to-night. 
Pluto has not been very successful in this 
country, but Invariably made a fast fight 
for six or eight rounds.

George Klrwan wants to meet Yonng Ma
honey In a bout of 20 rounds. The Mystery 
admits that Mahoney outpointed hiin at 
Tattersall’s, bat says he is satisfied he 
beat him in a longer bout. Bob Delaney, 
Mahoney’» manager, says he will agree to 
let trie man meet Kimvan If he is offered a 
big enough parse.

The boxing game In Chicago Is cm the 
verge of a crisis. The recent expressed de
termination of Mayor Harrison to prohibit 

prosed match .between Sharkey and 
belt ha» brought it about. The boxing 

promoters are fighting among themselves, 
and the man who is backing Parson Davies 
In the Sharkey-Corbett match threatens 
to ask the courts to enjoin all local pugilis
tic carnivals if Sharkey and Corbett are 
not allowed to meet

After a flirtation fasting about two years 
Jim Popp has been matched to meet Jack 
Downey of Brooklyn ln » 29round contest 
before the Olympic A.C., Buffalo, on March 
6. The weight Is 183 lbs. at 6 o’clock. Popp 
has been training at Georgetown since bis 
victory over Callahan, and will enter the 
ring as fit as when he secured a draw over 
Frank Erne. Fred Myles, Popp's manager, 
has agreed tp 
Her of the Ward-Youngs go.

Harry Gilmore, upon behalf of Harry 
Forbes, has covered the *100 forfeit de
posited by Eddie Sprague for a 20-round 
contest for a side bet of $500. Sprague's 
money has been "up for some time, but the 
Forbes money was held back, as there did 
not seem to be a chance to pull off a con
test of that kind In public. The boys have 
signed articles of agreement calling for a 
fight at 116 pounds, weigh in at 3 o'clock 
on day of contest, the fight to take place 
before the club offering the best purae. The 
men have met In a previous contest In Ghl- 
ooga of six rounds, ln which Forbes proved 
an easy winner.

or see-
........... 14501242 2-21
...........12 4710756 •—42

Umpires—Sergt*. Percy Joinings and Fred 
Angus of the Q.O.R.

and he has 
» engagements

46thTotal «,«, .38Total ....................64Pleased With the Handicaps.
Manager James W. Hendrie of the Valley 

Farm has expressed Ms satisfaction with 
the handicaps placed upon Martini a» and 
Laverock In the (New Brighten Stakes, to 
be run off this season. (Marti mae is ln with 
Jean Beraud and other good 3-year-old» at 

pounds, while the filly has escaped with 
03-pound Impost. (Martimas is shaping 

up splendidly as a 3-year-old, and Trainer 
Whyte is Inclined to the belief that he will 
prove to be the very best in his class. 
Laverock has wintered well, and will short
ly be put In training for her many engage
ments.—Hamilton Herald.

Inter-Lake Yachting Regatta.
Chicago, Feb. 14.—The annual Fourth <f 

July regatta of the Interlake Yachting As
sociation will not be held this season at 
Milwaukee, as has been the custom, bnt If 
held at all it will take place off Chicago. 
This has been a feature of fresh-water 
yachting for the past six or seven years, 
and has always been held off the Cream 
City save once when Racine was chosen. 
The fact that the trial races of the Chicago 
Yacht Cliib for the American-Canadian race 
will begin at Chicago July 4 will prevent 
the other yachts from going to Milwaukee, 
as the owners of oil of them are anxious to 
see what will prove one of the biggest races 

Lake Michigan. •*

13th ....
Newspaper Rinks Cnrl.

The World rink curled an up hill game 
with The Globe team on Granite Ice yes
terday, and, after being behliq^at one time 
8 to 0. lost by 3 shots. The return game 
will be played this week. Score ;

World—
R Kerr.
W Robson.
A B Nichols,
A N Garrett, sk.,10 O Wlnlow, skip..13

Toronto Carier» nt Hamilton.
The scores made by the Toronto Ckib 

curlers against their Hamilton opponents 
on Saturday tt Hamilton were as follows :

Thistles—
Tt Sotstham, skip. 31 W Sont bam, skip. 7 
J Caulay, skip. ...13 J C McKeand, sk.17 
R K Sproule, skip. 8 J B Yonng, skip. .27 
W Cnpreol, skip. .16 H Fairgrieve, ». ..14

Pa., has cbal-
H BAD ACHES RELIEVED 
at 96 Yonge-strest. Defec
tive eyesight/^ probable 
o*use. No charge to test 
eyes. Consultation free, 

s Optician, 96 Yonge-itreet (Bain 
ire).

%
■

Canadian General Electric Company, of the 
Toronto Electric Light tompeny, of the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, and of the 
Imperial Bank, and was one of the trustees 
in Canada for the Equitable Life Insurance 

Polltically.be was a Liberal; In 
i tiHiuMic. He married. In 
daughter of Mr. William

110
a 1 Globe - 

D Urquhart, 
D Urquhiirt, 
C H Good,

East Toronto. ed.East Toronto, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—In 
the absence ot the chairman. Trustee Fair- 
cloth presided this evening at the monthly 
meeting of the School Board. Mr. Devina 
was also an absentee. The principal’s re
port stated that there were 281 pupils In 
the school, the average attendance being 
206. The principal was ordered to get a 
number of smell supplies. Mr. Ormerod's 
motion passed, asking the Connell to sup
ply the municipality with a truant officer. 
The treasurer’s bond, from a guarantee 
company, was renewed. It was decided to 
pay the water bill, which was protested 
last meeting, and also the inspector's bill 
for examination papers, amounting to *7.

Accounts were passed «mounting to 
*26.60.

An unseen hand has turned off the water 
supply ln half the hooees of Bast Toronto, 
and as a result the street hydrants are 
being tampered with and put out of ofifler.

crime to take

A Breeder’s Views.
Ttoe World interviewed a promtoett* 

breeder who said : Ht seems to me that 
there is no reason whatever floe any 
trouble in the metier. The foods already 
provided will to all intents end pror- 
voees go on as usual. Before the mili
tary came into the affair a* all the Hunt 
Club and the Breeders’ Awocatioo join
ed forces in 1805 and made some $4000, 
2-3 of which went to the Hunt Club. 
In the following year a profit wtas still 
mode, but rather lew. The next year, 
1807, was still profitable, bet only 
umounted to some few. hundred dollars.

“Last year the military come in and 
the renaît was a return to the profita 
of ’05, the military getting some $1600 
end the Hunt Club and Breeders’ As- 
sooption sharing the same amount be
tween them. Tlh6e wtas to my that the 
Hunt Club hare made upwards of ,$4000 
out of (the show- Thus you wHl see 
that every show haw proved profitable.

This Year’s Project.
“When the question, wee first mooted 

this year, the military, not wishing to 
repeat the trouble of last year, decided 
to let their partners on that occasion 
hold a «how. ott their own acorffFht, at 
the same tirpe expressing a willingness 
to further the interests of the function 
in every possible way wJtfhoat sharing 
in the management. This left - the 
Breedens and the Hunt and County Club 
with $2500, $2000 of which is from) the 
local Government and $500 from the 
city, whgrewith to go on with the .show.

Would Subscribe* *7BO,
“The Hunt Club made' an offer to the 

Breeders to nuberribe $750, providing 
they were relieved of further responsi
bility in ease of lows. TMn was agreed 
to by the Breeders, and then the ques
tion arose regarding the special prizes, 
the Hunt Oab claiming that any apoei.il 
prizes they secured should be considered 
part of the $750. This the Breeders ob
jected to, thinking the Hunt Club were 
asking too much.

When the aqnnll Cans.
“A Joint meeting of the executive of 

the two organization» was held y rater- 
day after non and adjourned without 
coming to any definite decision.

This Is the story a* far as I know 
it, but you will see that there is already 
provided $3250 for prism It seems to 
me absurd under such circumstance* 
that there should be any question as to 
there be:,ng a loss in the show.”

The Hunt Clnb’s Side.
A prominent member of the Hunt Club 

was seen last night after a meeting of 
the executive of the chib# at the resi
dence of J Kerr Osborne and said : 
“After due consideration, the Hunt dub 
has decided that it will be unable to 
agree to the conditions imposed on it 
by the Breeder». Up until this After
noon the chib was ready end wailing to 
go on with Jfee project, but further con
ditions contra to the previous stipula
tions were asked by the Breeders, amd 
the result is that as far as the Hunt 
Club is concerned there will be no horse 
stow.”

Results nt Inurlcsldg. Company. PollticaJly ne v

1. l; Stagnes. 115 (H. Martin), 8 to 6, 2; n,miln |n 1*6 Bte ^dispensed princely 
Tanoll, 115 (Snyder) 15 to 1 3. Time .37. i10Wnltality at his residence, “Hollydene,” Belle of Palo Alto and Yamtic also ran. , KXhUe and was a member of the To- 

Second race 1 mile, over 4 hurdles—Tom zi’t, and .æ National Olnb of thisSmith, 125 (Mattie It.), 12 to 1, 1; Major ront0 c,nl> ana tne " M 
8., 125 (Rouiller), 8 to 1. 2; TYro, 139 (T.
Murphy), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.51%. Balllnter,
Manila, mil McOlosky, Joan, Joe Cotton 
and Arundel also ran. _

Third race. 5 furiong»—Bakins. 108 (Hen
nessey), 5 to 1, 1; Sliver State, 106 (Rutter),
8 to 1, 2; Einstein, 102 (H; Martin). 8 to 5,
3. Time 1.02. Little ,T. G.. Hsnyle, Non
such, Distinction, Oak Leaf, Torsion, Chap
pie. McFarlene and Midas also ran.

Fourth race selling, 6 furlong*—Prompto,
107 (H. Martin), 0 to 2. 1; Good Hope, 00 
(J. Ward), 3 to 1, 2; The Fretter, 99 (I.
Powell), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15* Genua,
Heigh Ho, Form ell. Toribo Lad# Britan
nic. Two Cheers and Dock Behan also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1!4 miles—Mlstleton,
107 (SpenceQ, 3 to 1. l;_Ledy Hurst, 104 
(B. Weber), 12 to 1. 2; The Bachelor. 109 
(H. Martin). 7 to 5, 8. Time 2.08%. Judge 
Wofford, Hardly, Our Climate and Hobart 
Bonner also ran. _

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs-Cyrtl lOO 
(Itotter), 4 to 1. 1; MldflgM. 107 (J. Weber)
.. 1, 2: Mcmtallade. 107 (H. Martin), 6
to 6, 8. Time 1.14%. Mr Urian, Novla and 
Maxello also ran.

ARR1AGB LICENSES.
il AU A. “ïbh^C Kk"of""ÎÏ AUUI AGE 

rentra. 5 Toronto-» trseL Ev<
80 Jarvlsstreet '

can

Toronto—
VETERINARY. ; city.

Fanerai Arrangements.

.îb s.*ustf «fwifus
residence on Elm-avenue from 10 o clock 
thte morning until evening.

To-morrow morning at 10.30 o clock the 
funeral will take place to the Church of 
Our Lady of Lourdes, where high mass 
will be celebrated. Kev. Father Width will 
conduct ttoe services, assisted by the other 
clergy of the parish. The church. wKl be
d A?to- the”wnrfre»'the funeral cortege will 
proceed to St. Michael’s Cemetery and tlhe 
body will be placed ln the mortuary. It is 
the Intention of the retetlrcect • 
vault ln the cemetery oojfongenstreet.

The casket 1» of red cedar, covered over 
with blue plush; solid silver handles and 
crucifix and lined with copper. The exter
nal sarcophagus Is of solid panel oak, b»«nid 
with bra as fastenings and lined with puipl*
P The pall bearers will be: Mare D. R. 
Wilkie, 8. O. Woods, James Fay and John 
Long The funeral arrangements are hi 
charge of Undertaker F. Roaar, Bast King- 
street. _______ ____

ONTAHiO V KT URINARY COL- 
e, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ll orse Infirmary. Open day end 
Telephone 861. —

the
Cor

Total .................... 66 Total ..
Asylum—

V Hutton,
G Awy,
A Goodale,

A Hood, skip. ...12 Dr Russell, skip. .14 
It J McLennan, D B Slater,
A J Taylor, J Peal re,
A F Webster, B Way,
Dr Gordon, skip.. 9 F Peal re, skip. ...17

65
Toronto—

J Bain.
Dr Mlltawn, 
Geo Saner,

ACCOUNTANTS.

■NRY MACLEAN, According to the act, it Is a 
water from a street hydrant.

About a dozen villagers were gathered In 
Mr. De Laplante’s office this morning, on 
business, among them Reeve McMillan, 
when Mr. Morton stepped In snd up to the 
tatter and said: "My taps are frozen, 
and I hereby notify you that I am going 
to turn on tbs hydrant. I know that I’ll 
be summoned for U, bnt I don’t cam 
I’m not going to do without water.”

The officiels of this municipality are- per
plexed. There stands In the Fireball *■ 
safe. In which valuable papers are supposed 
to He. and these the Council would like 
to see. but the great iron box remains 
closed defying even Its own combination to 
open It Councillor Davidson spent half an 
hoar on his knees before it this morning, 
bat to Wo avail. It has been suggested that 
one of the Napeaee experts he called In.

Revival services are toeing held nightly 
this week. In Hope Methodist Church.

The Workmen will meet on. Thursday 
evening In Society Hall. _

The cake walk at York Citizens' Band 
Rink this evening was portponed. but the 
races were won as follows; Open, B. El
lison: boys’, Erne ’Hyder; village, Dock 
Dunk.

Prof. Wiggins’ concert will be held In 
Association Hall on Thursday night

The entertainment In connection with St. 
Saviour’s Church has been postponed until 
the evening of the 21st. Inst.

Some first-class curling was done this 
afternoon on the rink by Messrs. Ormerod, 
Richardson, Rogerson. Tldedhery. Jr., 
Thompson. McCulloch and Rev. Rogers.

The Kew Bench Fire Brigade gave a 
merrv dance this evening In the hall.

The young people of fit John’* Church, 
Norway, fee! not a little elated over the 
success of their entertainment to-night. 
The street cars brought tip a goodly number 
of visitors from the city, which, with a 
targe local atendance, made a crowded 
house.

ever held on.ccountsnt. Auditor and Assignee, 
♦ VICTORIA STREET, 
its of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
turlng establishments, Ac., thor- 
tudited and investigated.
:e or complicated accounting me
re-arranged and simplified on 
principles.
: firms converted to Joint Stock

i wound-up under assignments, 
rship Interest» equitably appor-

Chlps From the Ice.
The 8imooes and Britannia» play to-night 

at the Oaledonlan Rink from 10 to 11 p.m.
The Bohemians’ team to meet St. George’» 

to-night will be Ryrie, Hartley. McDonald, 
Ripley, Cassidy, Whltton, Davis.

On Saturday H. 8. Howland, Sons A Oo.’s 
team defeated a seven from Charles Oock- 
shutit's warehouse by 3 to 1.

The Whitby hockey team played » friendly 
game at Pickering yesterday with Picker
ing. The result was 3 to 2 In favor of 
Whitby.

At Stratford last night the hockey match 
between Stratford and Waterloo resulted in 
the defeat of Stratford. The «cor» was 6 
to 5 ln favor of Waterloo.

The following players wlll reprercnt St 
George’s Rink team against ^the Bohemians 
at St George’s RJnk tomlght: C Smith, « 

J Loti mer, B Clew es, J Smith, S

Total  ..........21
Victorias—

T> Dexter, skip... 19 W McMurrich, sk. 6 
T Kll vingt on, ek.12 J Tennant, skip. ..10 
John Morton, sklp.13 J Patou, skip,.... .10

Total ....................44

Total . 
Toronto—

match hie man with the wln-
•5.

Total . ....81

Fswt Wheeling at Frisco.
(8am Francisco Feb. 13.—Judging by the 

Interest taken in the prellmilmiiry everts, 
the Six-day*’ bicycle race, wlMdh win begin 
at the Mechanics’ Pavillon to-night. Is as
sured of a targe attendance. Much curi
osity is manifested regarding the appear
ance end condition of the contestants ln 
the long-distance events to he run off dur
ing the week. A good crowd greeted the 
cycle racers last night. The event of the 
evening was a 1-ndle match race between 
Orlando Stevens of Ottumwa. Iowa, end Jay 
Baton of Elizabeth N.J., paced for six laps 
by Fottrnlw on Ms motor cycle. Steves* 
won the first heat In 2.04 1-5, second heat 
omd the match In 1.50%. The first semi
final of the professional tandem pursuit 

■ race resulted ln the making of a new 
world'* Indoor record. Cotter arid Downing 
defeating Lawson and Julius In 1.59 4-5. 
The final resulted In a victory for Cotter 
and Downing over Steven» and Goodman In 
1 50 4-5. Half-mile unpaced exhibition by 
Charles W. Miller, time 59 2-6, world's In
door record, Half-mille exhibition, paced, 
Eddie Bald, Buffalo, time 1.09 3-5. Une 
mils motor cycle exhibition by Fournier 
time 1.58 4-5. One-mtle exhibition, paced 
by jimmy Michael, time L57 1-5.

ts opened, systemlzed and closed. 
» titles In accounts discovered and

etc.
Card for To-Day.

OYSTERS IN R. C. WATERS.Franciscos Feb. 13.-Flr*t race. » fur
longs 2-year-old*—Tanobe, Hldatla, Sardine 
110, Mountebank, Bainboulia, Tarpln (ch c 
El Rio Rey-Otlla) 118.

Second race, 1 mile, selling— Radvan 106, 
Mitt Young, Stamina, Nerops, Strongolla 
108, Ballsta 112. „ _ .

Third race. 7 furfnogs. selllng-Credo 100, 
Merry Boy, MePryor, Two Cheers. Wyom
ing, Cavallo, Joe Mtussle, Unacolorado 112, 
Schultz, Cutaway, Oabrtlo H5.

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Bonnie 
lone, Don't Skip Me KM. Imperionj 106. 
Judge Htouffer, Guilder 106, Highland Ball 
108, Tammany Hall II-, Joe Ulmonn lot), 
Ferrler 111. Orion 112.

Fifth race, selling, VA 
Morinel 08, Bey Del

SanHONEY TO LOAN.
ÏÏ LOANED—BICYCLES STOB^ 
. Ellsworth's, 200, 20uft and 2U 
•eet, opposite Albert.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 13.—The people of 
British Columbia have 'Ots of fish but an 
oyster except the canned product from tne 
East, has been unheard of heretofore. How
ever. It now looks as If the people would 
have plenty of oysters In future- A fine 
bed has been discovered at Sechelt, up the 
court. They are of excellent quality. Being 
adjacent to Vancouver, they should provide 
a delicacy for the local market. Prof. 
Prince had planted oyrt -rs In the Onlf, but 
these discovered are In another quarter.

Cooper, - ---------
Clare, G Murray.

Petettooro beating Varsltyon «-drown 
icy» ho,® done more to stlmudate hookey in townTba^anytbihg else thte keesoo. TW
S’ r-.ÆSt; «*»-strl

KÏ LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
uoidiug permanent position» with 

it ,*oneerus upon their owu names, 
^irltj: easy paymeota. Xolman» 

old Building. edA7
Brlltsnlos at Georgetown.

Gcargc-totvo, Feb. 13.—The Britannia» of 
Toronto were beaten here Saturday night 

20 goals to 0. The team» were: 
Georgetown (20) : Goal Prentiss ; point, 

TVMtehcud; cover-point, Bradley; forwards, 
Sutton, Tort, McKenzie and Lister.

Britannia* (6): Goal, Col tins; point. Cock- 
burn; cover-point, Morgans; forward», Hen
derson, Orr, McWilliams andi Waghorne.

B. C. After C. W. A. Vice-Presidency
A Vancouver, B.O., correspondent writes: 

C/htcf Consul Prewobt 1» being boomed here

J WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
household goods, pianos, organs, 
burses anu wagons, call and yet 
ment plan of lending; small pay- 
the month or week : all transac- 

UdentlsL Toronto Iraan and Guar- 
npanr. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
ig-atreàî west ed 7

them a
miles—Espionage 
Tlcrra 104, Top-Gueen's Football OIBcers.

JSK2S.
Lflcmwe Club Ottawa.

McGill wants Queen’* to Play a return 
match In Mon*real for the Intercollegiate 

tor the Vlce-Prceldentehlp of the C.W.A. |h k'_ championship of America, bnt the 
Ho has the undivided support of the Brl- ; . , L,fmies The game most be won on 
sit* Colombia dobs end Is said' to be reu- Klncston lce -
sotutMy sure of all votes from Winnipeg, Ruabr Football Club has elected
West, Winnipeg Included. -This means a. fh„^I ^ Hon president. T. 9. Scott;
total vote of 1000. but It will require 2300 *£e*e off ' „ Ferguson ; vice-president,
votes to secure t,be election, and the query president, J. reg
In British Colombia <*, Will Prescott get J. 8. M.icdonell. manager, i^ . ,
them? British Colombia’» Chief Consul has B' Ua g ’ P ’
p.urdveti encouraging reports also from I!. », Elliott.

• Montreal, where be will get a fair «hare of __ _ v,-_
votes but he wan*» Ontario. With British Canoe Prospects for the Year.
Columbia sure and Ontario promised the > report from the Northern division
election would be safe. It Is estima:e<l *lv, that Toronto, Klngsttm. Brodtvnie 
that there are 8000 votes all told, and that unrt Ottawa Clubs are planning cruises tor
8000 will not be polled. There are four war ,.anoe races at the annual camp ofthe
candildiates for the VJce-Presidciny, all American Canoe Association to August, 
strong men. British Columbia will sup- Buffalo, Rochester. Boston, 
iron Reubetrrteltt tor the Presidency. New York and Trenton will probably maze

entries. If a crew tor the western di
vision con be formed these races *ouldbe 
the best ever held on the SC River, as evtryterew of fifteen mro cm 
tains champlonsHlp material, rne coures 
for drib fours, randrn and singles pro

sKSSsas?'
ever before at this season of I e y

Sharkey Has Rheumatism.
New York, Feb. lS.-Th* Jonrmti end 

Advertiser w*l to-morrow say: "Thomas 
Sharkey, tile sailor pugilist, has been strlck, 
on with a severe attack of rheumatism, 
which will prevent him from training or

«rs; a» & us>»k
with weakness of the legs, bnt the fact was 
kept a dose secret. The trouble at first 
was attributed to a sprain, but It has de
veloped that the pngfflrt- has all along been 
affected with rheumatism, and,Me1> 
to attend to tih** malady teft» made K worw. 

advice of hie phyeldan, Sharkey will 
Saturday go to Mount Clemens. Mich., 

where he will spend a compte of week». In 
bis attempt to get relief from hi» affliction.

108.

wa
Storm King 116.

HOTELS.

.RAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

O’Brien Best Oscar Gardner.
Columbus. Ohio, Feb. 13,-Osenr Gardner 

lost the decision In his 20-round trout with 
Jack O'Brien of New York st Youngstown 
to-night.

Galt will put a team In the Intermediate 
League this year. They won the 
V. oEamphmshlp lost year and are

Lacrosse 
Junior O.L. 
getting ambitious.

IT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
llchael s Churches. Elevators and 
atlng. Church-street cars from 
•pot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
mrletot.

The Coming Drawing-Rooms.
London. Feb. 13,-The Queen's householfl- 

In-waltlng will have a busy time during the 
last fortnight of this month, a» a targe

Tiïiïiï #5:
tie. and there will be a drawing room at 
Buckingham Palace on the 24th and a 
levee at St. James’ Palace on the 27th.

There will be a recital to-night at Lord to 
Abbey bv the pupils of the Intermediate 
clase, at 7. In the new concert hall.

Morgan Wood gave one of hie charac
teristic lectures last night before the Out
look dob. It was on "Where Are We At?"

I renmvr

avffence Hall 1 ”-“rl|

I --- I
■ r e» » month’ll do to pump 

I 1 Goodrich Re-flex Single
■ Tube». I heir rubber is 

good. They ars well mad»
—nothing is so hard to poncture.

Free on wh-els If you specify.
■ Free Jiffy kit. ■

American Tire Co., Limited,
Toronto. I

McCarthy and Doc Payne Draw.
Buffalo, Feb. 13,-Tom McCarthy, the 

Rochester heavyweight, and Doc Payne, the 
Cleveland welterweight, tougbt 20 rounds 
to a draw at the Live Stock Athletic Onb 
to-night. It was one of the prettiest flgtots 
seen In Buffalo for years. Both men were 
strong at the finish.

38-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MOXTREAL 

HOGAN
t known hotel In the Dominion.

3*
Proprietor

..
BUSIN ES3CARDS.________ _
.'i. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
; sucet west. Toronto. ed

Hockeylsts Ployed for a $50 Bet.
Dcseronto, ont., Feb. 13.—An exhibition 

game of hockey was phiyed on the Citizens 
Band Rink to-night between Dcseronto and 
a picked seven from Trenton teams for a 
bet of JfiO made by two local sports of the 
town. The puck was faced at 8.45. When 

shalt-time was called they stood 1 to.O ’ll 
favor of Dcseronto. After ten minutes’ 
rest they again took I heir positions on the 
lte. The refer, c sounded bis whistle and 
away they started, both teams showing 
great speed. When time was called the 
score Mood 8 to l in favor of Dcseronto.

Colling wood Beat Midland.
Orillia. Feb. lit.—Before about 1000 neo- 

p r folllngwoorl Hockey I'lu’f defeated M'tl- 
lanil by It grrols to 2. Midland was badly 
weakened Iry the nbs. n .• ,,f Whit", not
Aolan iind Cuituiughaiu, ihclr ben*. tvtT'uÜ»,

A Big Firm Short.
Liverpool, Feb. 13.-The firm of Eskridge, 

Pooley & Gladstone was ported on the cot- 
market to-day as heavily short, causing 

the market to advance on buying to cover 
against them. The liabilities of the first 
are considered heavy, bnt there are abso
lutely no particulars available as yet, In 
consequence of the magnitude of the busi
ness done by the concern. It Is believed, 
however, that the liabilities are well spread 
over the market.

Although the calendar Issued by the In
tercolonial Hallway Is a little late, It lh 
nevertheless cue of the neatest and bright
est ever got out by the Canadian G overt* 
mem system. The I Hoc ration it pretty

and the *r»e ftpM «ed Ire»

ton The Dyke Care for Alcoholism Is »* 
healthful safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment, No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
llcltr. no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con- 
■•nllC nunc autiatiou and correspool- 
HUNIt UUnC ence free and confidential.

DR. M (TAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing »»d peraonal Integrity permitted hr
G°n w several Pre-bytertan mlnlrtera arc at. 

Tarter. Banker; H. S. SU.th?,' Mauav r °Uw*'* tinlv

CES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
turc, without removal; reasonable 
Adelaide-*treet east. 246 Will There Be a Show t

Révérai Hunt Club men were spoken te 
and they seem to agree that there need 
be no difficulty in arranging some kind 
of settlement, and therefore the proba
bilities «il point to the flhow being held 
as previourty from April 12 to 15.

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
blliUcad*. dodgem or labels, 

i. Barnard. IOC Vietorla-at. 246
>

No Races at New Orleans.
«New Orleans, Feb. 13.-The races were 
postponed to-day on aceonnt »< 
truck. The entries stand for to-morrow.

At a meeting of the Royal Canadian Bi
cycle ditto It wa* derided ous band concert at the31owi nrkR i 
on Monday n'rht Feb JT »UI ^
AW AidvU £<ff Utii Imhh>

FOR ORINKNNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
j costumer. 15U% King west.

UB POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ed
X Sc SON, 
en east, Toronto,

ROOFERS. *1 »Trade c»' Roak,
'aIMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS « 

tetors.103 Yletorla-st. Tel. 2841.
I

1 /A.

“look for tbs ferrule.”

sir held

& J. Détachables are locked 
egg on by tbs air. They can’t 
W6$ c- rae loose They can’t 

creep. They can’t side-slip 
—easy to put on because they’re 
soft edged.

tf tbey're fitted with genuine 
Goodrich Inner Tob-e. you’ll see 
lbs torrulss.

Free kit. Free on wheels.

"pump ’em once a month."
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CK amtsbmbkts.SUEEBAN H AS DEAD

Engineer on Lehigh Vnlley BelU 
rond Had Hie Head Crashed ' 

While at Work.
Binghamton, N.Y,, Feb. 13.—Martin 

0. Sheehan, an engineer on the Lefoigb 
Valley Railroad, was found dying to hie 
cab near Alpine, Pa., yesterday by hi* 
fireman, George F. Dodge, 
wae running a Mother Hubbard engine, 
which, drawing a freight, reached a rate 
of speed that araimed the suspicions of 
tiie fireman, and, going to the cab, he 
found Sheelhani loaning partly out of the 
cab window, hi» head crushed in, and tut 
hand grasping the lever with a vise-tike 
grip. He was taken to the hospital at 
Sayre, where toe died. Hie cap was 
found on the ice of a creek near an 
overhead bridge at the Cayu ta curve, and 
it is supposed that bis head came into 
contact with a truss while looking out 
of the cab window.

OIGBY, N.S.. BADLY SCORCHEDTHE BISHOP IS SOLICITOUS. TORONTO 85551 TO-NIGHT
MATINEES- Host of the Principal Business 

Blocks of the Town Destroyed 
—Tlie Lose Is Heavy.

Digby, N.S., Feb. 18.—A fire was dis
covered in Letiteney & Bros., drygoods 
store about 10.30 to-night. It spread 
very rapidly, burning the principal busi
ness portion of the town building. From 
Jenner'* drug store to Shreve's block 
was ajl consumed at 12.45. A heavy 
gt-le was blowing from a northeasterly 
direction, and the fire was 
still at 1 o'clock. The principal build
ings burned are : Jenenria drug i 
G. F. 8tome's drygoods and bard 
establishments; Lettency Bros, drygoods 
and general merchants; Burnham, 
grocery block; Waverley House, D'and- 
etrom’s jewellery store. Shreve’s block, 
including law offices of T. 0- Sheeree; 
town office and Short'» boot and shoe 
store, Turnbull block, including post- 
office, and ten or twelve buildings nod 
restant un/ts, and small confectionery 
stores, etc. ■ Great fears are entoetained 
for the Dufferin Hotel and Bank of 
Neva Scotia building. The D. A. R. 
property, much damaged at .firlt, is 
past ail danger now (1.15 a.m'.) The 
origin of the fire is not known as yet. 
The fire is net yet under control.

Devoted Specially 
to the Interests 
of our Women 
Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

Woman’s g 
World... i

* THURSDAY
SATURDAY

and all
ffKKK

I#People of Havana Warned Wot to 
Entrust Their Children to 

Protestant Teachers.
Havana, Feb. 13.—The Bishop of Hn- 

la has published a warning to heads 
families not to traet the .education 

S I of their children to other than Catholic
®0®A®0®A®A®A®0®A®d> duty of Catholics, but the ^ Bishop says

The Loan HkWto™ * * W‘iXÆofty'X^riTsSS

Xtraits, which will be held to the Temple preme Interest. new liberties in the matter of creeds
Building on April A Is the all-important T** * th arid worship, the obligation will be ne-
topio of the moment In tit circles generally »• Ü.E Loyalists, together with the glpcted-
and among women to particular. This im- Woman's Historical Society, are co opérât- Marquis Arguelles, it is publicly an-
nortsnt exhibition, which will be hold nn- big with the Women's Ant Association In nonneed, is to be the official representa-

„Hto ^

Mrs. Dlgnam. who has long been desirons ^IsUooHy willJmng ln-the^ Loan Nx- Qf ^ det<^v« toceTrf Ha vara was 
of seeing such an exhibition, which cannot Wbitdon. It is expected, also, that a nom- ghot and killed Saturday night, While 
fail to be productive of excellent results her of notable portraits from outside the attempting to arrest a negro. The de- 
educatlonally held to our midst. The af- Dominion, painted by eminent artists, will tective’e companion killed the negro.uXt i 
fair will be quite unique to Its way, and, be shown. . , . a ««bay, in Which several per-
betog run ou much the same lines as the 1 were wounoea.
splendid Loan Exhibition of Women's Por
traits which wae held to New York five 
years ago, la bound, like tt, to be a great 
success, artistically and financially,

• • •
Hitherto, however, such an exhibition has 

been Impossible, owing to the lack of ade
quate space, It being the peculiar reproach 
of the Queen City that she has no art gal
lery. Then, toe, such an affair demands a 
certain elegance of environment, and, above 
all, a fire-proof building, to which owners 
of valuable portraits can send their treas
ure* without fear of damage by fire or 
water. Sock a bonding has been found 
to the Temple, corner of Bay and Rich
mond-streets. The ball room, sapper room, 
secretary'» room and others adjoining, will 
be artistically famished and decorated, and 
tiras the eocceee of the exhibition, ao far 
as essentials are concerned, to already as-

I •FJCCIAL S»6UO*MZKT OF

MRS. FISKE Crawford’s 
Half FA Member of the Late Hughes Bros. 

Passed Away Yesterday’
' at His Home.

f • VI
and her jdnbivalleo company.»

OF THE
D’URBERVILLE*Tess

Prices for this week only:
26c, 60c, 76c, $1 and $1.60

Œ DEVIL’S ISLAND »»

Sheehan

L
IT WAS IA SKETCH OF HIS USEFUL CAREER s

store,
ware

: Senior Clerk la the High Court 
of Justice—Fnnerel Thure- 

day Morning.

' The euddem and unexpected death of 
Mr. Bernard B. Hughe* yesterday morn
ing at his tote home, 424 Jarrow-street, 
c une a* a shock to Me many friends. 
His illness toad only extended two 
weeks, and it wan not thought 1» be 
serious until a few days ago. Ho was 
taken tick while ftt (hie office nnd eont 
home in a cab. He wo* suffering from 
to grippe. Later the disease attacked 
his heart and eventually caused his 
death. „

The members of his family were all 
present ait the end.

Mr. Hughes was boro in Ne wry, 
County Down, Ireland, May 26, 1838, 
and was consequently in tie 61st year. 
At an early age he came to this country 
and settled in Toronto. Since taking 
up tois residence here he had been a lead
ing citizen. For a number of years 
he, in company with his brother Patrick, 
conducted one of the largest drygoods 
house* in the Dominion at the corner 
of Yonge and Melinda-streets, under 
ttoe name f Hughes Broe. Later they 
instituted the “Golden Griffn” store on 
East King^treot near St) Lawrence 
market.

On retiring from the partnership, he 
entered the reel estate business and open
ed an office at No. 7 West Adeiaide-

On Jan. 7 of the present year, Mr. 
Hughee was appointed senior clerk In 
the centrai office of the High Court of 
Justice at Osgoode Hail, but he heldktoat 
position only two weeks, when his health 
began to fail.

Deceased was a member of the Roman 
Catholic Ohurdh, a prominent worker of 
the St. Vincent De Paul Society end a 
staunch Liberal. Hie interest in politic! 
prompted him to become a candidate for 
the Dominion House, but be was defeat-

Crand Opera House
All This Week,

There Are 
H’orknia 

—I» I

Late

MATINEES 
Wed. end Sat,

A. If. Palmer present»
With the Original Cast 

and prednellen
Handed by Mr. REUBEN Pax 

All next week-WAY DOWN EAST.
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. J<*“,5lmpeon, a Regina man, baa been 
fined $100 for selling liquor 'to Indians,

The Toronto cadets left Tampa Florida
£eaM?Mterda7- -rW WWe • 

The First Baptist Church of Winnipeg 
toas extended a call to Rev. R, R. McKay 
of Woodstock, Ont.

Ex-Mayor Little of London, Ont, has ac
cepted the office of senior major in the 
organized 7<h butialioux 

Terrific gales agutn prevailed on British 
coasts jwenlay. Shipping was severely 
battered and lose of life occurred.

Jim eg Turner, a WalkeMoo man, is un
der arrest at London, Ont., charged1 with 
stealing. He was on his way ,to Chicago.

A petition I* In circulation In Hawaii to 
grant an annuity to Princess Kaiulanl, the 
daughter of the dethroned Qutf-n LtiSuto- 
katoni. .

The V. 8. Senate has passed a WH creat
ing ttie office of Adminil of the Navy. Rear 
Admiral Dewey, It Is understood, will be 
named, for the office.

The Back at Montreal b

PRINCESS THEATRE.The sister arts of music and danctog will 
play an Important part In the coming exhl- 
tion; programs of unusual interest and
beauty are being arranged by admirably- | The Sultana and Mikado Mines I le
ches cn committees, and everything point» 
to one of the most brilliant affairs ever

Week Feb. 13-Matinees Bally.
The Cummings Stock Company

-IN-

MORE GOLD BRICKS,:
■1 >• Best remedy *r 

the Season. 
Nothing to do but laugh. Priai» never chugs
MIXED PICKLES; ported to Be Brlnsins In Lots 

• of the Yellow Metal. LO.CAL TOPICS.

Virginia clger* sold at 3 for 2fie, regular 
price 10c straight.' Alive Bollard.

The Peddlers' Association held a meeting 
In the Auditorium, and bad the largest at
tendance of the year.

“The Lost Princess," a pretty cantyrta, 
was repeated to a 1-irge audience In St. 
Andrew's Hall last night,

“Toronto to 1990,“ was the subject of an 
Interesting lecture by Rev. C. A, Baton In 
Bloor-elreet Baptist Church last night.

Rat Portage, Feb. 18.—The harvest 
of gold bricks goes forward without 
cessation. The Sultana brought In about 
$12,000 worth two weeks ago and an
other lot hae just been brought in from

held to the Queen City.
e • ' »

The patronage of Their Bxcri'enctes the 
Bari and Countess of Mlnto has been ex
tended to the exhibition, together with 
that of onr aged Llentenant-Governor end 
his daughter, while the local Itet/ of pat- fbe same mine. It Is «aid that the ore 
ronesses Includes the following : I „ J^,’W ngJ V*!?- mdnc:

Lady Kirkpatrick, Mrs Law, Lady Thomp- g£8e’1Uence tbe bulhan outPut *iacr^

ran Mr*. Foy Mrs, J K. Kerr, Mrs. The Mikado sent in three big bricks 
McKenzie, Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. George A. which arrived Wednesday night, and 
Cox, Mrs. Forsyth Grant. Mrs. Campbell which were «aid to be valued at $11,- 
Macdonald, Miss Csrty, Mrs. Ellas Roger* 560. These figures are not official and 
The patronesses of the association : they may be more or less, hut it is 
The Countess of Aberdeen, Mm A. M. Oos-1 however, that the mtoe manage-

2^“2,r-r. tr ?r S
Cartwright, Lady Bliley, Mrs. Willoughby of 400 ounces, which is pretty goodevi- 
Oumminge. Mrs. George Drumniond (Moot- deuce that there is a big lot of gold corn- 
real), Lady Edgar, Mrs. Ferrer, Mrs. H. Ung out of ttoe mine these days.
H. Humphrey, Mrs, A, ». Hardy, Mrs, Je». The Miner says : “It is about time 
London, Mrs. John Morrow, Mm Osier, thn’t Ontario Government made it
Mis. E. B. Osler, Mrs. Sullivan, MmGrnnt mr..nü^fi<r. OOPrt>an|e”,tj
MfiPilonuM \r—, t a Wllllimn LfTC tr. I PUDlMl 8UCIX infOIlUfttlOL flt StJfltrd
Macdonald, Un. J. 8. Wllllson, Mrs. Me- ,,(-nods not greater than three months. 
Pbedrnn and many others. This district, a meritorious one, is euf-

Altogether, the Loan Exhibition of Wo- fering because there is no way of get- 
men's Portraits promises to be the great ting at such facts. Such enactment 
event of the season socially, as, of course, would prevent wild-catting, and would 
from the standpoint of art, It <*rmdt fall | ntinfng mffilic 1“Te*tar9 end tbe

i CLARENCE EDDY
ORGAN RECITAL
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11 n ail CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

(College Street)
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 22,

at 8.16 o'clock.
In Toronto thle

<-
This morning the members of the Olasci- 

flcation Ccmmlttee of the Canadian Freight 
Association will hold a session at the Union

Only appearance ■ „ „
Sobacriptlon list now open at the Con
servatory, where the plan opens to sub
scribers Feb. 17, 10 a.m., and to the public 
Feto 20, at 10 a.m. All scats reserved at 
70c each, and will be Issued In the Older 
of subscription.

■li
Station.

The C. P. It, flag rinfion on the Havelock 
division of the Ontario and Quebec Ran way 
known as Sheffield haw been changed to 
Hungerford,

midiN
ng at Pic- 

ton, Ont., was gutioed by fire yesterday. 
The bank books and valuables were saved. 
Los* fully covered by dneuaunce.
,W. Scott, a one-legged man well-known at 
West Selkirk, Man., was frozen to death 
the other day while trying to rescue fils 
fiorsé from the wmer of Lake Winnipeg.

The Winnipeg Tribune says Mr, Isaac 
Campbell, Q.U., has the offer of the Chief 
Justiceship of Manitoba, vacated Oy till 
resignation of Sir Thomas Taylor.

The steamship Gospeela of tbe new Oana- 
dlan Line, plying between Paspeblac, Que., * 
and Mllfocd HUven, 1» fast In ice among 

Magdalen Islands, and may be held 
there an winter.

The White House at Washington was 
practlcaCly closed yesterday, owing to the 
severe weather. Speaker Reed was afraid 
to venture out. and sent word to cancel the 
sittings of Congress.

Of the 25 Italian# buried In a snows!Ide 
at Silver Plume,, Cbl., on Sunday, eight 
bodies have been recovered. The snow 
avalanche carried away a dozen cabins 
with all tlbelr Inmates.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver La foret walked to the 
altar of the Roman OajthoMc uuurch at 
Belle River, Ont., 00 Saturday, and renew
ed the marriage vows they had made 00 
years ago. A solemn high mass was cele
brated for the occasion, at which their 
children, grandchildren and great-grand
children assisted

New York, Boston and other points on the 
Atlantic coast are now In the clutches of 
tlie storm-king. They ore haring a genu
ine blizzard. AH railways are hampered 
Philadelphftc had the same experience. Tbe 
Reading Railroad albatidtoned ail train ser
vice until thiero wan a cessation of the 
stqrm.

Duong Duck was burned to death and 
Tu Mow, Jim Shu and Chan Wo were ail 
badly bunueii lu Son Francisco on Monday 
as a result of being opium-drunk when a 
fire broke out to the premise* of Jue Bum 
They were celebrating the Chines* New

The rouge In Mrs. Bickertoris home on 
Welllngton-street, Woodstock, Out., was 
blown to pieces on Saturday morning 
cause a. fire had been started while there 
was frost in the water front of tile range. 
The kitchen wa* badly damaged by tbe 
flying pieces of the range.

The Indications are that the storm that 
Colorado helpless to Its embrace 
i»t two week» -ha» exhausted lt- 

abone almost all day Suu-

•1
'see

The atm of the organisers, *11 of whom 
are women prominent in art circles, end to 
society, Is to make the exhibition represen- 
tsttre et portrait painting of all school^ 
so far as time and opportunity will per
mit, and particularly to Mlnstrate the-'de
velopment of the art In Canada. Exclu- 
rive of the principal feature of the exhibi
tion, whAA will be women's portraits to 
every medium, sections will be organised 
and classified under varions headings, each 
as the “historical,” which will Include por
traits of both men and women who have 
been prominently connected with the Brit
ish Empire; “portrait*" under which head
ing will be Included works by eminent ar
tists, and which may be classified at works 
of art, independent of their value as por
traits.

The office furniture and fixture* of the 
Northern Pacific on York-street 
removed to the new quarters at 
Yonge-street*.

The Ontario Historical Society will hold 
Its winter meeting at the Education De
partment, commencing to-morrow (Wed
nesday) at 2 p.m.

Tlhe remains of the late Miss Sarah Rob
erta, who passed away in St. Michael’s 
Hospital on Saturday, were taken to Plcton 
yesterday morning for burial.

The joint quarterly Official and Trustee 
Board of Trinity Methodist Church passed 
a resolution Friday night heartily approv
ing of Rev. Dr. Tovelfe services.

Tbe action of MePhadden against the 
Standard Fuel Company wai dismissed for 
want of prosecution. Complainant alleged 
wrongful dismissal.

Under tbe amendment to the License Act, 
which come* Into force on May 1, It Is said 
it will be necessary to close tbe bar and 
restaurant In the Board of Trade Building.

Rev. Mr. Vlnning, superintendent of tbe 
Baptist Mission In the Northwest, last 
night addressed the G.Ei Society ef Parlia
ment-street Baptist Church on “Missions."

The Inventory of the Detwetiler & Co. 
stock of San It Bte. Marie, to be sold by 
Suckling &t Co. on Wednesday next, may 
be Inspected at the office of John Macdon
ald & Co. of this city.
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The Newcombe Piano
■

Mad* Its name sod Its fame on Its real 
merits. Write for Catalogue.

Octavius Newcombs & Co..
• me CBuncn Street, Toroxto.

1

! the EDUCATION.
ed.

He leaves à widow and five children, 
four of whom are daughters. Mr. Vin
cent J. Hughes, the son, is a member 
of the legal firm of Millar, Ferguson 
Sc Hughes.

The funeral 00 Thursday morning to 
Our Lady of Lourdes will be under the 
direction of Undertaker F- Honor. 
Services will be conducted by 
Father WaJsh, end requiem high mass 
will ‘be celebrated. The remains will 
then be placed in the mortuary at SL 
Michael’s Cemetery.

The casket in which deceased will be 
buried is of red cedar with brand cloth 
trimming* end draped in mourning. The 
interior will be lined with copper and 
the handle* and the crucifix are silver.

ITALY AND FRANCE & Harrison Business
and shorthand college

Cor. Yonge end College-streets. Cour»!*/ 
thorough practical and up-to-date. Indlyldm 
al instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Inforination free. ed7

The Entertainment Committee of the 
Women’s Portrait Loan Exhibition met yes- I 8,14 *° Have Agreed in • Position 
herday afternoon to the Temple Building to Antagonistic to Britain,
outline the program for each night during London, Feb. 18.—Italy and France, says 
the two weeks of the exhibition. Mrs. Al- hntJt<2?2L£2lr^ee,>0fulent ot Tb* D*lly’ Mall, 
beat Austin was In the chair, and among Dumelra, on th* ^RajtitiT'Seet ‘’’at0 tlie 
those present were 1 Miss Denison (secre- f"*?!?™ fj^emity of the Bed Sen. It is 
tory), Mrs. Allan Arthurs, Mr,. Hal* Mis. tic^ oflhe &^pi.^^^.Xn^f X 
J. H. Walker, Mrs. Torrtogton. The pro- I respaudvnt, the British fortification* *t 
grams arranged so far are extremely attrac- Ja the Straits of Beb-el-Mandeb, at
tire, consisting chiefly of the songe and Itoheita ^e^ch’^f’Wel?
dances of different countries given In cos- strategic value by thin Italian concession 
tome; tbe Scotch, English, Irish, French, I t0 the Frenidli Government.
Spanish and Italian, will be represented, 
euch on tt* own night. Added to these 
will be a University night, a Military night, 
while the Wednesday Musical Club, a re 
cent addition to musical clubs In the city.

s Rev.

Dominion Bank» » •
The exhibition will Include portrait* in 

oil, water colors, pastel; miniatures on ivory 
And porcelain 1; sculpture (medallions and 
ibasts) ; else wood and steel engravings, 
[daguerreotypes, silhouettes,photographs,etc. 
All of these will be carefully chosen and 
Arranged by experts; so that nothing poor 
or spurious will mar the exhibits. It is 
proposed also to «how the progrès* of pho
tography from the old daguerreotype, end 
to Illustrate the processes of reproduction 
from wood, steel and copperplate to modern 
proeeseeFto x'ac etching, chalk plates, pho
togravure and lithographing.

por-rfl'
cor-

-E A Branch of this Bank has 
been opened inToronto-New York vim Grand Trunk- 

West Shore.
Leave Toronto 6 p.m., arrive New York 

1.80 following morning. Return train leav-a 
New York (Franklin-street, 7.30 p.m., 42nd-

will provide an exceptionally fine concert I 3wf* »ervlci\ ' “ÀronghlmfTct11«tèi-p i ng 'car 
on the second Wednesday evening. Far- tPPiJ to Grand Trunk agents for Informa- 
ther particulars will appear In the “W> Hl Pari7’ m Maln-streot,
man's World" of The Daily World. ______________________

rThere will be a reception to-night In tbe 
MetropoUtan Church from 0 to 10.30. given 
by the Methodist Social Union. H. H. 
Pndgor will open the discussion upon “The 
Needs of Toronto Methodism."

The funeral of the late Mire. Henry Wane 
took place to St. James* Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon from the residence of her daugb-

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.Miners Killed by Black Damp.
DlamondvUle, Wyo„ Feb. 13.—John T. 

Russell and E. T. Wright were killed last 
night by black damp In the DlamondvUle 
mine. Ten other* were overcome, but 
were rescued to time to save their lives. R. D. GAMBLE,

General Mana'ger.
ilf

The weekly lectures which are being held 
on ' Saturday afternoon» at tile University 
In aid of the Woman’» Residence funds ar<- 
enpplemented occasionally by a reception 
or an afternoon tea. Thla week Mrs. Geo. 
Dickson of St, Margaret's College has Is
sued cards for a tea to honor of Dr. Drum- 
mood, author of "The Habltaiit,” who lec
tures on Saturday. Dr. Drummond, who 
Is one of Canada's most popular poets, will 
no doubt be lionized, as he deverves to be.

Another notable feature of the Loan Ex
hibition wUl be a collection of reproduc
tions of paintings of Her Majesty, some of 
them very rare; these, together with 
traits of the Governore-General of Canada, 
with their wives, etoce Confederation, will 
form a moot interesting group. Already 
many of the old famille* of Toronto and 
other titles have signified their Intention 
of contributing portraits and miniature*, 
■while portraits by Sir Joshua Reynolds;

TENDERS.
tenders^for fire rhuttebs-
I HOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

y sHlWlrilriillsL.'

r
'W be-por- The House Committee are prepare! to 

receive tenders for such number of F're 
Shutters as may be required. Speclflcotlons, 
can be seen «it the office of the Superin
tendent, Oth floor. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

By order.

I /.
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.ted with Her Majesty the United States, 

being Ignomtolouely parted by a Flipiuo.
A German Hussar pirouetted with what 

looked like a clgaret girl from Oulda; gro- 
tesquely-dreaeed jailors bowed to Queens, 
and then they drank lager together, and 11 
hobo, with a tin can on hie back, ttoe re
mains of a Prince Albert coat faced w.'tb 
red, whiskers like sugvbush, leered at the 
flower gtnl he danced with.

Many-Colored Byes.
There were spotted clowns sad dudes, 

and scores of others, and through the eyi- 
Bltts at the masks glances shot from black 
eyes, brown eyes and blue “Vaterland , 
eyes, quick-firing glance*, worse than the °nllr the Rudder Was Injured and 
dum-dum bullet, for they pierced and shat the New York Agents Anticl- 
tered also. • . _ ... _1 pnte Nothing Serious.

*il
.v •

5»- Notlce to hereby given thnt the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between us the 
undensigned, ne printers, in the City or To
ronto, has been this day dissolved by mutu
al consent.

PERSONAL.

Rev. Dr. Carmen left last night for Lew 
Angeles, California, to attend a State Ep- 
worth League Convention.

At the Grant Union : J L Haycock, Cat- 
airaqul; John Forsyth, F J Shaldle, Berlin; 
F j sittoner, Gananoque.

Ait the Paimey •
f-p— in nividnn at won* rt— 1 — *.1. _ ...__ . Sound \ G R-Uflwvll» D^foPoMo; J Jtick, NewM OTVSenfan?lj^ .treked-* lDtknSte » Lloyd, Ho.tond Landing.

Margaret Clark wae taken into custody A. McLellan, well-known to Toronto, but 
yeeterdiiy afternoon on a charge of shop- now financial agent, 328 Calumet-avenue, 
lifting In the T. Eaton store. The prisoner Detroit, Mich, Is staying at tbe Queen ». 
gave her add re» ae 19 Corn wall-street. At the Walker : George Taylor, M.E,, 
Acting Detective Harrison made the arrest. Qananoque; Dr Barr, M.L.A., Shelburne;

Rev. Charles T. Paul yesterday received Hen. David Milia ; J A Auld, M.L.A., Am- 
a telegram from Dr. Jennie Carson, at hereUbure.
wŸfe S?’thi:MmZfionaUMre;n.rti?ll»t’hthe xt the Queen's : A F Roes; Montreal;

Mln^ho^ fj. Tï
After living in Toronto for tbe past 88 y l'liLi > P^g’ W Boper'

years, Mrs. Phalr of 87 Markham-street T hhern, Ottawa.
has passed away. Deceased was*86 years At the Rossln ; Reuben Fax, New York; 
of age, und up to a few month* ago had J M Kennedy, M.P., Peterboro; Hon J T 
enjoyed very good health. The funeral ttorrow, Goderich; O G Anderson, Gian- 
takes place this morning to St Mary’s toli’ George. A Smith, New York.
Ch.,'peb. „ „ ‘ Barrister W. P, Bull was called to

th® a,5 83 yc*re, Miss Elizabeth Brampton yeeterdiiy on account of the
owaj on Sunday at her late serious Illness of hto father, B. H. Bull, 

nome, 70 Keuelngton-street. She was 03 the Jersey cattle-breeder of that place
the‘Tate W^O (X^Mrer/'a^irlnSwn^th1 General Chairman Sawyer of the Brother- old Leader" amfi « „*<• tint?r ?? the hood of Locomotive Firemen, and an em-
Fumeral tn-’dnv 1 sleter ot W- A. Myers, ploye of the Canadian. Pacific at Winnipeg, 

°'any- passed through tlhe city yesterday morning
on hto way to Montreal.

George Gooderham of Gooderham & 
Wort* and V. G. Blackstoek, the eminent 
lawyer of Toronto, came over on ,last 
night’s Charmer. Both gentlemen 1 are 
among the leading mining capitalist* of 
Canada, and are the prlnctonll stockholders 
In the War Engle and other British Colum
bia properties.—Victoria Times.

I _v.’

*i
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THE S.S. BULGARIA.

B
JOHN WHITCOMBR. 
HORACE E. TOMPKINS, 

Witness : THOS UKQUHAKT.
Dated Toronto, Fob. 13, 1800.

The Liederkranz’s 16th Annual Fancy 
Dress Ball Was a Jolly,

Joyous Success.
1 J P Raven, Owen
II THE STEAMSHIP BULGARIA. FIRES REPORTED. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

X«JH At Sarnia Sunday .morning, about 10.30 
o’clock fire wae discovered In the Lake Erie 
and Detroit River Railway round-house here, 
and before the fire department could arrive 
on the scene, the fire had gained each head- 

be done, except

Notice Is hereby given that the Impérial < 
Loan A Investment Company of Canada 
(limited) will apply t-> the Parliament of 
Canada at Its next session for nn act In
corporating the shareholders of th* com
pany ae a new company, under the legis
lative authority of the Parliament of Can
ada, with power to acquire the assets end 
assume the liabilities of the present com
pany, and to carry on the busines* of a 
loan company in Canada, with Increased 
capital, and with such further i>owere with 
reference thereto as may be expedient.

Dated at Toronto; this 13th day of Feb- 
ruairy, 1899.

3,18t

WHERE A COP DANCED WITH "NIGHT”
BoiThe Belle of the Ball. way that nothing could 

keen the fire from spreading. The round
house. which was k frame structure, and 
two engines were destroyed. It Is sup
posed that the fire originated In a rocm 
used for storage for waste, etc.

Plcton, Ont., Feb. 13.—About half-past 10 
this morning the alarm of fire was given and 
although st first doubted It was found to be 
too true that the building occupied by the 
Bank of Montreal was In danger of destruc
tion. It was caused by the explosion of a 
gasoline store in the basement, while an at
tempt was being mode to thaw out some 
pipes which the recent severe weather ha.l 
rendered useless. The firemen quickly re
sponded and did some excellent work, and 
managed to save tbe building and keep tbe 
fire from spreading. The office, however, 
was badly damaged, and will not be fit 
for occupancy for some time. Everything 
was rapidly put Into the vault after the ex
plosion took place and was saved. The 
business will be carried on to the Martin

The acknowledged belle of the evening ! HTbD^'
was Mise Tilley Nick, ae Pr’nceea Rhea, if Amctrioajl Steametinp Company has it* 
a beautiful costume, with her flouting sr*ed an assuring abatement regarding 
ma^e* of raven black hair and dark liquid the C0Dipilny-8 «earner Bulgaria, repart-

Albert Williams showed whatt could bo til dn a despatch from I’ontia del Gada, 
accomplished In the way of supper, pro Azores Islands, yesterday, as drifting 
tiding soup*, croquets, game and ice*, In helplessly 800 mile» from the Azotes, 
qual ty aud profusion. where 25 passengers, women and dhil-

Waa Haben Sie f I dren, were taken from (her

r
' K Variegated Scene Presented by 

Different Costumes — Those 
Who Were Present.

Ke
Co18 It wee “WiSkommen" at the Jodly Lleder- 

ran* COuB loot tight at the 18th annual 
fancy drew bait

Against a fairy-like scenery background 
the gold and blue of Napoli tone's players 
Shone out, and soon the floor was covered 
with characters. All were masked, and at 
the opening crash of music off they went 
rerouting Into the lancers.

■it by the tank
“MU fun Keiuden Augen, warme Herzen I Itremer Wectiawken, and landed at Pton- 

und schwelenden Fuesfon, brauchte ce mli Dx del Gada. The company’s statement 
d e berauschende Muelck, um dem Srbxring to to the effect that they have beeni ad-
•vftasaKfiKWusrto. aa .wp) »>
KMSTSiwi i-1- »»». «» o, ÏS M&'lS
hardt, J Jurasehenck. | most efficient ship masters, evidently con

sidered the situation »d free from danger 
that 'he declined the Wcbbawken’e offer 
to /take the Bulgaria in tow. The com
pany has taken steps to render assis
tance to the steamer. -,

ROLPH * BROWN, 
Solicitor» for Appllcnn:*. BI USi

diOTTOB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT 
days from 
cation will 

Surrogate

TST th* expiration of twenty 
the flirt publication hereof appll 
be made to the Judge of the 
Court of the County of York for a grant of 
letters of guardianship of Arthur, Franklin 
Northcote and Norman Frederic Northcofe, 
Infant children of Frank Northcote, de
ceased, to their uncle, Jabez Cyrus Van- 
etone of Bowmanvllle, m'ller. Thomson, 
Henderson & Bell, Solicitor» tor the s 
cant. Toronto, Feb. 13, 1899.
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The Rotund Peeler.
The fat policeman with a red handerohlef 

over his face had as hi* partner, "Night,” 
black dress end gold stars, and It certainly 
wee a ease at les» majesté to see the. way 
be aimed his partner about. Occasionally 
the policeman got, as the saying Is, “balled 
up," bet he had thick legs and a strong 
heart, and didn't let a little thing like that 
bother him a Mt.

Delirious, delirious bock, bock and lager, 
lager and boric, dreutoted in the gallery, 
which wee filled with those not to fancy 
costume, watching the gay scene.

Scenes on the Floor.
But the life and gaiety, the "Vcrgnne- 

gen" of tbe place wae on the floor, where a 
royally-dressed Windsor headsman coquet-

Thoee One Saw. Dsnger In Thawing Pipes.
«Mit ,5’?\CTUled O'1* yesterday to

^ bT w. ±. Pcmber, at 127 
Yongertreet, aud an unfinished hones ut 

Oeorge-street aud Lowther-avenue. 
With the exception of Mr. Douglas’ home, 
where a lamp exploded, fire» were tocriden- 
talHy etorted by persons thawing out frozen 
water pipes.

Among others present were the German 
Consul, S. Nordhclmer, G. Lettau, A. Got: 
sehalk, S. Welcbest, secretary German Lv 
gallon, P SzcMskl, F Wehrle, H G I.n.i 
rence, H Koopman, W H iSeyler, C Zeidlcr. 
W Splnik, W Worden, Dr Morris. Victoria 
B.C., It Ferris, Bob Riddell, James Kerr 
Carl Schaedel, A Helntzman, W Mahrer. 
George MciMurrlch, G B Elliott, M Barii 
rack, A Schneider, F Poehle and 400 others, 
and then it was “gute-nacht."

block near by until repairs can be made. 
The building wtw fully Insured.

!"
MR. AULD IS MAD. DREYFUS IS SUSPICIOUS.

He Wants Canadians to Be Made 
Emal to the Yankees.

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 13.—John It. Auld, 
M.L.A. for South Essex, Is Indignant 
the proposition to abolish the closed

Declines to Trust Answers to Writ
ten Interrogations.

London, Feb. 13.—The Dally Telegraph
St. John'#, Nfld.. Feb. 13.-The British I ton for fishing on the American side of "the Cayenne* catitolof <F>cneh Guiana^ ,r°™ 

steamer Dnhotne, which left Halifax on the! Detroit River and Lake St. Olnlr. He en vs *’ 1 01 French Guiana.
9th for this port and Liverpool, arrived fhn,t If the recommendation be adopted the "Th* Judicial officer, who has Just return- 
here yesterday. She reports coming through Essex fishermen will see the American* ed here from a visit to Dreyfus on the He

iaLSATSJSaïr ™* ",u Iœ-yi'JX'æ-«ïnisrXi ssst^sxsJSttrjffTrJi
other device*, which will lend to the written Interrogation» of the Court of Oas- 
speedy extermination ot the whlteflsh. If satlon. on the ground that hto answers ere 
the Americans pursue this course, he thinks Inaccurately transmitted to*Paris.”
: he Canadian regulations should be modi
fied so os to allow the Essex men to share 
to the catch before the fish cense to exist.
He will make a move In that direction at 
the present session of the Provincial Par- 
lament.

THE DEATH ROLL.

C, P. R. Foreman James McGee at Saska
toon Is dead. >

Mm John Johnston of Belleville died 
yesterday, aged 70 years. 'She was a widow 
and leaves three daughters and one son.

Charles Beneteau -of Canard River died 
Sunday morning lu fols 92nd year. He was 
e pioneer of Essex County and wae widely 
known.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is ns delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or sclentHc 
Instrument, to which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, nud cause much suffer
ing. To these Pnrmelec’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

Tfoje Queen City Bicycle Club pedro play
er* will he entertained by the Ktand'kere 
to a friendly game of pedro ait the Piaiaee 
Hotel, King and Straelinn-avemie, this 
evening.

’Phone 1406. Open Day and Night 
M. MoOABE

. jrsrsoSBSMi ass?
SiO Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.

We give the beet professional ser
vice at satisfactory terms.

overA Great Field of Ice, , As to Trust F «rails.
An appeal for an order t> psv $35,400 out 

of court to Mr. IL D. Davis, who has Just 
attained hto majority, was made yesterday 
before Justice Meredith*. The money was 
ordered Into court In '896, the Interest to 
be peid to the father, but the official gunr- 

.wf * “ot made a party. Justice Mere- 
“ .jv” the procedure was Irregular, 
and the consent of the Inf sut regarding the 
disposition of the funds ,since 1S30 
be obtained.
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Amateurs Make Billiards In Bunches
New York, Feb. 13.—(The opening match 

In the amateur championship billiard tour, 
oament, under the auspice* of the Ama
teur Athletic Union, was played to-night 
Ht the Knickerbocker Athletic Club. Mul
len was the favorite before the game, but 
McOroery surprised/ all by his splendid 
form. In hbe 80th toning McOeery broks 
the amateur record for high mu, making 
139 by beautiful nursing, finally winning 
by 400 /to 169. ,

To-night 18 men etp/rte» on the Journey. 
Tbe contest to to run 144 hours, whereat 
«Huberts of like nature have always run 143 
hours. The full list of «starters to: Charles 
W Millier, Chicago; Frank Walker, Oak. 
■laud; W B Fierce, Boston; Frank /Alberts, 
New York; Louis Gianm Pittsburg; John 
Lawson, Chicago; J W Na/wn Ireland; Os
car Aaronson, Sweden; Today Hale, Ire
land: Ed. Steven*, Buffalo; Oeoar Julius, 
Sweeten,: Frederick*. Switzerland; Henry 
IfiHrlngton. Phllaiblphla ; Tam Barnnby, i 
Boston; George Hannan. Ki udike; O W( ; 
Ashdngvr, New York ; Joh nny I Itot/mHO, At, 
tant*; Charles Turville, PhUadelpfliti , . .. >; 4

HE famous appliance and reme
dies of the Erie 
Medical Co. are
now offered on 

trial without expense to 
any honest man. Not a 
dollar to be paid in $4? 
vance. Cure effects of ferrors 
or excesses in old or young 
Manhood fully restored. How 
to enlarge and strengthen weak, undeveloped portions o f the body. 
Absolutely Unfailing. Home treatment No C. 0. D. or ot her scheme. 
A plain offer by a firm of high standing. Sealed Inform atlon free on 

" application to
X, SglE MBDlÇAkÇO., 64 Niagara 5t., Buffal 0. N. Y. z

T butmust
Firemen Weltsing.

Dominion Lodge, No. 67, and Queen City 
Lodge. No. 282, Brotherhood of Locomotive Knights ot St. John.
Firemen, held their first union ball In About 100 -couples enjoyed the hosoltslltv 
the Confederation Life Building last night, of St. Patrick’* Co., No 212 R C Y 
About 130 couples were present, and a I Knight# of St. John, and the Ladles' Atixli- 
rlghf royal time was spent. The dance ball lary. No. 6, in the A rende last evening 
and supper room were beautifully dodorated ! the occasion being their scnnl-annual at home' 
with colored el/K-trle lights and bunting, and Dancing started a boat 9 o'clock, and was 
the whole scene presented a festive ap- continued” until nn early hour this morning 
pearance. , The committee in charge, and to whom tbe

The music and refreshments which were success of the evening -was due is: Bros 
served by Trenwltb & Graham, were excel- McHenry and Hotson, Sir Knights. John

Knight. Jamce 'Neville. J. O. Rlelly, M. 
Duffy. J. Keltz, W. Hogan and Misses 
Scanlon. M. O'Rlelly. E. O’Rlelly.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.i
m.

“MB.!ift 1
The th ot King Oscar of Sweden is 

.'nr from satisfactory. The Queen of Sweden 
s also vary feeble.

Mrs. Grant, widow of ex-PreSldent Grant,
In spite of her advancing year», has been 
wdl this winter, and has taken an active lent, and the committee are to be oongratu- 
nterest tn social affairs at Washington,1 lated upon the happy auceqss of the even- 

/«periaUy to the debut of her young grand- but. 
ilauglhter, Ml*» Itosemary Sartorl*. for 
whom she has arranged many featlvltje*.

Senator W. A. Clark of Montana- has 
given contracts for the erection of a stately 
mansion on Klfth-ovenue. New York, to 
cost at least. $1,500,900. The Senator 
bora on a farm in Pennsylvania and made 
hta million» in the West. His art gallery,
It to said, will be one of the greatest pri
vate eeMeetlvaa la' the world. ..

g

Their Second At Home.
A Jolly crowd gathered In Pythian Hall 

last night, at the Invitation of the Uphols
terer*’ International Union, No. 130, to at
tend their second annual at home. The even
ing began with a musical program, which 
was splendidly rendered, and followed by 
dancing and refreshments. An enjoyable 
evening was spent.

gTAWJJERINC

LINTON 0TH0PH0HIC INSTITUTE,

CURE» 
TO STAY 
CURED

The Best Cure for La Grippe.
If you have this severe form of cold 

try Griffliths’ Menthol IAniment inter- 
ally and externally. Lt is pleasant to 
tike and apply, and will break up a cold 
and stop 
Try it.

was c1 Brock ville, l'an. For the cure of defective 
articulation. Le d. ’61. Tbe only school of It» 
kind without advance fee. Prospectus free. 246

the coughing in a angle night. 
All druggists, 25 cents. ,* «I \
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PREPARE FOR
'/ tffâoâta&Jcu&ii -,

Cfavn/c,

;4FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

By telephoning 2379 «nd order
ing a ton ot Coal and 

Crushed Coke.

4 ton Nut Coall 
4 “ “ Coke/
4 ton Stove Coal 

“ Coke
4 ton Egg Coal t For large furnaces. 4 “ ** Coke ) boilers, etc.

A ton of any of the AC Art 
above sizes for...... tJ?U»UU

No charge for bagging.
This Mixture will go as far as a 

ton and a half of the best hard coal.

'

:

For ranges, feeders 
end heaters.
For smell fur

naces end hot 
water heaters.1“Tiger Brand”—in detail.

XVe’d like every man jack 
who’s a bit credulous about 
the ready made clothing pro
position to bring the best and 
highest priced garment he ever 
owned and let’s dissect the 
“hidden parts” in the making 
up alongside of a “TigerBrand” 
garment—we’d make believ
ers of the skeptical in quicker 
time than it takes to tell it.
Gentlemanly Scotch grey 
vicuna double-breasted frock 
suits—silk lined throughout— 
27*0.

Neckwear—new notions in 
Ascots and puffs—the popular 
price—50c.
Tour money back if you want it.

4

JAS. H. MILNE8 & CO.,
78 QUEER 8T. EAST. 

Branch Office 316 College St. | ■

I ISeed Values. [1011

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. -But birdkeep- 
ers pay no mord, for Cottam 
than for others. As ji nutri
tious bird food Cofctam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale. „ •

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

No Better Pickles
are made than those bearing 
the brand HATïriJ1 •’BART. COTTAM A CO. LONDON, eg 

WU HVtk label. Contents, msnufacturtfé seder 
6 patente, eeHeeperately—BIRD Bit RAD, lue. ;
HOLD IB, be. ; SIRED. 10c. WlHv-COrfAMS 8 MR yea 
get this SSc. worth for 16c. Three times the vaftie of 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Reed C0TTAM1 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, H pegse-poit free S&e.

c GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

$
m

Special attention given to baking home
made rake* also icing and ornamenting.f

C. WILSON,Do not b# put off with the snawer 
“Just aa good." Bay to your 
grocer that you want Lytle’s 
“Sterling” Pickles, made of the 
beat and pureit vegetable» and 
put up by skilled pickle manufac
turers.

'Baker and Confectioner, IN Tenge M. 
Phene 3610. HI

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFORTINGGRATBFX7L 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom- 

' œopathlc Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

ior* i

PUBLIC OFFICE I
cdLong Distance Lines. SUFFER

Ferions wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns in Canada will Sad conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. te 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

EPPS’S COCOA
246

BALMY BEACH,
The most ibeantlful annex of Toronto, and 
the coming suburban residential part ot 
the city. Lovely Lots,
One hundred end Fifty Feet Above the

Uke, Three Hundred Feet In Depth,
No wells required, city water and gas en 

the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also u 
few lote adjoining 
time to buy. Building 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
cars .pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply own-

tbe lake. Now Is the 
and land never will

er,

BEAUTY And How-to 
Be Beautiful.

A. McLEAN HOWARD, JR i*,
26Or Telephone 2903.

A PERFECT FIGUREMedland & Jones jB what flret attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust and 
chest from 3 to 5 inches In a short time 
by taking Maoame (jiair’e (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect result» from my treat, 
menu

General Insurance Agent» 
and Brokers.

Established ISSS. '

t

Money to Loan
AT 4 PER CENT. U Private Parlors, 227 Major St,

Hours, from 10 a.m. to S p.m.
Accommodation for out-of-town customers. 

Write. o&Ut

Office—Malt Building, TorontoTeL 1067

I • .A.Lumiere&SesFils
The Inventor» of the Cinématographe. » Vapor Beths four cents each— 

Cmt For the cure of Ln Grippe, 
w| coughs, Colds, Rheumatism. 
»7 Lumbago,Sclntlcn,Kldeey end 
" ~tr*‘ Stomach Troubles, Sprains, 

at-pare
Booklet end 20-page Illus
trated Catalogue, with sample 
of materials of It different 
makes of bathe te cheese 
from. All free. Turkish baths 
ceet 1.00 each, while our Va
por Baths only use 4c werth 
of methylated spirits. Fac
tories at Niagara Falls. N.Y„ 
end Toronto. Agente wanted. 

JONES A CO.,
Depart meet IF. 87 Yonge St, 

Toronto.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES
etc. fiend for our

F. CORDON. General Agent for Canada,
1835 Notre Dame St„ Montreal 62

Tndago
\Made a weli

fasB
/,

INDAPO #1 NERVOUS DEBILITY.mi axsrT

BSU&SS&BSS fætS
Joo’kEMEBYCS.fpreiirs. Chicago, 111. er ear Ageate

t*
Exhausting vital drain» (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly aired: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllit, Phimosis, Lost or Falling .Man
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and ail dl»r 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a «pe
nalty. It makes no difference wno has fall- 
cd to cure you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—9 tun. to U p.m.: Sundays,y8 to 9 
pm. Dr. Iteevp. 335 Jarvls-strpet, southeast 
tor. Oernird-street. Toronto, j

C. D. Daniel» & Co., druggiet, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont. ■-’48

, "Ar
IT IS USELESS CO-BOTo try to cure disease without removing 

the cause. For this purpose an anti-septic 
drink must be used—the only one ever dis- 
revered Is Hudem’e Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, 01/, Adelalde-street east 

THE RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., 
LONDON, ONT.

The greatest lileod Tonic la 
the world. Po.ltlve cure to* _• 
Sick Headache, llbeumatlem,
I.a Grippe Constipation.Kidney 

and Liver Trouble. Regular *1 bottle to*
37), Queen fit. West, Toronle

Y

*6 cents.246

Will King Go ?
The decision, of the Walkerton Judge, 

granting an order of extradition on Robert 
W. Klug, alias White, is being apjiealed 
before Justice Meredith. Ho Is warned fot
alleged forging of a note for (SCO to Java*

Hotel Transfer,
Mr. Hides, formerly hotelkeeper at the 

Grand Opera OHotel, Toronto, and of the 
Cycle Inn. Humber Bay. has purchased 
the Islington Hot#*-, Islington, kept by the 
late Thomas O'Nell, for RBOflt

z
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i FREE.
We give this floe Welch rith 

s chain end cher* for selling 
2 dozen pecket• of onr exqulelie 
Perfume at 10 eenle each, or e 
lady h Wetoh end ruerd for 
sell ink I dozes. No Monty Re
quired. You run no rink. Write 
end we will send the Perfum# 
pestpeid end our Premium 
List. Sell the Perfume, return 
the aoeey, end your Weflsh 
will be forwerded st oboe, ell 
chargee peid. Uneold Perfeme 
may be returned. Hundred» 
have slreedr earned valuable 
Watches selling onr goods, why 
not ypu? Mention this peper 
when writing.
The Heme Specialty Ce.

TOBOMTO, OBTT.

»

■

Y

TUESDAY MORNING1899 THE TORONTO WORLD
AMTSBMinrrs. 5®66E$f^=

eordingly the bill requires that nil nursery 
stocks, whether grown la the country orc^Kfid S. Iumlgate‘1 wlth bydre-

The bill wee read the first time, and the 
second reeding appointed for Thursday

M?eT,e2“ei5‘ r**4 Act»,
trodrâwt fh«tïî5leU (Nortl1 Wentworth) in. 
A« .*“»«* 016 A»*«-‘asmeotÛ£r flSt^adta£clluU

Compensation Bill.
bïl_e2r * WeMmsfl'» com.

5m3OTmtSLl!.,e;lrïd7 twlrl,ullJ1e to ™ake
WS£" manufacturera orSSdfSlw*#0* *? ^ve pro-

toeied agulnat it, and have sent in e peU-
tton praying that tlhe Act do not paw, al
leging that tt la unjust to the employer a 

th^,rtslue ot ^ etuiployerln ills 
rekution to the employed—more than- any

7 Mk tor or

" urged.10 w,hJc'11 1118 prc'iwwfi amendment

Will Help Toronto.
Among the petition» received were two 

regarding new railways, by Dr. Prne. from 
«enator George A Oox, W H Brvueè, 
Oiunpbell, J W Flavelle, J J Gartahbre, W 
H Lockhart Gordon, John Hoaklu, Eugene 
O Keefe, Kilns Rogers «ml J 8 Lookle for 
an Act to incorporate <n railroad train a 

“i or °‘ïïr„Vle Proewnt termrau» of the 
u. r. K. «it HeJlburvan to Whitney, on tne 
ortawe, Arnpriar and I'arry Sound KaM- 
wey, thence in a nart/hrwesterly direction to 
Mattawa, on the Ottawa River, with pow. 
er to equip and operate the some by steam. 
It 4a claimed that the road would open up 
a comparatively Inaccessible dtotMct ln 
which importent lumbering and mining op
erations are now toeing carried on, as well 
•a being a greet euhvantage to town» on the 
Ottawa and between Hnilburton and To
ronto.

coat at coHecttng evidence for a beats of 
his timetable.ORIGINALITY BY THE POUNDNTS 8S6IÎ TO-NIGHT

MATINEES
The Police Census.

Tlhe police census plan of getting at the 
city'» population was not popular. “Let thé 
other fellow prove we are not as many ae

went.

—Original In Flavor. < 
—Original In Quality. 

N—Original in Value.
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

■HtCLLL BieiOSMEKT OF we etadm,” «aid the chulrman, end It 
'rw-. it/-comply ^wl-th tbe requeut 

Scîkxh Bofli'd to co-operateRS. FISKE The Board will co 
of tbe Technical 
in eccnrhig legislatlcm tiU» aeaelon “necee- 
•ary for the welfare of the iuatltmiah.'’

The Toronto Ton I try Associatikm applied 
for a rebate of rental paid for tue use of 
the Pavilion, on the ground, that extra ex
pense h*d been occasioned by the inaugural 
meeting of Council. But the Controllers 
last year had given the asewctatlon a grant 
of *400. or $200 allowing rental, and they 
were not entertaining Just then,

The Board will advertise for three alter
native tenders for new dty Hall blinds. 
All three provide for Venetian blinda on 
three side* and two on all four. One pro
vide» for them on all four aides, aa wed aa 
tbe quadrangle.

The demand of the Collins' Bay Rafting 
and Forwarding Company for $3000 extras 
In connection with the work on (he intake 
pipe was not entertained.

Think It a Soft Snap,
Another straw which may show the way 

the wind is blowing Hew up when the ap
plication of Mr. Klugafocd for the vacant 
job of Deputy Police Magistrate came tip. 
Col. Denison » recommendation accompan
ied the letter. Aid. Lynd demanded a re- 
turn showing the number of hours the 
Police Court sittings had lasted last year.

“I don't think," he enjd, "that mure 
than tliree-quartere of the six thousand or 
eo earn» require any effort to dispose of. 
I think one mam can do the bneluee». I 
don't think there to a Judge ln the pro
vince who gets off with two hours a day 
and draws $4UX) a year."

A report along the Unei desired 1# asked 
of Clerk of tbe Court Morrtoon.

The protest of the Army and Navy Vet
erans against the uae of tbe Union. Jack as 
an auction, sale advertisement was referred 

Solicitor to learn the city’s powers 
mt. Aid. Lynd supported the Vet A

Crawford’s Principle is No Seat One- 
Half Fare in All the Over

crowded Cars. II IISALADHER UNRIVALLED COMPANY.®

r<r> OF THE 
bb D’URBERVILLES

rices for this week onlyt
, 60c, 75c, $1 and $1.60
DEVIL'S ISLAND

IT WAS INTRODUCED YESTERDAY.

There Are Petition» Against the 
Workman’» Compensation Bill 

—I» Gibson to Retire f

CEYLON TEAnd Opera House
i Week, matinbrb

Wed. and Sat. is so original in general goodness that a critical public 
is taking it freely........................................................A- *• Palmer present»

With the Original Cast 
end predaetlen

by Mr. REUBEN PAX 
,«t weeh-WAY DOWN EAST,

Monday is practically sn off-day with the 
Ontario Legislature. Yesterday the cham
ber was well nigh deserted. There were 
only a baker'» dozen of Ministerialists pre
sent, and one or two lew on the Opposition 
rtdo M tbe House. The gtilerlee were al
most empty. The Speaker was hailf -an 
htrur late In taking the chair. Then the 
business, consisting of tbe preeentatlon of 
B couple ot petition» and the Introduction 
and first reading ot four bill», was com
pleted In 10 minute».
Hon. Glbaon’a Humored Resignation

The Attorney-General having moved the 
adjournment of the House, Mr. Whitney 
called attention to tbe rumor In an evening 
paper that Hon. J. M. Gibson was i’kely 
to retire from the Cabinet, and Interrogat
ed the Premier an to the bona fide» of the 

- statement.
Tbe Attorney-General, in reply, said : "I 

have not hoard it; but, then, 1 do not pro- 
fees to be as far advanced with the news 
as the evening papers, or even the morning 
papers. I can but any, go for 
net 1» concerned, that it has not been made 
known to them that this to the Intention of 
Mr. Glbeeo. I believe he to to arrive in 
town to-day. That to, this afternoon. 1 
apprehend he will be found filling his chair 
ln the Crown Lauda Department, a» here
tofore,"

' MAN the Crawford bill. My. Rnst was called. 
Aid. Lynd asked him If he thought the 
timetable was a Just one and one whltih 
could be carried out.

Mr. Rust: "Well, the dlfflouity 1» I pro
vide every man with a seat, mat'» the 
way I Interpreted my instructions."

Mr. McKenzie took the ground that the 
Beard had no right to ln»,ruct the Engin
eer, that though generally an official un. 
dor It# control, the Engineer waa ln this 

V case an arbitrator between otty and cotn- 
* ipany.

’ Rut Talk» Straight.
"Do you think you require a consultation 

with Mr. Gunn ?" naked Aid. Lynd. The 
waa in the negative, and the Oon- 

this to «end the

UCESS THEATRE. C J
rck Feb. 13 - Mellbeea Dally.
ummings Stock Company

-IN-
No Quarter to Be Given to the To

ronto Railway and None 
Will Be Asked.

I■eat Cemedv ef 
tbe Seaaen.

to do but laugh. Price» never change
D PICKLES

XRENCE EDDY reply
trailers were agreed upon 
timetable on to Council.

To show that the Engineer’» Instruction» 
wore neutral and that no dureae waa used 
to Influence him, the copy of ills instruc
tion* 1» sufficient proof. It reads:

Ordered, that the City Engineer be in
structed to report to this Board the 
number of cars required, for each street 
car route throughout the city, and the . 
Intervale at which car» should run In 
order to provide proper accommodation 
for the dtlzene desiring to use the 
cars.

RUST’S REPORT MUST BE FINAL
5AN RECITAL to the BOilCUOr to ll-uru cue city b pvwcn,

te prevent. Aid. Lynd supported the Vets.
Not on Ottawa Mistake.

The Dominion, Paving end Contracting 
Compdny, who claim to have made a $600 
mistake In making out their tender for 
Rueeell-etreet pavement, and who offered to 
do the work for $1600, or $100 lees than the 
next lowest, will loee their deposit and have 
e chance to re-tender. Aid. Lynd wanted 
to give the contract to the next lowest 
tenderer.

The Engineer'» recommendation giving 
tite contract for the supply of sewer pipe 
to J. H. McKnight wae concurred In.

They Have a Common Interest.
Aid. Hubbard supported with tan ex-con

troller's vtm a request toy Mr. S J. Murphy, 
traveling paeaenger agent q< the Niagara 
Navigation Oo„ that the city spend money 
cm some two puiges erf advertising in e 

, which he intended distributing 
Southern State». The Boord) took 

somewhat kindly to the idee especially 
tii-nce they recognize that the lntereete of 
the company and the city were ln common. 
The Board will let it etand over, by advice 
of Aid. Lynd, to get ut the cost of some 
20,000 or 30,000 pemphiet*.

City Hall Note».
Alhl. J. J. Graham hae called the Legis

lation • Committee for Wednesday to discuss 
co-operation with E. A. Macdonald In se
curing a MM dealing with the Street Hall
way franchise before the Home.

-----AT TBB-------

ERVATORY OF MUSIC Algoma Central Railway.
By Mr. Conmee, from Edward V Douglas 

end K » Lewis, Philiulolpinai.: T H Clergue,
£S2LXrk;J Utotgue arm* H C Hamilton, 
oarnt tite. Mairie, yeelduig incorporation, of 
ALgonna Centrai Itaidwu,y Company, for tile 
purpose <xf constructing end operating1 a 
railway from oi point ai or jieax Sa-ult 8te.
Marie to a point on tlhe main Mine of the

«• M. tnrae. It wa. an unde alt Me cum- 
Lake Superior, tlhun affording ready mean* mentarry''on the awakened determination of 
of access to the Mlctoajhvoron mining field*. the cUy Council to see President McKenzie 

Other Petition». v
Other petitions put hi were by Mr. Mac

ulait, from 60 physcana, praying for bet
ter hospital accommodation and surgical 
appliance* art the Asylum for the Insane 
London.

By Mr. Foy, from Mayflower Association,
K. of L., 6504, praying for an amendment 
to the Aaeeaement Act to proviue unit no 
man will have hto taxes increased, because 
he Improve» tola property, 
this effect to equalize aseoasment 
received from various organization».

By Mr, Bair, from County Coundi of 
DuffeTln, praying lor amendment of the 
License Ac., giving License Commtosionera 
power to grant extra license» where they 
deem tt necessary.

A Night Car on Carlton end College- 
Street Would Net Be e 

Bad Ides.

In the gitme between the dtjr and the 
Toronto Railway Company, Mr. McKenale 
he» at last been brought to realise that It

iCelleg» Street!
SDAY EVENING, FEB. 22,

ot S.1» o’-lock.
nppearance In Toronto this sea sox 
tlon list now open at th» Con- 
v. where the plan opens to sub- 
F'eb. 17, 10 a.m., and to the public 
at 10 a.m. All seats reserved at 

. and will be Issued in the order 
riptton.

the Gabl-

More Night Cars, Too.
After Messrs. McKenzie end Gunn had 

departed the Board hailed more hot shot 
at the company.

They endorsed e recommendation from 
the Engineer for a night car service on 
Carlton and College-street».

"We might a* well go the whole length 
while we’re at It," said Chairman Burns, 
end. they also sanctioned the Engineer's 
order to put on up-to-date trailer».

Solicitor to Fight It.
They put tbe refusal of the company to 

honor transfer» from day to night can Into 
the hands of the Solicitor.

Thus to one lawwult under way. Whether 
there are to be others depends on whether 
the company obeys its orders.

As an end to street railway business for 
the day the (Sty Engineer waa granted 
$1000 out of street railway revenue* to pay

■

and Superintendent Gunn appear to urave 
a parley from tbe Board of Uonrtrol. It had 
a «till plainer elgnlficance, when the mag
nate and hto officer retired with their bton 
not granted. The board offered no reeplte. 
The men wLo for the past two year» ba»e 
Ignored -the desultory effort* of Council tc 
get comfort for the public had bowed the 
knee at laet, and that ln vain. Tbe city 
has got the company guessing now.

It Wa* tke Time Table.
The rebuff wio over City Engineer Rust'* 

t!me-tato)e, compiled to prev-nf further 
overcrowding. Immediately upon ita pre
sentation, Mr. McKenzie asked to. say « 
word. He said several, among them these : 
"We knew nothing of this report. Wc were 
asked for no information to assist ln> it» 
compilation. I think yon should not have 
let this thing go on so far wtthoat letting 
us state our case. We are hero "o aak you 
to have the Engineer confer with os before 
submitting thto to Council. We don t think 
it possible for your Engine* to ge* full 
data without our assistance."

Vice-Chairmen Bum#, who, 'n the ab
sence of the Mayor, wa* presiding, and 
who, by the way, raarsua'lqd the beard 
through n big day’s business In a bittiness 
way, ventured that Mr. Rust at least claim
ed to have full information.

This the president would not concede, He 
felt, rarther. that a» arbitra-.or between tbe 
city and the company, Mr. Rust should go 
through the thing thoroughly with Mr.
^Ald Burns : But our Engineer claims 
(bat your company has persistently refused 
to give him any information!

cKeaile Plead» Ignorance. 
______Kenz'e : That's news to me.
The president further claimed that the 

company were Ignorant of the content* of 
the report. They had received no repirt,

"But," argued Aid. Burns, "it waa pub
lished ln the newspapers verbatim, and 
Manager Keating has declared it to be 
reasonable and impossible.”
"But It hadn't been official."
“Then," said Aid. Lynd, "has your at

tention not been cnllhxl from time to time 
-by resolution of Council that the cars were 
overcrowded?" . ,,

Here Mr. McKenzie fell back on the eld 
Keating declaration that a car waa not 
overcrowded until It had a surplus ot more 
than 50 per cent, standing.

"But surrely,persisted Aid. Lynd, "the 
City Engineer has power to regulate the 
time-table?"

The reply oozed out slowly : "Yea, te a 
contain extent."

“And also to regulate It on a barfs of 
the number of curs necessary to give every
body a seat?”

Mr. McKenzie : Oh, that’s imposslb'e:"
Tbe Difference.

And that is where the difference lies. The 
City and its Engineer claim that every pas
senger should have a eeat The company 
elands by the 50 per cent, surplus -idea.

Mr McKenzie protested the company's 
anxiety to stop overcrowding. “It could 
be done If you would make the people 
stand on a corner and wait for another 
car," said he.

Aid. Lynd (and the board) did nr* pro
pose to make them stand.

Mr. McKenzie Got Angry.
“But we want to have a little say," In

terjected the magnate.
"While the agreement rays the Engineer 

has all the ray!" returned the Controller.
“Then yon hard better put him on as gen

eral manager of the road," woe the sneer
ing reply. “With such absolute power, he 
might say, pnt on a ear every 10 seconds, 
but that wouldn’t be reasonable."

This and another red herring, a compari
son between New York and Toronto over
crowding, failed to put the Coatrollera off 
the recent.

Street Car Overcrowding.
Mr, Crawford (West Toronto), S'conded 

by Mr. Foy (South Toronto), moved for 
leave to present hto bill for an act to pre
vent the overcrowding of street cars The 
bill, which passed It» first reading, pro
vides ae follow»

1. Every paeeehger on a afreet railway 
car shall be, prima fade, entitled to » 
•cat.

2. Should the car be so overcrowded 
as to prevent each passenger having a 
seat, then the paew-ngcr not receiv'ng 
his proper sea* shall be entitled, It a

• ticket-holder, or If be pays U!s fare In 
cash, to demand cod receive from the 
conductor In charge of the car Iq which 
such passenger to standing, a ticket en
titling him to a seat ln any. car on the 
same route during the same hours of 
any other (day, or at his option, If a 
ticket-holder, he may tear bis ticket 
Into two parts, ae nearly as pracflcable, 
and use one pan for that trip, and the 
other pan of the ticket «ball be good 
for a standing trip at any future time, • 
when the cars shall be eo overcrowded 
that he shall be un able to receive hto 
proper seat, such half-ticket being good 
only daring the seme hours as tbe whole 
ticket would have been good.

3. No person shall be refused the right 
to admission in any car on its regular , 
route at any regular stopping place 
along the route, provided there to a rea
sonable standing room for such passen
ger on such car.

4. The Street Railway Company whose 
officer or conductor refuses to comply 
with any of the requirements of thie 
act, shall forfeit the srum of one hun
dred dollar», to be recovered before any 
court of competent Jurisdiction.

5. The provision» of section 2 of thto 
act shall not apply to the night service 
of the street railway, where passengers 
are obliged under the rules thereof to 
pay Increased fares, nor shall-the said 
provision* apply during the period In 
which any agricultural qr Industrial ex
hibition shall be held within the muni
cipality in which the street railway i» 
situate, nor any public holiday observed 
by eucb municipality.

6. Thto act shall only apply to rail
ways in cities whose population at the 
last official census was over 100,000 In
habitants.

Newcombe Piano
rillid» Ita name and Its fame on Its real 

rite. Write tor Catalogue.
OcTAVirs Newcomb* A Co,.
!V9 vnurten Street, Toaoirro.

Petition» to 
were

EDUCATION.

o & Harrison Business
I SHORTHAND COLLEGE
nge and College-street». Course* 
1 practical and np-to-datc. Indlvldti- 
uctlon, day and evening. Enter 
ifortnaition free.

DOCTORS DO DOSE
James Oraig writes, ae a property-owner, 

protesting egilnet the exemption of Massey 
Hall. “If those swell people ehooee to 
run Msseey Hall for the benefit of the up
per ctoMsee" he would tax them for It.

R. W. Prit tie |bas written, threatening the 
city It It takes Stanley Park Into the cattle 
market.

ASSEMBLY NOTES. Costly Prescription» end Vlalt» Of
ten Fell to do Any Good. People 

te Pain Want fialok Relief 
and a Quick Cere.

The Budget debate will be resumed by 
Mr, Conmee to-day.

T. D. Hodgins, member for Beat Middle
sex, who has been prevented from attend
ing the session owing to il-mera Is recover

ed?

"Give him another one when he wakes 
up and <e ln pain," grnveiy observed the 
doctor, ln a low, pleas!..ig voice.

A tired end sod-looking tittle women sigh
ed heavily a» She followed the doctor to 
the door, and wished him good-night.

Then she pondered. She knew that the 
opiate which the doctor had given her hns-

ninion Bank lug.
The analysts to the case of the late Mrs. 

Wltltomson, supposed to have been poison
ed ax M likencrtruYu. has been completed by 
Prof. Ellis, but the official will not speak 
regarding the reeklrt yet.

Alexander Smith of Tier y has been- ap
pointed license inspector for North Middle
sex.

THE UNITED STATES SOLDIER.
An Interesting Talk Upon the Cub

an War Before the Mili
tary Institute.

Mr. John A- Ewan gave a .talk last even
ing In the Military Institute, "With the 
Itand Force» In Cuba," Illustrated with a 
map. Tlhe comdusiou he arrived art from 
personal experience wa» that tbe Spanish 
eoldter can fight when well led. Ia'\rhe 
fight et Sen Juan It wros two Toronto men 
that served the gums, and ae the Spanish 
need «noteless powder, and rube Americans 
did not, tlhe farmer could, dloae op a bat
tery whenever they pleased. When the 
army we» at a etandsttil, the speaker ask
ed one of the eonomed troop» why they did 
not get on.

“Well, 'boss," waa the answer, 'Ut seem a 
Gen. Shatter Is up the road, and de army 
can’t git by him."

The attack om Sjntlago was described In 
detail. Tlhe spirit of Americans waa that 
they did not wish to take "the Job on," and 
a# a Muff sent ln word that 100,000 men 
were ready to be hurled Into the tilt y in a 
moment. The Spaniard» had been tor 13 
day» exposed, living on hard tuck, end ac
cordingly surrendered.

The regular U. S. troops he described ae 
fighting men Imbued1 with tbe Anglo-Saxon 
spdrti, but the volunteers were not grautly 
to be retied on. The medical service was 
abominable. Wounded soldiers, who had 
limped four miles from the front tor the 
glaring beet, were told they must go to 
the next hospital, eight mile» farther on. 
The wounded, rattled over tbe ground h 
wagons, their faces drawn with pain, shak
en up art every Jolt, this treatment In short 
being .dreadful.

Cot Delarmere occupied the chair, and a 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered.

anch of this Bank has 
been opened in No new smallpox cases have been report

ed, from the East. The six Frenchmen who 
had been exposed to the disease and escaped 
from quarantine at Farren's Point nave 
been located, and are under surveillance.

The Hamilton, Ohedoke ami Ancaster 
Electric Railway wants its name changed 
to the -Hamidou, Ancaster and Brantford 
Railway and: also am extension of -running 
powers. - ,

Whitby town will 4isk the Législature to 
sanction a bonus of $10.000 to a leather 
factory. The town of Winchester wants 
power to give a $10,000 bonne te a pork 
peeking establishment.

Mr. Tucker Will to-day enquire of the 
MinLxt ry : "How much money has the 
Engiedru-e Company expended during last 
year ln development purposes? Have the 
said oompany purchased all or any ef the 
sold 64,000 acres?"

To-morrow Ool. Mordheson will ask: "Is 
Mr. ti. T. Bastedo an employe of the On- 
tarrio Government? If mo. what Is hto poJ 
sttion? Is he the seme 8. T. Bastedo who 
held a conference with car-rain fishermen In 
the constituency of West Huron d-ur.ng th« 
recent election? It eo, what wus the ob
ject of such conference, and wore any pro
mises made as to flshljyt rights on bvna'f 
at the Government?"

band was Intended merely to stupefy the 
sense of pain. His sleep wa» only a stu
por. Another prescription, the fifth which 
the doctor had left during the week, w.is 
supposed to be part of a course that should 
lead towards a cure. But the weary wife 
raw no sign of Improvement. The doctor 
uad Jubt rold her mat U -ne iMlun-ima.o.y 
rheumatism reached the heart It would be 
a serioue matter, and, while watching the 
moaning patient, she remembered reading 
the cures wrought with the South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, and with a determina
tion born ot her hopelessness in the doc
tor’s prescriptions, che sent for this rem
edy on the spur of the moment.

"Has the doctor been here?" groonpd the 
sufferer when h» ewok» from his stupor.

“Yae: and here to some medlc'ne that Is 
going to lift you right on your feet," said 
the confident wife.

"I don't think he I» helping me any," 
pleaded the husband. "I wish you would 
try something else."

Next day, at noon, found the tick man 
e'ttlng up, comfortable and without pnlu, 
with the wife telling him of the remedy 
which she had procured while the physi
cian's lost prescription- remained unfilled. 
And the Joy of the couple was so great 
that no mention of this was made to hurt 
the doctor's pride when he called and raw 
the delightful change In his patient.

Nearly all testimonials of cure» effected 
with the South American Rheumatic Cure 
might be prefaced with experience» of 
people who were disheartened with the 
doctors and remedies they tried before 
the South American Rheumatic Cure 
brought relief and restored health.

"I hare been a great sufferer from rheu
matism for years," writes a well-known 
Ontario hotelkeeper, whose case, with his 
name and address, are printed with 
ou» other authentic letters 'n the testi
monial sheet which is wrapped >n every 
package of South American Rheumatic 
Cure, sold at druggist*. "The last at
tack, ” says Che writer, “kept me 6n the 
house fourr months, when two bottles of 
the South American Rheumatic Cure com
pletely cured me. Had I secured tbe rem
edy when I first contracted rheumatism, 
it would have saved me months of pain 
and suffering."

NTSVILLE, ONTe 1

R. D. GAMBLE^
General Manager.

f
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Mr.
Mr.

TENDERS.

ERS FOR FIRE SHUTTERS— 
4KD OF TRADE BUILDING. un

loose Committee are prepare.! to 
tenders tor such number ot F're 
i as may be required. Specifications 
seen at the office ot the Superln- 
6th floor. Lowest or any tender 

«sartly accepted.
1er. EDGAR A. WILLS,

Superintendent,
jo, Feb. 13, 1899. San Jose Scale.

Hon. Ma. Dryden (Booth, Ontario) Intro
duced htoolil to prevent any further spread 
of the San Jose scale, and to extirpate the 
pest, if possible. The bill contnl.is three 
main clause». ,

The first clause provides that ln case of 
the discovery of a scale in nursery stock, 
the nurseryman to to be notified tot to 
dispose of any at the stock till the inspec
tor makes a full examination and reports 
It to safe to do ro.

A second provision permits the destruc
tion of orchard», the trees of which ore 
evidently Infected, upon the report of the 
inspectors. . .

The third provision, however, ts th 
main one, and to directed net only against

1LCTION OF, PARTNERSHIP.

to hereby given that the partner- 
•etofore subsisting between u» thy 

ea printers, in the City of To
ns been thto day dissolved by mutu- 
nt. ’

A Pleasant Business Evening.
The Toronto Camera Club held a special 

extraordinary general meeting last night, 
far the purpose of considering the question : 
The annual «nrtertufmanent. Afteir the plea
santest and moet unamumoue sort of discus
sion fit waa Tes*).. ed ,tx> engage Mr. H. Snow
den. Word, the editor of Photogiutn, and 
hto talented wife, to give one of themr tilu- 
etnartod lantern lec tures here. The cost w1!1 
be ln nhe hrmdrreil-* of dollars, but tlhe Cam
era Club felt that) the Lest was none teo 
good for It» friend», e-nd the admission will 
be complimentary, as In the past three 
years. Tto-lt Is, t-h-e public will not have 
a chance to buy these tickets, a# tioey will 
be eofld only to members who Invite their 
friends. The lecture chosen was "The 
Reel Ddekema," e-nd to will be both a liter
ary and photographic tt-eurt. Tore place 
chosen for the entertainment to Association 
Hall. After tite business was concluded, 
Mr. Maugiian gave many ' delightful selec
tion» with his pturoogiuph, and some beau
tiful snow scenes, to eluding the Gowans- 
Kenrt fire, were exhib-lled. Both the eye 
amd ear were thus pleased. A more 
tended account- of the club's doing» will 
hereafter b* foumd to .The 8u™lay 
Camera Ollib. the leader -to be on Ex
posure," in tbe issue ofjSunday, ltith tost. 
Be sure and get l*t on Saturday evening.

Deafness

V

JOHN WHIT-COMBE. 
HORACE E. TOMPKINS, 

_ : THOS VRQUHAIIT. 
Toronto, Feb. 13, 1809.

R I-l AM ENTARY NOTICE. A BROKEN WHEEL

Is hereby given tlmt the Imperial 
Investment Company of Canada 
will apply t> the Parliament of 

at Its next session for an act In- 
ing the shareholders of the com- 
a new company, under the legis- 

qlmrlty of the Parliament of Cen- 
h power to acquire the assets and 
the liabilities of the present com- 
id *o carry on the business of a j 
ipany to Canada, with Hicreaeed 
nd with such further irowers with 

• thereto as may be expedient,
.it Taront^ this 13th day ot Feb-

Wieclxed a Wabash Freight Near 
Jarvis, Ont.—$3000 Damage.

St. Thomas Feb. 13.—The breaking of a 
car wheel caused a $3000 break-down on the 
Wabash Railway two milles west at Jarvis 
Starilrom, yesterday noon art 12.30. No. 886 

Wnibash special freight. Engineer Riley St. 
Thomas, Conductor Lander of Windsor, 
eastbound, broke a wheel two miles west 
of Jarvts Sunday noon, derailing 11 care 
of freight emrdi .the van. Wrecking outfits 
were seat from St. Thomas and Fort Brie, 
HtMl tbe track was cleared at 10.30 (p.m. 
Sunday. Wabash passenger trrato» No#. A 
and 5. westbound, and No. 2, eastbound w-ere detoured viT M. O. H. from Contleld 
Junction to Ht. Thomas. The deralledcurs 
consisted of two loads ot cattle, <me of 
eheeD ifcwo of provision», <un«d iLhe balance 
of corn meal. Three head of cattle and 
25 sheep were killed,_______ ___

A Powerful Telescope.
Paris Feb. 13.—An English company has recentii- ordered from the Société française 

de Telescope de 1900 an enormous telescope 
iena to coat $100.000 and to be delivered In 
1901. The English company wished It to 
be more powerful than the one which to 
being made for the Pari1# Exposition In 
1900,8 but the French company would only 
accept an order tor one Similar to 
position len». declaring that toto reserving 
for French astronomy a ntore powerful lens, 
which will be ready to 1902-

Where Thieves Work.
(Duncan McKinley of ® Brocktovehue nb

Uy were at church. The thieves got «wsy 
with $25 and a quantity of jewellery.

Thieves also pudd a vl&lt to the home of 
N J 1066 West Queen-street
during Sunday night. Two Pprses, » Jn 
money, a pair of gauntlet», a fur niff and 
other small articles were stolen.

Tire» of the Julian Calendar.
Count Leo Tolstoy's son has concluded 

thsf Û is time for Russia to catch up with 
the rest of the world in the matter of a 
calender. He has Just published an artie e 
urging that there are the strongest poeatble 
restons why Russia should cease to adhere 
to the Julian calendar, when the Gregorian 
Is need by every other great nation. ____

n umer-

Boils
Kept
Coming

HANGING DOESN’T HURT.cx-
ROLPH ,fc BROWN, 

Solicitors for Applicants. But after B. B. B. was 
used they permanently 
disappeared.

From the days of Job to the present 
boils have been one of the great 
afflictions of the human race.

Very few people escape having 
them at some time.

All the poulticing and lancing 
you may do won’t cure them and 
stop more coming.

Boils are bad blood bursting out.
And the bad blood must be made 

pure before the boils will disappear.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the 

greatest blood purifier known.
It cleanses the system and re

moves every particle of foul material 
from the blood.

Then never another boil comes 
and health and strength are per
manently restored.

Mrs. Roland B. Keith, Butternut 
Ridge, Kings Co., N.B., made the 
following statement with reference 
to her brother’s cur^ of boils by 
B. B. B. :

"My brother was terribly afflicted with 
boils for a considerable time. They were 
of Urge size, and when one went away 
another came. I attended him, and poul
ticed with different things, and he had a 
doctor attending him, but still the boils 
kept.coming. At last we got a couple of 
boittles of Burdock Blood Bitters, and

Agonie» Suffered ln Sleltnes» Often 
Greater Than the Tortnrea of 

the Inquisition.
“It’s all over In five second»,’’ say» Rad- 

cllffe, the hangman, in telling about his 
execution». “Thousands of peogje suffer 
more pain with a stogie twinge of rheu
matism than the fellow suffers on the 
other end of the rope."

The fact to that thousands of good peo
ple endure torturous pain which not even 
the hangman Inflicts on his subject, and 
that they endure it through year» of their 
lives, because their experiments with vari
ous doctor* and cheap nostrums have pre
judiced them against all kinds of reme
dies for rheumatism. Every sufferer with 
rheumatism Imagines that hie or her pains 
are the most- excruciating, and- that his 
disease to the moet hop el era on record. 
But a look through the experiences of 
others, told in the testimonial sheet of 
authenticated cure* effected with the great 
South American Rheumatic Core, shows 
that the worst coses of rheumatism, whe
ther muscular, inflammatory <,r chronic, 
were cured bv this sterling old remedy to 
from one to three days.

Thto history of cures will be mailed to 
anyone, free, by writing to 8. G. Detehon, 
44 Chnrcb-street, Toronto, and to also 
found In the package of the South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, sold at all druggist*

Women Are Martyrs to Pala.
Women, as a rule, endure pain and suf

fering with greater fortitude than men do. 
More women, than men are afflicted with 
rheumatic and neuralgic affections, but the 
women do not complain eo much. They 
btovc physical suffering with greater cour
age than they show in other troubles. They 
seldom groan with pain. When they suffer 
they sigh; and w'hcn the agony is intense 
they give up to a tearful little cry. They 
suffer the agonising torture» of. rheuma
tism as acutely a» men do, and among tbe 
hundred» of testlmonial^Trom sufferer* who 
were cured by tbe South American Rheu
matic Cure there are score» from gratetul 
women who tell their experience» a» only a 
woman can reTate them for tbe benefit of 
other wo»”".

The Coencll Ignored.
Then Aid. Woods took a hand In. He 

ridiculed the company’s pretedslona about 
lack ot notification.

"For the past two year*’ he adduced, 
"there la not a member of Council but has 
introduced a resolution about overcrowding, 
and there has been no attention paid to

7B IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT 
expiration of twenty days from 

pnblir-ation hereof application wljl.
to the Judge of the Surrogate 

the County of York for a grant ot 
; guardianship ot Arthur Franklin 
- and Norman Frederic Norrthcote, 
liidren of Trank Northcote, de- 
o their uncle, Jabez Cyrus Van- 
-Bowmanville, m'ller. Thomson,- 

m & Bell, Solicitors for the appll- 
tronto, Feb. 13, 1899.

Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Cured.

One bottle of Dr. Green’s Specific for Ca
tarrh will cuve you. Qne- bottle of Dr. 
Green*» Specific for Catarrhal Deafness: wlil 
restore your hearing. Wc have decided to 
rwiuce tite price to one* dollar pcr botile, 
SO that either of these two specifics will 
be within your means, no matter what 
your circumstances are. This price will 
bold good for one month only. Only one 
bottle soldi to any one Pf™»"-.
Green, Room E, Confédération Lite Budd
ing.

It."
"That's going too far," returned title pres

ident. "That we did take notice of It Is 
shown by the fact that last year we built 
70 cars—30 open and 40 closed—and that 
this year we are building 80 cars~40 of 
each kind."

"And yeti," said Aid, Lynd, “you have 
been dumping people off at Dufferln-street 
from King-street cars."

Sept. Gann Chips ln.
Superintendent Gunn who here took up 

the cudgel». Introduced a new threat. He 
Insinuated that If rthe Rust time table had 
to be carried out the company might run 
motor «1rs alone. "With the proposed ser
vice," he sold, “we couldn't ran trailers."

Aid. Lynd pointed out that the agree
ment compelled them to pnt on modem 
and improved cars.

“We bought tbe trailers from you," came 
the reply.

“But they are not supposed to be suitable 
forevy,” retorted Aid. Lynd.

Question of a Sent.
They got beck to the point as to whether 

every person was entitled to a seat. Aid. 
Woods had meanwhile moved to send the 
timetable on to Council. The magnates 
had pooh-poohed the punched ticket Idea to

222

one 1406. Open Day and Night. 
M. MoCÀBE

aB'oEBTMttS;-
jaeen St. West, opp. Beverley, 
e give the best professional ser- 
at, satisfactory terms.

Increased Work and Bonn.
The toeroastag business on hbe Grand 

Trunk 1» Ttisking more work tor the em
ploye» amd the regular hours 0:1 Jtnptoy- 
meut ire being extended. The staff of the »nr^, at Stratford start-.G yeaterdtiy mmn- 
ing at 7 o'clock end worked until 6.30 p.m. 
imaktog e total of 50 houra 
onlntreuBe of five houra over the pr went 
schedule. On Saturday the men work «My 
from 7.30 a.m. to 12-30 noon, and tnus 
hji vt? cl ibttiLf ihoMduy.
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* Make Billiards In Bunch-ss
'>rk, Feb. 13.—The opening matoll 
u.iif-niir eliaimplO'iisblp bllLiard1 tour* 
^uder the BAispicee exf the Ama- 
k-fïlc Union, wa® played to-night 
niçkerboeker AtMatdc <Mub. MuU 
ilif favorite before the game, but 

«urpTÙsed’ ail by his spleudiid 
•the 30th inning McOr«ry 

eiir record for high run, making 
h autiful nursdng. tLuaiiy winning

Horses Are Starving to Deatk.
Long Creek, Oregon, Ftib. 

of range horses are sold to Ibe < 
death ln Eamiern Oregod. U“trie eIto toeep 
envers who have recently vladted this city, 
md ndto have also been ln -he conntlooot 

rook Glllam, Morrow, Baker and many 
it hcr», ray that ln evep- section, they vtolt- 
d -the owners of both horses end oatik had 
vespalred of saving more than n small pe. 
•entage of tholr stock.

broke

1UU.
Btfirt. Wood’i Fhosphodlne,

The Great Englieh Remedy. 
Sold end recommended by all 

drnggial» In Canada. Only 
•Me medicine discovered. Six 
•peekagts guaranteed to cure all 

forma ot Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
»v excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To 
banco ''"lam or Stimulant». Mailed on receipt

%e*to S»
* Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

t 18 mf‘n stairte-d om the Joqrney; 
'“■ft is 1 if mm 144 hours, wlréreai ' 
f I1ko 'Witnre have always nui 142 
'he full ltot <rf starter* Is: ChnrleB 

<Méago; Fniiik Walker. Uak- 
B Pierre, Bost»n; Frank /Albert*, 
k; I»uLs Gi.imm, IMtthbui'g; Joten 
riiiieago; J W Nawn. Ireland; Os- 
nson,, Sweden.: Teddy Hale, lw- 

Stev< im», Buffalo;. O»ear .fulbiB, 
Frederick*. Switzerland ; Henry 
i. JvbikMb lpMji; T .in Barnnby, 
r,o<rr%f HüiürieMi, Kd ndike; O W. 
New Y<irk; .Johnny rhiipmiatt'. At» 

ark?* Turhllkr, rhUa4clpbJjb ,

rell-People Scared by Barthqnnke*
Lcnoxville, Tenn., Feb. 13.-An e«rth; 

juake shock of from five to ten wcoads 
ioration passed "through East Tennessee 
his morning' ut 3.30. It wa® f<dt 
he upper end of the State, not renf* u,^/”* 

far ns this city. People were aroused from 
heir sleep but no damage was dotm- 
CMllloothe, jObla. Feb. dd.-Lerthquske 

-limits were perceptible here at 3-3V a.m. 
Temperature 1» lv to 20 below vet*

îTïïistarted giving it to him. There was soon 
a change for thc better, and the boils stop
ped coming-in a week's time, and by the 
time he had/üscd 3 bottles of B. B. 8. his 
blood was purified, all the boll» went 
»w»y and he has never had one to 
trouble him since."

s

■

tt**gold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druentet#. 1 t ■
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THE TORONTO WORLDII TUESDAY MORNING6 A Sure Thing(Hot on douse 27, es wdl as 38. In die 
event of suit a verdict being rendered 
the penalty to be Imposed is absolute and 
certain. This is provided for under 
clause 46, which reads as follows :

“In case of neglect or failure on the 
part of the purchaser to perform any of 
the conditions of the comtraflt to be en
tered Into in accordance with the above 
specification, the purchaser shall In each 
such case of failure forfeit end pay to 
the city the sum of #10,000 as liqui- 
du'.ted damages, and not aS a penalty. ’ 

city have these issues (tor 
termined at once by the courts. Before 
proceeding further with the company we 

ascertain whether or mot the sited' 
the agreement mean wihat 

We believe that they do

RUSSIA*THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER^T. EATON C9:™ j CANADA’S GREATEST STORE

Attractive Prices in Crystal .Glassware

A Fell An)
to Garrlsoi

”"Hong Kocg- 
-~it Is pou 

end Tallen-Wa 
lores now gar 
small In view « 
the Inhabitant 
who have with 
up against the 
and districts.

No less than 
Port Arthur w 
tended to add 
of the rthtness 
army corps of 
the garrisons <X 
and WOO for Ti

No. SS lONOB-gTBKÉT. Toronto.
Abuying tea. 

od that sat
youris what everyb 

for Ludclla- I 
possible result.

MR. CRAWFORD’S BILL*
The two main points that should be 

cowtdered in reference to Mr. Oraw- 
ferd’s car fare bill are :

1. Whether the scheme proposed is 
practicable; and

2. Whether the principle of charging 
half fare for -those who cannot obtain 
seats is equitable.

Under the agreement between the city 
and the Biilwuy Company, the latter is 
obliged to furnish seating accommodation 
for those who use the cars. We have 
not only a specific agreement with -the 
company that it wall. furnish adequate 
seating capacity tor the public, but by 
common law the passenger who pays 
hie fere is legally entitled to a seat. The 
Toronto Railway Company hae failed to 
carry out its obligations to the citizens 
of Toronto. The company is making 
thousands of dollars annually through 
its failure to provide the accommoda
tion stipulated for. If the company docs 
not live up to its obligations, are the 
pet pie to have no red mss? The pas
senger who Haifa to get a seat does not 
receive the accommodation he pays for. 
Is it unfair to regulate the rate so that 
it will be commensurate with the service

SO

ludblla: :

v
';i n» CEYLON TEA

Lead Packages—25c, 30c, 40c. 5oc and 6oc__
§- m Let the5'

M ” 4
6 The “Slater Comfort” Shape.mostV:’ \ fications in 

they indicate, 
and that the Railway Oomrany will soon 
be made aware of the Daft- 

It fortunate fUhtvMn regard to certain 
other anticipated violations of the agree
ment, the city can proceed to apply a 
remedy independently of the courts. Ac
cruing to section 17, in case the com
pany foils to establish any new lme de
rided upon by the Olty Conncjjr, the 
totter may grant the privilege of estab
lishing such new Hue to any ot:lier 
sen or company. The City Council ought 
t> declare its policy in regard to the 

lines via W-lUc-avcnue and 
If the Toronto Red-

I i9
A6

Ml
7 A shoe comfortable for wide rounding 

înî feet,—one of fashion’s latest freaks,—strictly
modish,—has a full rounding toe,—short 

Oik from heel to ball of the toe,—made to
throw the weight on outside of the foot 

and relieve 
tender joints, 

masterly masculine shoe for 
well dressed men. Goodyear 
welted, stamped on the soles with
makers’ name and price, $3.0x5,

Shoes by moil.
Get a Catalogue.

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store^

5 DayIl I >
II )

c To-tkiy, 
Friday and 5 
will afford 
exceptional 
being comp 
room for sp 
ever before, 
a few lines 
are all of the 
so that pros 
not lose a < 
selves of tl 
high-class di
Flannek
80 pieces of n 

wide, regu 
27 pieces Wra 

stripes and 
wide,
DOW .

Silk Shir
Black and 1

stripes, sell

ass
My 40cV Ncy i—The Four-Piece Tea Sets for

2— The Rose Bowl .
3— The Footed Bowl
4— Mustard Pot, nickel-plated top
5— Fruit Bowl, flared
6— Fruit Nappies, per dozen .
7— Vinegar Bottles
8— Wztfer Bottles
g_Syfup Jug. with nickel-plated to;

10— Large Water Jug
11— Small Cream jug •
12— Fruit Bowls
13— Fruit Nappies to match •
14— Salt and Pepper Shaker .
15— Cubtard Cup
16— Raw Fruit Bowl • •
17— Toothpick Holder. •
18— Water Tankard
19— Oblong Dish • ;
20— Fruit Nappies to match No. 22
21— Flat Celery Tray •

Fruit Bowl, round
23—Small Water Jug .
list,, speaks for itself.

EM 30cm Sgjs? 20cH1 It
15c<*i! k 10c proposed new 

Eliza beth-utreef. 
why hesitates to open up these routes 
or either of them, there are other com
panies that will be only too anxious to 

the responsibility of opera tills 
these proposed lines._______

s161 17 35c

o 15c rendered ? Under existing conditions the 
citizen must necessarily put up witfli an 
iqjusticc. Under the conditions proposed 
in Mr. Crawford’s bill the Railway Com
pany will not lose anything if it lives 
up to its agreement. The provisions of 
the- bill come into force only when tibe 
company violates its obligations to the 
public. In whatever way the bill is 
viewed its provisions are equitable. They 
arc equitable because they provide that 
the fare shall be commensurate with the 
service tendered by the company. The 
bill is in the public interest because it 
supplies automatic machinery to compel 
the company -to deal justly with the 
public.

Having shown that Mr. Crawford’s 
bill is equitable, the next thing to con
sider is its practicability. We think 
there would be no difficulty in carrying 
out the provisions of tihe bill. If the 
conductor cannot find a seat for any 
given passenger, he will simply ooilert 
huit the passenger's -ticket, or in the 
event of the fare being paid in cash he 
wiH tender him a ticket good for a fu
ture trip undertaken under similar con
ditions. The proposal is thoroughly 
feasible.

But the company urges that the people 
will wait for crowded cars so as to get 
the benefit of the half fare provided for 
in the bill. This fa mete assertion. The 
fact ha* yet to be proved. We maintain 
that St would, be almost impossible for 
the public to reap any advantage in this 
way even if they were deposed to do 
it. No advantage could be taken of the 
company except through a conspiracy on 
the part of the public. In order to get 
into a crowded car citizens would have 
to form crowds at various corners and 
stand there for long periods, and their 
intention to get the better of the com
pany would be known to each other and 
the paeeers-by. The company could not 
be victimized 'except by conspiracy on 
the part of the people. We maintain 
that the public would not resort to a 
trick of this kind. And even if a few 
hard-up people did get the benefit of à 
half fare occasionally, which would be 
the less of two injustices—the cotnpany s 
receiving a small percentage lees in its 
receipt*, or the pnbiic being deprived of 
their just rights and being compelled to 

with the discomforts that now

WM 99

35cy ■ *
z 25c tourne $4.00 and $5.00.S»v< 40cj life U

S'
V* 89 King St.W.5c SUGAR INDUSTRY ON 

THE BOOM.
' Within the past ten years the process 

and machinery for making beet sugar 
have been completely revolutirmiaed. ■ 
Although the attempts that bare been I 
made to establish factories in Canada ■ 
have failed, «here fa no reason why toe ■ 
irdustry cannot succeed under existing I 
conditions. It is time that we in Oan- ■ 

to the fact that the beet ■

THE BEET20c
35c#S| 10c

Why are bachelors bad grammarians? . . 1 . -
Because when asked to conjugate they invariably decline.

8c regu99 25c£220f" H
§ P99 A Beneficent Agent35 cSB

10cSvs % 35c and tear” after the day’sWi 99 For repairing “wear 
mental worry the

AV Flain Black ?adn woke up 
evgar industry has succeeded beyomd ex
pectation

15c22; an<20ciWfifâfo Extending rapwtiîtv^Tthe* country, ■ 

and that before many years the bulk of 
the sugar consumed in the United States 

be produced from home grown 
The amount of sugar consumed 

to tihe United States is placed at 2,000,- 
000 tons annually. Estimating the con
sumption in Canada at one tenth of tiiat 
amount, St would require 200,000 tone to 
supply this country. t There fa a «ingle 
factory in the United States that pro
duces 80,000 tons of beet sugar a year, 

such factories would supply the

22 — 35c Fancy Taffetas 
corded and

Woollen
Special . line 01 

figured good 
sortaient of 
in alt-wool I 
collars ....

25 EL PADRE CIGARThe thrifty housewife 
leware will find much pleasure in reading the 

pnees. Carloads of -hi, rys.at Ulassware «ore bought by us, and thus our cost was reduced 
o the lowest point Our saving may be yours if you act promptly. Such emphatically low 

prices will in a few days make a big inroad into the stock. Don . .delay commg to make your 
selection. The assortment is now complete. It will Not be in a day or two.

This cut, with the accompanying price
%

willwho takes in:• beets.

Is Strongly Recommended.

mad* and GUARANTEED BY . . .

s. Davis & Sons
Ii

Kid Glove
65 dozens FreJ 

and embmio 
. «zee, ueiel 

now ..... 1

Pleated ^
Tinsel Gauzes, 

and other 
75c to #l.m

I

Three Big Clearances in Dress Fabrics
rare kind at that A triple

1
Three
whole Canadian demand. This factory 
is located in California, and it requires 
the cultivation of some 40,000 acres to 
supply the beets to keep it going dor- 
ing the season. Between 500 and 000 
hands are employed, and the farmers 
make a profit of from #30 to #50 per acre 
by raising beets for the factory. The 
output of this California factory ». a 
crest deal above the average of. the 
otter American mill». ff*.
capacity seen» to be pbodt 350 tote
of1 beets, requirmg «he Product <*2000 
acres of sugar beets. It require
l,m000 acres to produce beets
to produce the equivalent of all the tnj 
gnrimported into the United States- 1“ 
an article on the subject, The New York 
Ocmmerrial says :

-It « claimed that besides .the enor
mous -sum of money that would be d.stn- 
tmted among our machine «hop» and 
building trades by the construction of so 
many factories the amount Of money 
that the industry itself would place ™ 
circulation annually would be consider-

of beets the farmers would be paid 
approximately #77,280,000, the laborers 
and factory employee #11,599,600, and 
for material and other expenses about 
$27,«16,500 would be spent, making a 
total of #122,496,160 per year that would 
be paid out by 920 factories.”

The benefits that would accrue to Can
ada from the beet sugar industry are 
exactly proportionate to those outlined 
above. The Industry would mean many 
millions of dollars to our farmers end 
woridngmeti. 
produce every pound of sugar it requires. 
A beet sugar policy for Canada is what 
the country wants.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada-

TJiree-of-a-kind from the Dress Good» Section, and a 
combination at half price and less that ought to bring you to the Store bright and early on 
Wednesday moffiing. What though breakfast dishes do have to stand -for an hour or two . 
Better that than miss such chances as these. On sale Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock :

Flfteen-Cent 
Prints for 7 t-2c
1286 yards 36-in. Fgie Quality Per

cale Prints, in medium light col
ors, a fancy printed check pat
tern, guaranteed fast color and 
perfect goods, regular value 15c 

On sale Wednes- rai 
. ./2

n
at

IFIJERE DIVORCE IS EAST.
Pater-

CANADIAN COLORED COTTON MILLS. Also an assortd 
goads, brind

Silk Re mi
A Table of T 

gars. Stripes 
in lengths id 
clearing at i 
means that J 
be had for .

And so oe up 
this remi

NOTB-We cJ 
these, hot M 
pick tor did 
will describe

Wool Bla

"^o?.do-tJd”rc«:rth.
Man et Her Choice,

Feterboro, Feb. 13.-Word has reached 
here that -Mr*. Sheldrake, tormerlyof 
I.nkcfield, and weil-known in «wta 
circles, here, ha* bet® granted a divorce 
in North Dakota from her husband, 
Mr Snarktem Sheldrake, at one time 
priâdpai of the Lakefieid 
school for boys, and known aa a literary 
writer of some ability. Immediately af
ter the divorce had been granted, Mrs. 
Sheldrake wne marrietLto J- M. Jrvrin, 
a former prominent Tesl1de°tt 
town, having been engaged extensivelj 
hi the lumber business totmaoy year». 
Ijatclv he has been connected with the 
mining busvneee in Rat Portage. Mrs. 
Sheldrake went to North Dakota s-ome 
mcoths ago with her children and obtain
ed the divorce on the grounds that her 
husband had not supported her or her 
children. Mr. Irwin also resided in the 
same State for a couple of months, and 
succeeded in securing a divorce from hi» 
wife, who resides in Toronto.

!Cornwall Is Willing to Commute 
the Taxes to 40 Per Cent, of the 

Total Assessment.' ”
Seventy-Five Cent 
Black Silks for 25c.

Forty-Cent
Dress Goods for 191c •
1700 yards 48-inch Heavy Afoitzon 

Twill Suiting, colors navy, black, 
garnet, Oxford grey, brown and 
purple, camel’s hair -finish, will 
make a warm dress or bicycle 
suit, regular value 40c a 
yard. Wednesday morning

■t
Cornwall, (tot., Feb, 13.—The Cana

dian Colored Cotton Mill» Company 
acme time eg» petitioned the Town 
Council, asking them to pass a bylaw 
commuting the amount of taxe» 00 their 
property here; the assessment at which 
amounts to #625,000. The question has 
been before the council for some time. 
Finally a bylaw ha» been passed, which 
will be submitted to the Ontario Legis
lature, asking power to commute the 
taxes of the company to 40 per cent, 
of the total assessment. The company, 
in consideration of this concession, agree 
to extend their institutions and expend 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars

670 yards 20-inch Black Brocade 
Silks, extra heavy quality, choice 
lot of new designs, slightly im
perfect in the dyeing, bought to 
sell at 75c a yard. Marked for 
quick selling on Wednes- jaw 
day morning at . wj£Q

$

a yard, 
day morning at.19!

Wednesday’s Shoe OfferingsWednesday’s Clothing Chances 80 pairs, all-woe 
$2.80, new . 

16 pairs sup< 
9-4, 6 ro«

For boys, for women and for men. 
Either one of these would be enough to 
create a sensation. But we re looking for 
big things on Wednesday and are 
going to sell regardless of cost. Here are 
the facts :

J We’ve planned for >ig business in 
Clothing on Wednesday, ani/or that reason 
have selected items of unusual merit. We’ll 
let them tell the story. On sale at eight

one ■
in new buildings and machinery, amd to 
employ not less than 90 employes 26 
(lays a mouth of 10 hours a day for 
nine months at least to the year. In 
default of same they agree to a cancel
lation at thfa agreement and «he town 
to collect the full amount of taxes.

for
20 pairs finite 

Blanket», 10| 
#4.75, now 
pairs Merid 
Blankets, rq

I
40pat up

ahiiracterize travel on .the Toronto street 
dating "the rush hours? Undoubted- 

Mr. Crawford's bill
o’clock ; cars

ly the former, 
meets the case exactly, and it efcouid re
ceive the support of ell members of the 
Legislature, irrespective of politics.

B0 pairs saper. 1 
far #7.60, fdAt 8 o’clock Wednesday Morning-

500 Pairs Boys’ Lace Boots, all styles, in 
tan or black leathers, with McKay or Goodyear 
welt, sewn soles, sizes 11, 12. 1 to 4, regular 
prices $1.50 to #2.50 a pair. Wednesday at 
8 a-m. for

Old Maids In Conclave.
... Feb. 13.—The “Old MnW 

Convention,” extensively advertised as 4 
bona fide convention In certain New York 
newspapers, 1» a fake, pure and simple. Al 
drama entitled “The Old Maids’ Conven
tion" WHS given here to-night nnder the 
auspices of the ladle» of Zion Episcopal 
Church. The New York papers sent spe
cial correspondents here to cover the “con
vention.” They left this village this morn
ing somewhat crestfallen.

64 Men’s Suits, single and double breasted 
sacques, heavy all-wool Canadian and English 
tweeds, in light and dark brown and Oxford grey 
shades, good trimmings and linings, sizes 36 to 
44, our regular $7.5° suit. Wednesday 0 QQ

Avon, N.Y
The Imperial Loan & Investment 

Company.
The shareholders of the Imperial Loan 

and Investment Company of Canada held 
ttelr thirtieth annual meeting on Monday 
last. The report of the directors showed 
that the gross earnings for the year. In
cluding a sum of 160 received as

White Qd1 25 Hpeeycomll 
si*», regularThe country is able toTHE STREET CAR ISSUE.

There are now" two plain issue* be
tween the city and ithe Toronto Railway 
Company, and it is to be hoped «hat the 
court will be appealed to immediately 
to have them decided. Under section 38 
“cars are not to be overcrowded (a com
fortable number of passengers for each 
ch ss of cars to be determtoed by tiie 
City Engineer, and approved by the 
Qity Council).” The company has never 
lived up to thfa provision. Even ad
mitting, for the sake of argument, that 
the decision of the Engineer and City 
Council establishing the overcrowding 
limit at 50 per cent, above the seating 
capacitygjf any -given car is binding on 
the city, the section fa still violated every 
day in the year and has been for years. 
For * full hour every night all the cars 
in use are so crowded that the number 
of those who have to stand is greater 
than the number of those who have a 
seat. Even the 50 per cent, limit is out
rageously violated. As far as the evi
dence and. the facts go the company has 

Section 38 is

At

.75 54 only Honey] 
regular 8
at .............

40 white Marse 
square, new 
special ....

20 as above at 
at #3.50 es cl

Damaged
being Linen 
qualities sepa 
goods, owing 
cases almost ir 
The prices gii 
from one-thin 
regular-
Damask *
06-Inch leaf and 
66-inch email lei 

per yard- 
66-inch round sj 
68-inch Tulip, fl 
72-inch Fleur de 
72-inch Spray, t

Damask 1
2 yards by 2 y< 
2 yards by 2 !• 

each.
2 1-2 yards by 

each.
2 1-2 yards by 

each.
2 1-2 ya*<fa by1 

each. j
2 1-2 yards by 

each.
2 1-2 yards by 

each.
2 1-2 yards bJ 

each.
Remember, 

spot will nevet 
prices arc o 
below regular
Mail 6rd
are given spec 
tion at all time

i. .

fori

At Half-Past Two 
Wednesday Afternoon-

Ladies’ “Julia Marlowe’’—Buttoned and 
Laced Tan Boots, with best serge tops, in the 
newest American spring styles, sizes 2i to 7 
regular #3.50 and $4.00 boots. Wed
nesday at 2.30 p-m- for 

Men’s High Grade Laced Boots, tan or 
black, best American make, with Goodyear welt, 
extension soles, silk sewn scams, sizes 6 to 11, 
regular 3.50 to 4.50 boots. On sale f* 
Wednesday at 2.30 p-m. for '. . 4,0U

Youths’ Suits, long pants, single-breasted, in 
w all-wool Canadian tweeds, good linings and well 

made, sizes 32 to 35. regular $4.75 and 
$5.00 suits. Wednesday for

Men’s Trousers, made of heavy dark Canadi
an tweeds, three pockets, good trimmings, well 
made, sizes 30 to 38 inch waist 
lar price $1.25 a pair, Wednesday

400 Pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, light grey
and brown Canadian Tweeds, heavy cotton lin
ing, sizes 22 to 28 waist, regular price 39c aq 
a pair. Wednesday morning reduced to

I a, premium
on the stock, amounted to #l>3,286.22, 
which, after deducting interest on bonds, 
departs, municipal tax, etc., etc., left a net 
profit for the year of $46,389.36. Out of 
this two half-yearly dividend* at the rate 
of 6 per rent, per annum were paid, and 
$2816.11 carried to the credit of contingent 
fund, which, after writing olf atl ascertain
ed losses, amounted to $17,156.62. The 
rest account stood at $160,0)0. which now 
makes the total revive fund $177,155.62. The 
directors report that the interest on loans 
has been very fairly met, the amount 
actually received on that account proving 
more than sufficient to meet all cinhns of 
every description. Dr. Tborburn, the presi
dent, in moving the adoption of the report, 
alluded to the low rate obtainable on all 
flrst-claas securities, which necessitated a 
great reduction In working expenses, which 
are Hearty $3000 less than the preceding 
year. The company contemplate petition
ing Parliament for Increased loaning pow
ers, which would enable them to deal In 
other stocks than their own. But before 
this action Is finally decided upon, it will 
be thoroughly examined and taken into the 
most careful consideration.

THIS SETTLES IT.2.95I 9\

toV- -

4 Mr. Charles Dean, on Dodd’S % 
Kidney Pills.200our regu- .75 1

?
He Was Aslted If Dodd’s Kldae* 

Pills Cored Him of Kidney Dis
ease and Declared That They 

Did, After Hie Doctor and 
Other Mèdlclnee Had 

Failed.

,t iV
X \

A The man who breaks 
’A in the wild, vicious 
J bronchos on the west

ern plains mast have 
superb physical en
durance, nerves of 
steel, unconquerable 
vim, determination 
and persistency. The 

city or town bred man who has all his life_ 
humped hip back over a desk, living ah’ 
unhealthy, sedentary life and failed to take 
any care of his health, could not stay on 
the back of one of these vicious brutes for 
more than thre»jumps.

It takes a whole man to conquer a vicions 
animal. People may talk about intellectual 
superiority and refinement and good breed
ing, but every man takes off bis hat to 
physical strength and endurance. While 
the man who leads a sedentary life cannot 
hope, in this respect, to rival these sturdy 
men of the plains, they can be sound, vig
orous, healthy men if they will. It is a 
matter of care of health while one has it, 
and the proper measures to restore it when 
it is lost. Most diseases befrin with some 
trouble of the digestive organs or of the 
liver. Troubles of this nature starve the 
body, because they prevent it from receiv
ing Its proper supply of nourishment. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery gives a 
man an appetite like a cow-boy’s and the 
digestion of an ostrich. Its great work is 
upon the stomach, large intestines and liver. 
These are the organs that nourish a man’s 
body. This medicine makes them strong, 
vigorous and healthy. It fills the blood 
with the nourishment that builds new, 
solid and healthy fiesh, muscle and nerves.

"Iam now enjoying magnificent health, after 
having suffered for years with chrome catarrh." 
writes Ramon Sanchez. Esq., of Peneseo, Taos 
Co., New Mexico. “ By the use of your ’ Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ I have recovered my health, 
and am noiBrphysically a sound man, attending 
to my business and enjoying life."

i
/VT. EATON CSL London, Feb. 13.—The publication a few 

days ego In the press of thfa and other 
cities of the statement that Mr. Charles 
Dean of the City Hotel had bean cured by 
Dodd’s Kidney PlUs of a disease lhat every 
other remedy he bad used failed to even 
relieve created widespread comment and
discussion.

The majority of the citizens agree that 
the case was not a remarkable one for , 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla, whicn, they said, curs 
every case of kidney disease for which 
they are used. v

Some few persons, however, doubted tb« 
accuracy of the report.

To settle the question once for all .we 
Interviewed Mr. Dean, and asked him If the 
press reports were true. 1

“Certainly they are true," sa'd he. ’The 
only fault they have Is that rhey are no» 
strohg enough. |

“I used to suffer so much that I had t#
He down to get relief. My doctor raid my 
kidneys were affected. He gave me medU J 
cine, but It didn't help me. - ■ i ,

“cne day I met .Mr. M. L. Duffy, arc hi- 
teet, who was cured of kidney disease by I 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. He advised me to 
try .hem, and I did so. When I bad take» j 
four doses I win relieved. One box made ,t 
me a new man. 1 have taken three boxes, 
and am- vrrvpleiely cured. Dodd’s Kidney S 
PHI* cured me. They are worth them 
weight !n gold.”

This certainly settleWShe question. Koto- 
lug further can be sato. Dodd’s Kidney 
I’llls cure kidney <tisor.ee—that Is proved- 

Those who require Dodd's Kidney Pi « s 
can get them at all drug stores for tittl 
cents ii box, six boxes for $2.50. or by send
ing the price to The Dodds Medicine Oe. j 
".limited), Toronto.

A Ten-Cent Bottle of 
Perfume for 5c this 
week. /

<

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. /
Conservative Reorganisation In On

tario.
From The Hamilton Spectator (T'ori.)

We observe thfl't the Conservatives of 
Qnebec are bestirring- themselves, and ;ir2 
making an endeavor to secure a strong or
ganization for the next general Dominion 

e. . . . Nevertheless, we have 
some misgivings about the desirability of 
expending much of the party's force upon 
Quebec. . . - We think that the greit 
work of the Conservative party should i;e 
done in the other F"rovlnces. where the 
disgust of old-time Liberals at the doings 
of the Government is quite martted. In 
Ontario there fa much room for a : fresh or- 
gnnixatton and good work. . . V. The 
old machine Is played out. The Conserva
tives of Ontario hive lost confidence In the 
men who have been running ;r, and » new- 
deal Is the first thing to be tbougut of.

A NEW WING TO COST $9000. out of tht» way. pianoforte, and how to 
hold a violin correctly.

The staff will by degrees also be increas
ed. The secretary reports that the fame of 
the college has spread largely, and down
town travelers say wherever they go they 
hear it talked of throughout Oninrio.

The college ha-s decided, in line with the 
recent musical agitation in London, Eng., 
to institute examinations at local centres, 
whereby pupils may write on the sa my ex- 
ani'nation, and on the same day as at the 
college here. Representatives will be ap
pointed to examine pup. Is. and examiners 
will be seift to the different lorn!!ties, in 
n measure this is done to keep American 
and Australian concerns from securing the 
pv.plIs by la nding out papers. Tbi&jy.iLl be 
instituted in the June examinations for the 
first time.

Another scheme In operation is the nor
mal class, to “teach teacher» to teach, 
but. as the secretary said, a woman tak ’S 
up music to earn a living, tenches a year 
or two, and then gets married. Light or 
ten of the pup!!»# go up to Trinity to take 
the Mus. Bac. degree.

BRIDES.

Slsnor Pavalo’» Gift Will Soon Be 
Big Enough to Accomplish 

His Design.
London, F*eb. 13.—Jn 1862 Signor Pasquale 

Pavalo, while on a visit to London, pre
sented to the city 18,000 francs to found 
a fund In perpetuity for giving three mar
riage portions of 300 francs each every 
year to three poor girls whose ages ranged 
from 10 to 2T> years. As the interest on 
the fund would not yield the amount be
queathed, the only ruCoivrse of the city was 
to allow the amount to accumulate until a 
sufficient sum had accrued to pay off the 
bequests.

The capital sum has already materially 
increased and in a few years the wishes of 
the Italian who made the odd gift wlli be 
carried into execution.

MONEY FOR POOR

no looplhole of escape, 
openly and wantonly violated, and we 
imagine there will be no difficulty in 
getting a judge or jury to so find.

The other issue ie founded upon para
graph 27, which provides that the City 
Engineer shall determine the intervals 

~at which the cars shall ,run. The City 
Engineer has prepared a time table set
ting forth the intervals at which the 

shall run, and ,thfa time table has

Extensive Alteration» Contemplat
ed by the Toronto Conservatory 

of. Music—A Worth- School election
plans ary just perfected for the enlarge-

Mm$io tatment of the Conservatory of 
L’nlvenritytavenue and College-street, 
secretary reports that last season the at
tendance j-eached the total of "2H pupils, 
and in the! spring term, beginning Feb. 2, it 
Is thought this will be swelled to 730, for 
this teem Is always the most largely at
tended.

When the college moved from ils old 
quarters at Will on-avenue ’ll" September, 
1897, If was thought the present avcommo-

- dation would suftice tor yearn. However, 
for some time, ante-rooms have b-en ntl-

—-<ize<l for studios, and even in the corridors 
students receive their lessons.

The addition wLl provide two-thirds more 
accommodation than at present exlsis, 66 x 
9» feet, facing University-street, to cost 
$1)90.
-About 25 new rooms will be the result, 

class rooms, practice rooms and studios fac
ing east a 
The new' 
sb ball. 
provla'Ml

- present wbeeîxspace has been given up to
-T , teaching pupils how to keep their thumbs

The

•*

I ears
been served upon illhe company. The 
company’s manager replica that it fa a 
physical impossibility to live up to Mr. 
Rust’s time table. The ornais of proving 
that the city’s time table cannot be car
ried into effect rests with the company. 
We imagine they will have no little diffi
culty in establishing this contention. 
Fifty per cent, more cars can be ac
commodated on tthe streets during the

Union Labor Now.
Philip Jamieson of the Bounded Corner 

Ute tost win be commended
r all those desiring amd'orated conditions 

tor workingmen. He ha* entered Into a 
contract with the United Garment Workers 
of America, by which he agrees to put the 
mrion-made label upon all hie garments and 
to pay «be union rate rtf wages. Mr. Jamie
son laz the first manufacturer In Conn da to 
take this step, and be docs It feurlewsly. 
By doing this lie has relegated to oblivion, 
so far as be and bis store are concerned, 
the greatly condemned sweating system. 
The agreement provide» for Inspection, uy 
the local Garment' Worker*’ lodges.

by
Vast Bulk of the British Museum.

Dr. Richard Garnett, keeper of the printed 
boryks of the British Museum, says there 
are about 2,000,000 books in the museum.
Their united length would be thirty-five 
mile». The catalog, which Is not all pit 
<vl. used to consist of 3000 volume». When 
all are printed, however. It Is hoped that, rush hours under an improved system of 
its bulk will be reduced to 1000 volumes, one ration We Luke it that the e'.tv Alw/tit flOOO is spent annually in the eompl- :0pcr710Il’t . tote it Uiat tno city 
lauon of catalogs alone will bave.no difficulty in secunogja ver-

4

An Adjuster of the Claims.
Representatives of the several Insurance 

companies Interested In the fire at Messrs. 
Gowans. Kent & Co. met yesterday and 
appointed Mr. .1. Kennedy of Montreal ad
juster on behalf of the companies, 
vault In the ruins was opened and the con
tents found to lv> uninjured save that a 
little" water had found it* way lb

ut-qfcd west, with a corridor between. 
'wl»g follows the style of the mu- 
:i!id will be very handsome, and 
WIN be made for wheel**, as at JOHN CAThe

Kmg Street—<]1
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RUSSIAN» FLOODING CHINA.mg SIMPSONn. n. xruooKK 
J. W. rUTSLLI 
A. S. ASH,
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Feb. 14, 1899.
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msA Fell Army Ceres Has Been Added 
J<L°frrU“' Areead Po* Arthur. 

Hon». ItOB», Feb. 13.—The’ Russian Oar- 
. Wr,n* troo«* lnto Port Arthur

« *rowî<1 th,,t îholorte bow garrisoning those pieces 1* too 
•™«* 1» rl?w ?* apparent dtecontent of 
the Inhabitant# of Liao-Tung Peninsula, 
who here within the last two months risen 

agaiast the Russians In thirteen towns 
and districts.

No less than 8000 men hare landed at 
Portjlrthor within a month, and It la In
tended to add 23.000 more before the end 
of the Chinese first moon, making n full 
army corps of some 86,000, tn addition to 

garrison* of gs.OOO men for Port Arthur

Good
Whiskies

■■ fing tea. Ask your grocer 
;hat satisfaction is the only ! \ xcellence in Variety■ Mjchie s Old Rye at 70 cents 

n the bottle or Michie’s Scotch 
or Irish Whisky at $ 
bottle are most effii 
preventives for colds. 
Administered in hot lemon-1 
ade they are excellent, be-W 
Cause of their purity. M

6K King Street West.
Wins Merchants,

Pre=Inventory Sale..

L IvA The broad feature of this store is that it overlooks nobody. We think of all classes when we buy- 
poor and rich. Therefore by the side of costly merchandise are the simplest and cheapest—not cheap in the 
sense of being of no account, but from a standpoint of price.

With tiie advance opening of new Spring Goods, a breezy, busy hum should pervade the store, upstairs 
and down. Out into the light new things are blooming that will charm thousands, and the freedom of the 
store enables you to come and see, to enjoy, and not be teased to buy.

Our contract with the public is that everything shall go from us at the least possible market price. 
Don't forget that when you look at these things.

1.00 the ■ 
cicnt as ' We direct special attention to the following extra good 

values for Wednesday :

Linens
Fine quality all pure Linen Damaalc 

Table Napkins, full bleach, size 28 by 
28 inch, mad» by J >hn S. Brown &
Sons of Belfast, usual price S3 per 
dozen, two patterns only, to be 
cleared outfit

EA
50c and 60c.

thp
end

Men’s Furnishings
166 on‘y Men’s Brow'n Mottled Wool 

Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, pearl 
buttons, broken sizes, regular 81.26, 
to clear

rt” Shape. Michie & Co. ;Rocker Extra Special Wednesday.Telephone 40fc *
75c Each

ble for wide rounding 
latest freaks,—strictly 
rounding toe,

1 of the toe,—made to 
on outside of the foot • 1

86 dozen Men’s French Cambric Fitted 
Shirts, detached cuffs, and fancy 
check Cambric Neglige Shirts, soft 
fronts, cufb attached and detached, 
sizes 1» to 17 inches, regular $1.00 
and IL25, to dear

5 Day Sale $1.75 per dozenBO ONLY Very Handsome Odd Parlour Chairs and Rockers, solid quarter-cut oak and mahogany 
finished frames, in latest designs, some handsomely carved, upholstered in choicest silk covers,

ON SALE

10 Will BE NEXT JUDGE! Fine quality full bleach all pure Linen 
Damask Table Cloths, sizes about 2 
by 2 1-2 yards. This is our special 
$1.60 line-

ihort To-day, to-morrow, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
will afford opportunities of most 
exceptional character owing to our 
being compelled to provide mere 
room for spring importations than 
ever before. The goods (of which 
a few lines are published to-day) 
are all of the high quality standard 
so that prospective buyers ghoulc 
not lose a day in availing them
selves of this—a great chance in 
high -class dry goods.

Regular $8.50 
to $16.50 each.

50c EachThree Men in the Race for the 
Junior Judgeship of On

tario County.

For $1.25Wednesday Morningr>
50 dozen Men’s Cambric and Oxford 

Neglige Shirts, 
inched, sizes 15 to 17 1-2, regular 
$1.00, to clear

Blankets soft fronts, cuffs at*■ 1 at 8 o’clock at * Extra Soft Finish, very fine, White 
Wool Blankets, fall size, usual price 
$3.60, to clear 40c Each$5.00JUDGE MclNTYRE WILL STEP UP. $2.50 Pair

SEE THEM IN
4 W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to 27-King Street East,

10 to IS Col borne Street, 
. TORONTO.

It ie Said the Choice Will Lie 
Among L. K. Marten, L. T. Bar

clay end ColoneJL Farewell.
Yonge Street Window. EACH. ?Flannelettes

80 pieces of new stripes, 30 inches [ :
wide, regular 7c, now.................. ‘V

27 pieces Wrapper Flannelettes, in new 
stripes end fancy patterns, 29 inches 
wide, regular 17c and 20c, j.g

vstore, 89 King St. W. ■*
THE INQUEST ADJOURNED.The rumored retirement of Hon. Mr. Gib- Hall Racks, quarter-cut oak, hand

somely hand-carved and polished, 
81 in. high, 34 in. wide, with bevel
led British plate mirror, «wqp 
special February price.. • »oD

Sideboards, solid hardwood, antique 
finish, shaped top, 46 x 19, 
neatly carved, bevelled mirror 
plate, 14 x 24, special 
February price.

son w«e net tire only topic jti senseed In the 
city hotel# last night. At the Beesin a 
rival topic wa# the appointment of a sne- 
ceesor to Judge Dartnell. The general Im
pression semed to be that Judge McIntyre 
would be moved up to the «color judgeship 
and mat his place would be filled oy one of 
the three candidates, L. K. Marten, post
master of Oahawa; L. T. Barclay, Surro
gate* Begtatrer of Whitby; and Col. K. F. 
Farewell, «J.C., now county Attorney.

The position of junior judge carries a 
salary of 16000, but the frequent services 
rendered by the Ontario county Judge» 
brings the émoluments dose up to <4uuu.
It is believed that the choice of the Min

ister of Justice will be made: from one of 
these three, as the almost certain promo
tion of Judge McIntyre, an outsider, 
strengthens the argument in favor of the 
appointment of a local man.

The Inquiry Into <he. Death of sal 
Infant Laid Over Till the 

Mother Can Attend. *
Coroner Johnson opened an Inquest last 

night at Millard's undertaking establish* 
ment, 360 Yonge-strvet, on the body of 
Mary Crawford, lui Infant child, who died 
at the home of Mr*. MrKane, 408 Weed 
Addfllde-street, on Tuesday last.

Patrick Croen, caretaker of Ht. Michael's 
Cemetery, deposed that on. Wednesday la sa 
a middle-aged woman and a young man 
brought the body to the .cemetery in a rig 
shout 4 p.m. The woman had a note front 
Mrs, McKame or Ittitledge, 
the comaker bury the body

ins?
they invariably decline. I now

6.90Silk Shirt Waists Little Géorgie Nicholls Fools With a 
Cartridge and the Ball Enters 

tli* Eye.
*ent Black eed White Taffetas, tihecke, 

atripee, self collars White Quilts.Special Sale of:::::: 5.00
r” after the day's Plain Black Taffeta, also latest plaid 

designs end shot effects,. Crochet Quilts.
American Crochet Quilts, in handsome raised patterns and centre 

designs, hemmed and ready for use, size 70 x 80, £
«pedal for Wednesday

Fine American Crochet Quills, heavier weight, in beautifully as
sorted new patterns, hemmed and ready for use, sue
70 x 80, special for Wednesday.........................................

Fin e American Crochet Quilts, extra heavy make, in new and 
assorted patterns and centre designs, hemmed and ready Q C
for use, size 75 x 85, special for Wednesday............... iO 0

Hetty Weight American Crochet Quills, new designs 'and patterns, 
«11 bleach, hemmed ready for use, size 72 x 82, I I C 
special for Wednesday.................................................... I • I V

uatin Finish Quilts.
11-4 English Satin Finish Quilts, in new and handsome 

Marseilles patterns, special for Wednesday...............

11-4 English Satin Finish Quilts, 
in a variety of new designs,

■ : 6.00H
EAST TORONTO SCHOOL BOARD.Fancy Taffetas, also *.n black, 

corded eed tucked..................

Woollen BMrt Waists
Special line of dark and dark green 

figured goods. $2.50 each, algo an as
sortment of medium and dark plaids, 
in all-wool tartane with self O fill 
collars........................................... C.W

8.00IBM1 ■ *v-:
directing that £ 

in the
family plot. There wn# no death certificate 
with the body and the om-ialter told the 
compile toe could not bury Mw- body unless 
tile document aoeomftOBled the body. The 
woman thereupon promised to bring ttio 
certificate the following .day, ■ 
was placed in the vault;

Dr. T. N. Llftloof Adelaide aindkfipadtua- 
nvenue «aid that Mrs. McKume and a slater 
of tibe mother of deceased applied, to turn 
on Thursday lust"for n death certificats.
He Untied one. which really had no effect, 
for ni foot mote wa* added that the certifi
cate wfl* given not from personal know
ledge, tout from Information received. The 
document- stated' time tile deceased was 
born Jan. 30, at. ‘i'h Draper-street, and 
<Be<l Feb. 7, * fe; home of MB». MrKane,
41W West Adelwide-strcet.

Dr. Cavern made tile pest sm.rtein exhurto- 
a<lou, sud. In hi» opinion, deitui resulted 
from lack of proper nourishment. There 

i rot violence visible extern.

■
make and fine finish, 

for Wednes- n
heavy

special>
.82LI The Water Supply- Turaed Off la the 

Bast CaaseA Disturbance— 
Other New» Notes.

day e • v
11-4 English Satin Finish Quilts, in exceedingly handsome designs 

of raised floral patterns, special for Wednesday.

-
3At the lisa of the Scales.

Stephen Hamilton, an East York farmer, 
was convicted in the Police Court yester
day of steating <6 from Joseph Miller of 
54 field-street. He was sent down for 20

and the body■
-Toronto Junction, Feb. 16.—(Special.)— 

John Wilber of Paelfic-avenne has been ap
pointed foreman In the hotter department 
U the Canadien Pacific Bail way shop*. He 
entered upon his duties to-day.

The young people of St. John’s Church 
held a sociable evening at the achooitiouse 
to-night, and were entertained with' phono
graphic selections by Mr. Hose.

Utile Georgia Nicholls of Falrvfsw-ave- 
aue met with a serious accident alter 
school this afternoon, by which he lost his 
right eye. With other boy» he was ham
mering percussion capo into cartridge 
•hells, when one of the caps exploded, and 
the «hell embedded Itself in his eye to a 
depth nearly touching Ms brain. Dr. Clen- 
dtnan extracted the metal substance, but 
he was later sent to the Sick Children'* 
Hospital for further treatment.

Kid Gloves 1
, 65 dozens French Kid, ell colors, plain "ok 

- gnd embroidered backs, choice in all 
sizes, usual -$1*25 per pair,

Extra Heavy Satin Finish Quilt, to five special patterns, 
size 80 x 87, very special for Wednesday................... ■ :Thomas Kelly will upend the next 

60 days in Jail because he Is unable to 
care for himself in cold weather.

George Calder was taxed <40 and costa for 
pane of glass In «e Globe Ho- 
oollar» of the fine will, go to- 

tbe glass.

: Sons New Black Satins.
Our noted Pink Edge Satifl, 23 inches wide, 

regular value 65c, extra bargain C ft
Wednesday, per yard....................... sOU

Our noted Blue 
regular value 
Wednesday, per yard 

24 and 25-in. Black Satins, beautiful rich 
finish, extra qualities, Wednesday, I AC 75c, $1,00, and................... I .19

21- in. Checked Taffetas, latest colour effects, 
very choice new goods, «* - role J C 
Wednesday, 60c and,«I v

24-in. Black Lustrine, pure dye, rich C A 
black, Wednesday, 35c,. 45c, and.. aOU

22- in. Black Silk Poplin, a fine corded dress
silk, s regular $100 quality, Wed
nesday. ............................... ............. ..

Men’s Men's Suits at $7, and 
Clothing every reader turns into 
a question mark—are they all-wool ? 
are they well lined ?—are they this 
season's goods ?—can the Simpson 
store guarantee them ? And we 
answer a most emphatic “ yes " to 
every question.

Dress Goods From our generous 
Specials. variety we choose 
the following to Indicate the trend 
of values :
44-fa. All-Wool Pebble Cloth, fa s full range 

of colours, guaranteed rain-proof, just the 
goods for spring suits, Wednesday, C A
per yard ...;..................... .... sUU

42-in. All-Wool Plaid, fa a range of choice 
colouts, just the material for children’s 
school dress, regular price 45c per 
yard, Wednesday, per yard.. ....

46-fa. All-Wool Irish Frieze,, extra weight, 
shrunken, fast the goods for wheel- EA 
fag suite, Wednesday, per yard.... sUU 

52-in. AU-Wool Coating Serge, fa navy and 
* Mack, extra weight, medium wale, guaran

teed shrunken, correct material for jailor- 
made suite, Wednesday special, per

Trimmings 
and Notions, items of the 
notion department are given the 
same attention as the most costly 
merchandise in the store:—
Fancy Silk Finish Gimps, to mixed colours, 

1 inch wide, loop edges, regular 15c 
per yard, special.

Bla:k Jet Passementerie, by the yard or fa 
sections, regular 80c, 95c, and $1 Ffl
per yard, special............. .. »UU

Silk Tubular Braids, fa greens, browns, new 
blue, purple, and cardinal, regular 5c per 
yard, or 55c per dozen, special, half price. 

Kid Curlers, 3 sizes, per dozen, 5c, 7c,

.75 The smallest*
DOW smashing a

tel. Nine 
wards replacing

Stephen DoyJe, an alleged vag, was re
manded until to-morrow.

Arthur Nunn, the young man arrested In 
Stratford on a charge of stealing chickens 

-from George Tuft of the Old Fort 
mended until to-dey.

An adjournment until next Monday was 
made In the case of Joseph Maroney, charg
ed with keeping a whiskey dive at 141 
York-street.

The charge against Jim Daly of obstruct
ing the police while searching for liquor 
was dismissed.__________________

Inspector Gets $2000 « Year.
The Finance Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday afternoon In 
the board room. Chairman Dongiis, Trus
tees B. A. J ones, CHodgeon, Hales, Starr, Dr. 
Thompson and Dr. Buck were present. The 
reports of the various committees were 
passed and a request for <06 for oar fare 
and <40 for postage for the superintendent, 
Inspectors end secretary-treasurer waa 
granted. The superintendent's report was 
then dealt with. N* changes bare been 
made in the basis of salaries, except that 
the Junior Inspector’s salary was raised 
from <11900 to <0000 and kindergarten as
sistants get <4 per day instead of 76 cents. 
The roramit/tee adjourned to moet a-t 4.o0 
on Wednesday, when the question of care
takers’ salaries will be dealt with.

Pleated Çhlffon»•a in Canada-
Tinsel Gauzes, crinkled chiffons, striped 

and other fancy tissues that were 
75c to $1.60, now clearing fl

■■■■■■■■■■erne fd: Satis, 24 inches wide, 
extra bargain .55

at , was re-
AN COLORED COTTON MILLS. were no nuira* 

ally.
Mrs. McKaiue and the mother of deceased 

were unable to be present, and the enquiry 
bad to be adjourned until Monday evening 
next«Atapplioe headquarters, 5

A etarffc of keeping ou unlicensed1 lathy 
farm,hqw been lalld figainst Mr*. McKuU'N 
The 'C8*e waa calledi In tlhe l'Otlce <<ourt 
yesterday Hindi adjoumedi until tp-morrow.

Also an assortment of same class C 
goods, being cleared out e*... ■

Silk Remnants
A Table of Taffeta», Brocades, Pon- 

gors. Stripee, Plaid», Checks, Surah#. 
In lengths ranging from 1 tdtt ynrda, 
clearing at exactly half price, wMch 
means that a 50c ajlk may now OK 
be had for................. ,fcu

And so oe up to $2.50 per yard, with 
A is remnant clearing.

NOT®—We cannot send- samples of 
these, but will take special care to 
pick for distant customers, it they 
wBl describe what they want.

.10
til Is Willing to dominate 
axes to 40 Per Cent, of the 

Total Assessment. “
rail. Oat., Feto. 13.—The Oana- 
Mored Cotton Mill» Company 
me ago petitioned the Town 

asking them to pass a bylaw 
fag the amount of taxes on their 
r here, the assessment of which 
» to $025,000. The question has 
fore the council for some time.

bylaw has been passed, which 
submitted to the Ontario Legis- 
asking power to commute the 
f the company to 40 per cent, 
total assessment. The company, 
deration of this concession, agree 
id their institutions and expend 
■wired and fifty thousand dollar» 
buildings and machinery, and to 
not les» than 90 employee 26 
month of" 10 hours n day for 

onths at least in the year. In 
of same they agree to a cancel- , ‘ 

if tht* agreement and llhe town 
ret the full amount of taxes.

.26

I Weston.
Western, Feb. 13.-The Went York and 

Wiarton Agricultural Society will hold their
STM1’4 HeJI Krlday *f-

ïbe Weston bakers are supplying a 2-lb. 
•nd 4-1p^ Umt for 6c and 10c respectircly, 
whilst Toronto bakers and the Jonotiou 

"e charging *e same price for V/r 
lb. and 3-Jb. toâ-vee. Weston also had s by- 
law compelling bakers to sell loaves at 2- 
Ito. and 4-Jb., and because It ie alleged Mr*. 
Taylor's loaves have been a few ounces lees 
than these weights she bus been summoned 
to appear before Bqulre Cruidtsbank on 
Thursday.

Five deaths were announced in the 
.Methodist Church here yesterday, and the 
following funeral» passed through today: 
Mr. George. Wood, *r., of Emery, and for 
4to years a. resident of Weston; Mies Greeu, 
swter-ln-iaw of James Jackson of the oth 
conoeerte», and Mm Golding of Wood- 
brldgsk

STATIONARY ENG1NKBRS.10 ■*'*.85 and.
Dlscassed Last Night hr the Young 

Liberals. '
Boxes of Assorted Hairpins, 100 fa box, C

velvet finish, special, per box............... »v
SOcoton, special, per balL,

sssess•»#«»*••«»•• «■
Fancy Coloured Elastics, Ji-toch wide,

special, per yard.................................
Shell or Black Side Combs, per pair..

.60 At the meeting of the Young Meo’s Lib
eral Club lest night, a résolutlmrwae Intro
duced by James McLaughlin etui- seconded 
by John. Fox, to the effect thetNt wan ad. 
vieable to grant a Heemee to all stationary 
engineers, bared upon finit, recoud nuit 
th Intel are certificate*, awarded upon exam
ination before a Government Board of Ex
aminera, tint that « committ«- from ths 
dub be appointed to prerent their views to 
the Attorney-General. After a discussion. 
In which Juntes McLaughlin, F. <’dwell, 
C. Mosley, chief engineer off the Teraulay 
electric tight plant ; J. Huggett. chieff im- 
glneer Of the Freehold Loan; John Fox, 
chief engineer at O'Keefe'*, and other» tools 
part, the resolution, wu# passed.

The comirolttee appointed were: Messrs. 
J'ataes Mi-IyaughlCn. W G McKay. J Hug.

Rlehsnoad Hill. 4 gvlt, WUlitim O't'oniu«r, T Enright, I. V
Special mtiudonarv services Mcllrady, W J Elliott and J Clerk,

ed on Sunday at the MethodhrMCburoh by Mr- T- Murray rave notice tbut at tiro 
Rev. I. E. Hart. At me^vSnig^vlce mating two weeks ¥cnce he would Intro, 
a trip to China was vivldy denL-ted bv <h,Sf J •’•’«ntotion. rihat it wav to the beM 
the preacher. Hie day’s efforts brouahtl Inhrterta of the tatoortng da*, mat the no* forth thÜT sum of <180 towerdsfaleslmiary «brndd get richer, provided they did It Ie. 
tetoora It ts expected that this sum wlH ffltimntcly.

tr ,omuT fub*CT,p- return a deputation to
The ,plans and «pcetikation» off the new ,îïe Government regarding the granting o« 

market and bank ouHalngs are now to license, ahould act tn conjunction wMh Uro 
hand, and wlllrerelve InfOTmalcontideni club. ’Mr. James McLaughllu presided, 
tlon by the village council on Wednesday 
«vetting next.

Another attempt .will be made to establish 
a creamery in the village, and n meeting 
vf the farmers In this neighborhood has 
been called tor Wednesday afternoon at the 
Palmer House. The 
project are renguloe of 
an institution, as the country around ta 
particularly adapted to securing flirt-ckwe 
milk.

Two rinks of carters visited the Lake- 
views on Saturday, and defeated them by 3 
points. Messrs. Boyle end Storey skipped 
the successful rink*.

Dr. Hutchinson, who recently soldi out 
Ills practice to Dr. Muuw, Intends going to 
Now York next week to study hospital 
methods off hie profession. '

yard .... * .5
46-fa. AU-Wool Black Poplin, in a medium 

size cord, elastic finish, will make a neat 
spring suit, Wednesday special, per y g

44-in. Black High-Class French Novelty 
Dress Goods, fa silk raised effects, choice 
lot of designs to select from, 
Wednesday, per yard..........

Ladies’
Footwear, provision 
the trying spring months by being 
well shod. Here are rare chances:—
About 90 pairs of Ladies’, Misses’, and 

Cardigan Overshoes, No. 1 
quality; ladles’ sizes, 2%, 3, 3%, 6, 6tf,

’ 7; misses’ sizes, II to 2; child»’ sizes, 6 to
10, regulsrly sold st $1, $1.25, QC
$1.50, clearing Wednesday at......... s00

200 pairs gf Ladies’ Fine Dongo 
ton Boots, pstent leather tip, Fi 
tension sola, three different styles of toes,

n
.5Wool Blankets

B0 pairs, all-wool, 7 lbs, regular O OR
$2.80, new ......................if....

15 paire superfine English Blanket*. 
0-4, 6 lbs, regular $4, Q tjQ

pairs Superfine AU-WooJ English 
Bhmkctfl, 10-4, 7 lbs,regular M fin
$4.75, now ............... ................ “,wv

40 pairs Merino, 8 lbs, fine all-wool 
Blankets, regular $7

.5 (N

Shell Circular Pompadour Combs, spe
cial, each, 10c, 15c, 20c, and

More About Wash Fabrics
27- fa. new Dress sad Blouse Ginghams,

stylish colourings and patterns, I A 
special.................................................. ■ I U

28- fa. new Ginghams, in various sizes blue 
and white checks and plaids, good Q1 
firm quality, fast colours, special,... sOg

32-fa. Best Quality German Prints, special de
signs and t$ti indigo dyes, » very . I c 
superior doth, special...............................10

. We could carry these 
and Furs, over till next winter 
and get a lot more money for them, 
but that is not our way. They are 
yours on Wednesday at these clear
ing prices:—
Men’s Fenian Lamb Caps, made from choice 

selected skins, Urge bright and even curls 
and best German dye, buck or fancy satin

6.00
5 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Imitation Persian 

Lamb Caps, in Dominion or wedge shape, 
' an assorted lot, bright and glossy curls, 

splendid imitation of real lamb, silk or 
sateen linings, regular 75c to $1, Cfl

4 Men’s Fur Costs, in choice quality Canadian 
raccoon, dark, heavy, and even fur. best 
farmers' satin linings, nicely quilted and 
well finished, deep collars. Wed- AC fill 
nesday, special. ........................ ZUslIU

.261.50

Everybody makes 
against

A Do-All for the Farm.
A Canadian Invention, whereby an On

tario farmer, toy means of an attachment 
to a wind-mill, can ran a grindstone, grind 
up 46 bushels of corn an hoar, peel apple» 
of raise water 1500 feet high, was eagerly 
dlectured by the director» of the Ontario 
Wind Engine and Pump Co. at Its annual 
meeting at the Palmer House yesterday.

The Inventor Is President 8. H. Obap-

claimed for It that the Invention will 
put cheap power on every farm in .the 
country. The past year ha* been the beat 
the company have had, and their shipment» 
abroad Included Bonth America, Cyprus and 
Egypt.

20

6.25
80 pairs super, 11-4, 9 lbs, regu- C Cfl 

far $7M for............................ °’UV

White Quilts
25 Honeycomb White Quilt», full 

regular $1.25, clearing LOO

64 duly Honeycomb Crochet Quilts, 
regular $1.75, offering L25

40 white Marseilles Quilts, 2 1-2 yards 
square, new designs, very 
special ......................................  *u

20 n« above at $3, 20 at $3.25 and 20 
at $3.50 each. ' J ;

Children’sOld Melds In Conclave.
N.Y 

ion.
e convention tn certain New York 
ers, Is a fake, pure and simple. K 
■ntitled “The- Old Maids’ Conven
us given here to-night under the 

of the ladle* of Zion Episcopal 
The New York papers sent spe- 

espondent* here to cover the “con- 
' They left this village this morn- 
i-what crestfallen.

\Feb. 13.—The "Old Maids’ 
extensively advertised as a

I

nr Hats stationary en-\size,
At .. U Kid But- 

air stitch, ex- 7
Ministerial Meeting*.

Rev. Elmore Harris read a paper era “The 
Coming of the Lord," before the Baptist

«x, ?msrssszs&srisz

pointed, and roera, sizes 2 '/i, 3,3J4,4, 
6, 655, 7, regular price $1.50 I t)C 
!, Wednesday, special...A. I «AU

coin,
4% An Accident on the C. F. R.

The welcome new* furnldbed yesterday 
by the weather prophet that the iwld snap 
wa» about over eatne as a blowing to the 
railway employe*. The engineer* and Are- 
men say that Himday wa,. the coldest day 
ever experienced on the road, and It was 
only by the greatest exertions that tbe> 
kept tfiemrelve* from freezing. The ron- 

wlàd from, the west made 
miéomfertnble. and at time# 

The men who had 
to go out on top when nearing the utatlons 
had ii still colder time, but luckily none 
were badly Injured by the frost. The nu
merous accident* of late can be attributed 
to the cold and heavy snowfall*. «• It was 
iraporetUe In some ease* to carry out full 
orders.

Yesterday only one mishap waa reported 
and that occurred on the U. P. It. three 
mile* east of Norwood. A freight train 
broke down, owing to one of the axles of 
it coal ear breaking. Tti* n evident delayed 
the Montreal exprens ter four hour*.

Tbe Grand Trunk from North Bay was 
only 18 minute* late, and made all connec
tions. All the other* were on time. Includ
ing the Owen Sound trains.

to iz, Wednesday, special.,../. I sZO
Jnder- Why waste time, money, 

skirts, and patience in making 
them? Look:—
Cloth Undenidrte, good shape, flounce around 

bottom, embroidered with silk, shaped band, 
grenat, navy, black, and brown, 
regular $1.25, Wednesday...............

' Wrapper 
Department, early buyer will 
lave the best end of the argument, 

and down to the minutest detail the 
workmanship is' perfect, just such 
garments as your own careful skill 
would produce.
60 only Ladles’ Wrappers, made of American 

percale, pointed yoke beck, frill 
shoulder and on cuffs, trimmed with braid 
trimming to match, extra full skirt, fitted 
lining, red and white, black and white, blue 
and white, green and white, Wed- I AC 
nesday only................................. .. I s*TU

Glove
Department, from the glove 
section are full of saving and satis
faction—to men and women:— 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, tan and mode, 4 large 

pearl buttons, fanev embroidery, welts to 
match, regular 75c, Wednesday

IS SETTLES IT. Hev.
been

promoter* of the 
the success of such1assured by 

Investigating
Damaged Linens \. ’• J. E. Lamceley delivered a sermon
being Linen Damasks -of finest AisS^

mSSaâa&g jjagagg^gPiegs
The prices given herewith are all meut of the Jew. toward» Jerusalem, 

from one-third to'one-half below 
regular.
Damask Tabling
66-inch leaf and berry, 50c per yard, 
tib-inch small leaf end wild flower, 60c 

per yatd-
66-inch round spot, 75c per yard.
Cff inch Tulip, 85c per yard.
72-inch Fleur de Ids, 75c per yard.
72-inch Spray, 85c per yard.

Damask Table Cloths
2 yards by 2 yards, $1 to $2 each.
2 yards by 2 1-2 yards, $1.50 to $3-50 

each.
2 1-2 yards by 3 yards, $3.50 to $8

efleh.
2 1-2 yards by 3 1-2 yards, $4 'to $10 

jeach.
2 J-2 yards by 4

i (Oocb.
2 1-2 yards by 4 1-2 yards, $7 to $20 

each.
2 1-2 yards by 5 yards, $12.50 to $20 

each.
2 1-2 yards by 6 yards, $15 to $20 

each.

Remember, a neatly darfied little 
spot will never show, and the above 
Prices are one-third to one-half 
below regular.
Mail Orders
âre given special and Careful atten
tion at all times-

y
<

iharles Dean, on Dodd*8 
Kidney Pills.

tinned heavy 
their cabs very 
the cold we* I nt core.

I
I.80
v:M Asked Iff Dodd’s KUa*$ 

Cured Him off Kidney Dls- 
. und Declared That They 
J. After Hie Doctor and 
Other Medicines Had 

Failed.
k. Feb. 13.—The publication a few 
in in the press of this and other 
[ the statement that Mr. Charles 
[ the City Hotel had been eared by 
[kidney Fills of a disease that every 
tijK-dy he bad used failed to even 
created widespread comment and

60 only. The Men’s Suite, single-breast sacque style, fine all- 
wool Scotch and Canadian tweeds, fa brown 
broken check pattern, also bronze effects, 
with green overplaid, lined with fine 
farmers' satin, finished with deep French 
facings, facing bound with silk, elegsntly 
tailored, sizes 36 to 42, medium winter 
weight, to clear Wednesday at... T fid

Men's Odd Tweed Vests, all-wool Canadian 
tweed, well lined and trimmed, sizes 7 C 
35to 44, Wednesday....................... if 4/

Hen’s Wise men are watching 
Boots, this department and sav
ing money on their footwear.
95 pairs Men’s Heavy Working Boots, laced, 

heavy pegged soles, a good serviceable boot 
for bard usage, sizes 6 to 11, special,
'Wednesday...............

Elegant New Two cases of new 
Cretonnes.
passed into stock. On sale Wed
nesday:—
30-fa. Creped Creponne, “English,” extra 

handsome designs sad colourings, I Al
a splendid quality..................... *1

34-fa. American Cretonnes (note the width), 
fa this cloth we present the best value we 
have ever seen in qualitv, designs, and colour
ings that are positively new, and the pro
ductions of very superior artiste, very j C

Samples of the above for the asking through 
our Mail Order Department.

All economical homefurnlsheps should have » copy of cup 
February Furniture Catalogue. Send name and address on 
poet-card, and you will receive one by return mall.

g. Ackerman, commercial V]»7® 1er. Bell»- 
,.i 11*» writes: “Some years flfo I u*ea ur.

fiatsiëJB’SpSS
Safas. 1 am now out on the road and ex-

Sg HoJEHee?^ blrMSsçte 'vs&ut*wsarsi

North Toronto.
A dray belonging to the O’Keefe Brewery 

Company suffered severely at the hands of 
a Metropolitan oar at EgUnron yeaterday.
The rig was creasing st Rooer-avKuae when 
the collision occurred’, und a number of 
men who were on the rig with tee driver 
wore scattered headlong out on the street.
Bye-wltneiree ssy i—e driver off the motor 
was not to blame In. the matter.

Postmaster Weatbcrall at Deer Park has 
resigned, end Mr. J. V. Spears, bookkeeper The Demon Dyspepses-ln olden times it 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, ha* received was a popular belief that demons moved 
tin BtaxUntenent. The house wcenitiy erect- Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
ed by itr. WeethereU on tit Clair-avenue to enter Into men sad trouble them. At the
Ms*” pnr^d b7 the ,ncomja‘ EsrSitK

Only one race filled nt yesterday’s meet- fa those who by careless of unwise living 
Hog at Glen. Grove Park, that being the Invite him. And once he enforsa man Jt 
{oral trot. This was won by W. R. Froc- |* difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
tor's Minnie Belle. J. Moron’» Timmy Himself so possessed about/] know that » 
Wilkes 2. A. «law’s Celia 3. Bert time valiant friend to do battle 
2 42 = unseen foe Is Parmalec • Vegetable rills,

York Tonmehip Council will mow apply which are ever ready for the trial. ed 
to «be Local Legislature to have the.town. 
eMp incorporated a* a town, to be known 
as the Town off York.

Ex-CotmdWor George If wren Is lying to 
a precarious coodltloo of health at Iris home 
fa Davlsvtile. i

Carpets and Come prepared to 
Curtains.
sing anything you ever knew. This 
department is capturing the best 
trade in Home Furnishings. We 
give prominence to some medium- 
priced goods to-day, but you ma; 
see here any day the best ana 
choicest in Canada.

over find values surpas-
ed

in.
lajoflty entire citizens agree that 
• was not a remarkable one for 
Kidney Pills, whien, they said, cure 
M-e of kidney disease for which

A Train Wrecked.
Pittsburg, Feb. 13.-An accommodation 

train of the Pittsburg & Luke Brie Ridl- 
which left Cleveland i»t »

waa wrecked this afternoon near Fleming 
Park, opposite Davis Island. The fireman, 
W A. Campbell, was Injured so fh*t ^ 
died, and 17 passengers were badly Injured. 
The wreck was caused by ft broken rati. 
The tra'n was running at J*Se„
speed, and the locomotive and several cars 
were badly damaged. It la presumed that 
the broken rail waa one of I be effec.s of 
the extreme cold. _____________

In the Snrrogats Conrf.
Robert Htggln* died Jan. 16 1“* a55.L™t 

an estate valued at <6065.66. HI* widow, 
Sarah Ann Hkggfa*. Is the sole bencfic^ry.

Letter* of administration were granted to 
K. R. Bensley and R. A. BeMfey to ad
minister the ,«f iSPJfKSh gha
line Bensley, who died 3^- 19e6- 8118 
hhd an estate vaiiwd at «»37_76.

The will of tire late J<*n Joseph Hughes 
of Brooklyn. N.Y.. wa* al•iJ?***t*to* 
probate. He is entitled to <4a» 
coming to him from bis fntbe-r » ™”rri*ge 
^ttlement. Under the will his effects and 
estate go to him slider*.

5"S
These five itemsroad,

.90t used.
few persons, Boweveç, doubted tb# 
r of the report.
I tie ttlie question ono* tor all »ws 
tred ilr. Vwn, a-ud asked him If tbs 
porta w#;re trufr.*- 
Unly they arc tru<‘,“ saM he. “The 
Hit they have j^tbist rhof ire not 
«tough.
ifi to euffei* «o much that I had to 
j to get. relief. My doctor mid my 
were affeeged» He gave me medl- 

t it didn't lielp me.
<l,iy 1 met Mr. M. L. Duffy, archi- 

of kidney dieeaee by 
He advUed une to 

hauUAen

••«««*•••••

CARPETS.
1,000 yards Best 5-Frame English Brussels, 

with X borders to match, fa good designs 
and colourings, regular $1.25, special for

yards, $7 to $11.50ft Cretonnes just Tints Is Money
tn many men. and the Lake Shore suit 
Michigan Unutbern .Railway saves a arge 
amount for Its patrons by furnishing plenty 
of trains which travel at the highest rate 
of speed and are always on time. If 7ms 
are la a hurry, the Lake 6bore and Michi
gan Southern Hallway is the only rood for 
you to con alder.

for.
Wednesd^r,made,laid, and lined, | QQ

Tapestries, a large range of new designs and 
colourings, goods worth 60c, 65c, and 70c 
per yard, special for Wednesday,
at pâ yard...........................................

All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches wide, 
the first shipment of oar new spring goods 
just opened, in all the newest designs and 
colourings of blues, greens, bronzes, and 
terras, see our Wednesday special at 
per yard.............. .....................

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Gloves, stiff 
gauntlet, regular 40c, Wednesday for 

Ladies’ Black Wool Mitts, regular 40c
Wednesday for...................

Boys’ Fancy and Plain Rfagwoed I C 
Gloves,regular 25c, Wednesday for.. .10 

Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, Dents’ 1-dome 
fastener, stockinette lining, Bolton thumb, 
regular $1.75, Wednesday for.. |

Wall Paper.
500 Rolls Odd Borders, in lots of 4 to 50 

rolls, regular price 40c to $1 per I ffl 
double roll, special per double roll.. .IV

.20
SweBses.

Lenten services will be held at Nt. Olave’s 
3barch every Wednesday evening during 
rtit, comnearing on Art Wednesday at t 
i.m. The management of Nt. Olave’s beg 
ro tbssrit the ladies and gentlemen who very 
tindly assisted in tbe service off song last 
reek. H. N. Musson, Trinity College, fa 
faarge.

r40c: .20
.50

n, and J did no. When I
m relieved. One box made

Wallses Galore.
The Royal Grenadiers win (hold their third 

assembly to-irigàil.
I/udle,
Grenadiers, Golden 
Divine a sufficiently eomprehe-nAlve I 
please Ube roost devoted dancer.

K-S I 'V- 
iw rnuri,
i -or pleigly cured. 
tree' me.} They are worth their
n gold.': i,
crtalnl.v scttieSslie question. Notn- 
llicr cim’be satu. Dpdd's Kidney 
re kldm-y dirt' se—that I* proved, 

who n-quire, Dodd'* Kidney PI'Id 
them nt all drug uteri-* for fifty 

I,ox, -lx box ox .for *2..'* i. or by send- 
price to The DoJUa Medicine Co. 

I, Toronto. . ■

, to-nligihiL The wahzes are: 
Fair Japan, Just One Girt, Royal 

HI timber*. Jack and 
re Bet ts

have takfii three boxes, 
Dwld’ri Kidney

.65 Rheiaatism Cared In a Day./
■South American Rheumatic Cure /for 

theumatlsm and Neuralgia, radically Cure*
: iüMSf. A“jæws* ,r.as « »«>= ™<mi*CME IN * «more
it once the cause and the disease Immedl- Use NERVOL. One application cures ; if not,

^dti7

Only those who have bad experience can 
the torture corns ennae Pain wltn 

your boots on. pain with them off P** 
eight and day: but relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway ■ Corn Cure.

JOHN CATTO & SON. tell itely disappears, 
benefits. 76 cents.

Tbe first dose
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. 1

/
xS

x
/

Wardrobes, hardwood, antique fin
ish, bright 6ft. 10in., width 3ft. 
6m., 16 inches deep, fitted with 
top shelf and hooks, spe
cial February price.. 7.50

V GOODS
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BUY 0R0 MINING AND MILLING CO.

Outlived Consumption-r."Iron Horae
Iron Meek .................. 85
Jumbo .... ....
Montra*! G. F 
Moule Oristo Can. 10% 9% 10 0%
Northern Belle .... 3% ... 3% ...
Novelty .......................... 4(* 3 4% 3
Silver Bell Con.... 6 3 6 8
St. Blmo............
Virginia ..............
Vlctory-Trlumph 
War Basie (Jon.... ?30 348
White Bear ............. 4% 3% 5
B. C. Gold Fhelds... 6 6% 8 6%
Canadian G. F. 8......................... 7
Gold Hills.................... 7% 5

18 1(1 IMPERIALso■ 33 jo33 30 A . K» d.,. Mo .dot». « <*°'« Sum, M«, ,11 t,

surs.:» ^

StnU'SSrtSe »«. ««■”. TO «MO. I» **?

d*lïî.^roTV,r.!£'U s-jm*tin ««nr.-tartr* wrsi^.'Xd « ™ ■*

Ü
J

INm
\

Many people outlive consumption. They lisve it nil their lives, but keep it 
In check by the use of Shiloh's Consumption Cure rod finally die of some other 
disease or of old age. Jeremiah Day, LL.D., formerly president of Yale

— College, lived to be nearly one
hundred years old, notwithstand- 

■ ing the fact that he suffered several
| ^6U| years in his youth from consump-
LX |j tion. It is not the mere fact that
SJ V the lungs are touched by consump-
'lyS¥ tion that causes death, it is the
JJ \ amount of lung-tissue that becomes 
(/ X diseased and disorganized beyond 

' 1 repair that is of serious import. 
r^L I Personal care and the administration 

of Shiloh's Cure according to direc- 
tions will overcome every case of 

V7 tubercular affection when there re- 
—'Zff mains enough tissue to make a
MW foundation. If the forces of life are 

reinforced before it is too late the 
process of decay will be conquered and the 
patient will get well. In other words con
sumption is cured. Fifty years of uniform 
success have made Shiloh's Cure the standard 
remedy for consumption in every form. J. 
H. Caldwell, of Malta, Idaho, writes as follows 
to the S. C. Wells Co., of Le Boy, N. Y. “ I 
have used Shiloh’s Consumption Cure many 
different times, and always received great 
benefit from it. I believe it saved my life in 
a case of congestion of the lungs, and kept 

me from an attack of consumption, as many people said I had it.”
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists under a positive guaran

tee that your money will be refunded in case of failure. 35c., 50c. and $1 a 
bottle Jn United States and Canady In Ejpgland Is. 2d., 2stjld., and 4s. 6d-

Mining Exchange Business Growing 
Rapidly and Stocks Are Ad

vancing Fast.

.. 3% ... 3%
48 44 50 46

8 OH 10 7
363 340 of Canada, Limited.

The thirtieth annual meeting at the share- 
holders of the Imperial Loan and Inveet- 

.......................................... rnent Company of Canada, Limited was
Morning sales: Hammond Reef 500 at held at the office* of the company in To- 

41 ; Hiawatha, 500, 000 at 34; Golden War. I ronto on Monday, the 6th day of February, 
000, 500 at 50. 100, 300, 300, 600 i860, for the purpose otf receiving the dl-
aT W?4: 5Mh>neZhT $i>, ^

500. 500 at 36%; Waterloo, 600, 600 at current year.
11%; Smuggler. 4000 at 7%, 600 at 8: Gun- Among the ehareholdeiW present were: 
dee, 500 at 32%; I tardai relie», 500, 500 at j0Jn Alt ken. R. L. Benson, J. M. Bond, 
17%: Noble Five. 500 at 37; 500 at 27%. 500 Barlow Cumberland, P. M. Clarke, C. C. 
at 28; Deer Park, 300 at 17%; Evening Star, Dalton, William Davidson, Rev. JGbn Glb- 
1000 at 0%; White Bear, 500. 500, 500 St 4; eotiTBS.H. Kertlond, William McDonald, 
B. C. Gold Field», 1000. <00, 500, 1000, Nell McLean, William Robinson, George 
1000, 500, 500 at 5%. 600 at 5%, 500 at 5%. Robinson, George Robson, Bernard Baun-

Afternoon sates: Haimmond Reef, 160 at <jera, Heny Swan, James Sykes, Alex Smith, 
40%, 500, 600, 200 at 42%, 500 a* 43, Dr. Tborbum, O. A. llthln, R. S. Wood.
120 at 42; Golden Star, id., 56, 100, 500, On motion of C., C. Dalton, seconded by 
500, 600 at 52%. 200 at 52%, 200, 200, 200, R. 8. Wood, Dr. TUorburn waa moved to 
300 *t 53; Minnehaha, 1000 at 29, 500 at 30; the chair and Dr,, Kertlâiul to the position 
Waterloo, 1500, 1000 at, 11%; Athabasca. 100 ; of secretary to the meeting.' The notice 
at 56; Dundee, 600 at 32, 500 at 31%; Dar- calling the meeting waa then read by the 
dandle», 200 at 18; Rambler Cariboo. «XJ0 secretary. and the report submitted as foi
st 30; Van Aude. 500 at 4: Evening Star, low<:
2000 at 8%; Monte Ctlfta, 1000 1000, 1000,
1000, 1000 at 0%; victory-Triumph, 600 at 7,
B. <X Gold Fields, 600, 1000-

Mining Shares.
Measra, Currie 4 KJteley, In their dally 

review of the Mining Exchange, say « The 
transactions on the Mining Exchange to
day reached the enormous figures of 49,622 
shares, beating all records. There was a 
general advance In ail the active shares, 
the big spurt hdng In Camp McKinney 
stock. Cariboo opened easy In the morning 
around 178, and closed In the evening it 
179. Minnehaha opened at 26 and closed In 
the evening at 30% bid. Waterloo. was 
also firm. Those who took our advice on 
these shares have made money, and the 
market to still buoyant and good for at 
least 10 
Crow's
at present figures. We can give foil In
formation about the work done by this 
company to any enquirers. Noble Five,
Big Three and Golden Star also-advanced 
and look like higher prices.
Reef Is a favorite stock, and at present 
prices should show a profit. Wire orders 
enrly. Don't waste time offering figures 
below yie market, as there ere no snaps on 
active stocks. We charge the usual eoin- 
mlnlon for buying or selling, which is the 
moat satisfactory plan.

&
7 "6 Can

HALL & MURRAY'
12 TORONTO AB0ÀDI

AT THELAKE OF THE WOODS GOLD BRICKS. H/i “When oi

TEL- 60. (Members Toronto Mining Exchange ; .

Dardanelles» Eve^nsTstar and B. C. MURRAY.
Olive, Athabasca. Golden Star,Reynblle Camp Deal — Mlnaelsaha, 

Cariboo, Golden Star and Ham

mond Reef Higher.

Ever since the Toronto Mining Exchange 
began holding two dally session* Instead 
of one the business done by the members 
of the board has steadily increased until 
yesterday, as Secretary C. B. Murray last 
eight pointed out to. The World, the actual 
transactions at the morning and afternoon 
calls totalled something like 80, Involving 
«he transfer of about 76,000 shares. Among 
the features on the board yesterday was 
Cariboo (McKinney), which was bid np to 
179 with 186 asked. Minnehaha also ad
vanced ahdtrply, selling five points higher 
than on Saturday, and closing at 30%c bid. 
Waterloo, » third Camp McKinney stock, 
field firm.
and Monte Crirto was stronger, 
tarlo stocks Golden Star rose 8c, to 63; 
Hammond Reef 4c, to 42%c, end Olive waa 
strong.

"T/

DARDANELLES
*æe»5E55 'jæve&mt
it Is expected, shortly be a dividend-payer. . _ - „ . ,

We bqy and sell all standard mining stocks and submtt the following at lew

qUOm:NrÎEE FAIRMONT. 'DARDANELLES
(Tamarac), VUCTORY TIUUMPH, ATHABASCA, VIRGINIA, SMUGGLER, CROW 8 
NEST COAL, GOLDEN STAR, BIG THREE.

10,009 Big Three, 15,000 Smuggler, 6000 Noble Five, 
wire orders. Telephone 10O1,

British Columbia mtoea.
Victoria Street 

TORONTO.

! World’s Specia 
of the B

IV,i

7 anREPORT.
' The directors have much pleasure In sub
mitting a statement of the company's ac
count» for the year ending 81st December, 
1808:
The gross earnings for the year,

Including a sum of *00 received 
as « premium on stock, amount
ed to,,» «,., ...

Which, after deducting Interest 
on bonds and deposit», com
missions, municipal tax, cost of 
management and all Incidental i 
expenses, leaves a net profit of 46,389 38 

Two dividend* for the year at 6 
per cent, per annum amounted

1 m

MONTREAL VIi 8 •| til
i 1

1 ill
-- . — s»ue.ed :Want 

Write or 
Send for our pamphlet on

.* 93,286 23

Stock and Share Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exahsags.

(General Newt
vancemeaPARKER & GO.Rambler-Cariboo sold up 8c, 

In On-
I i

’

talit43.674 26 There Is Something Interesting Here!
Investors generally are invited to write for my particulars of 
Ymir Stocks, Carnes Creek Consolidated (Big Bend 
country), Klondike Mining and Investment Co.fown- 
ing four claims at the mouth of Bonanza Creek,! and my special 
circular on

Greenwood, B.d 
' correspondent, an

months, has retd 
endeavor to aboi 
months will do 
When I went an 
about three dayJ 
to-day three ctnJ 

of Montreal, F. 
Bank of British I 

•on, manager; ail 
opened np with 
though they are 
porary promisee, 
course of erect! 
Four months ago 
ized ou Governnj 

around the c-irne]

to
Northern Belle Mining Go,

A general meeting of the shareholders of 
the Northern Belle Gold lllnlflgv Oo. la 
eaHedI for Monday. Feb. 20. at sll.m., at 
the office of PeMatt & Pcllatt, East King- 
street, Toronto, As I sold a- large quan
tity of this stock I take this means of ad
vising my client» to be preeent at the 
meeting. (Signed) Robert Dixon.

i Good News Re Oro.
Messrs. Hall lc Murray have received en

couraging advices from the Oro Mining 
Milling Company. The rich chute of ore on 
tba Golden Wedge has been struck in the 
lower tunnel, with apparently better values 
than In the upper tunned. The lower tun
nel taps the ledge at a depth of 176 feet.

Leaving a surplus of............ ....*’ 2,815 11
Which your directors hpve fad- 

vised to be carried to credit of 
contingent fund, now standing 
after writing off all ascertained
losses at.................... ..........

Rest account 1».....

# points on Minnehaha and Cariboo. 
Nest I’aae Cost Is also a good buy

r i SLEEPLESSNESS 
HEADACHES 
NERVOUSNESS 
THAT LANGUID FEELING 

Are Cured by the 
Great Blood Tonic...

... 17,156 62

... 160.000 00

Total reserve fund la...................*177,156 62
Interest on loans has been fairly met dur

ing the year, the amount actually received 
on that account proving more than suffi
cient to meet all claim» of every descrip
tion, notwithstanding the fact that the de
layed threshing in Manitoba (owing to an 
umumal spell of wet weather) ha* post
poned the payment» usually made In No
vember ana December to roe enrly spring 
months of this year. , • j

The books and seenrIMee of the company 
hâve been duly ^0*311**,

President.

Hammond

REPUBLIC STOCKS («SnWb°t)
E. CARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker,

!
il an,I

18 Adelaide mt, Beam*.
wrwiwi»

White Bear, Deer Park, Dardanelles, j 
Golden Star* Waterloo, Done

Pine, Hammond Reef, Dundee, J 
Athabasca, Crow's Neat Coal, I

We can offer very close quotations on these stocks.
All other mining stocks bought and sold-

1 WV

THE A. 0. II. W. EXECUTIVE
Ontario Gold Bricks. 
From Bad Portage i 

The harvest « gold bricks 
without cessation.

Miner. ..
goes forward Work, In the City—Those Who 

Bohans brought Are Attending—Heir.
inXr l^r. ^gh'rînTonV?0^» * ffiooo.

JJie same mine. It J» eald that the ore is THe executive of the A. O. U. W. Grand 
^ ^ ,u ,eon8e- lA)dge met yeotevday in the Confederation 

The Mikado sent to three blg° todeka" 1'imt Llfc Building. President T. M. Cornett *
sfd  ̂ th?7halr- ,Divides <nô: ™
it.™™,.. -1 «.i1 J °00'- Aih“ae agures, Among those present are; F W Utritf. January, 1899.

more^or*1ere.^’lt“to kSo^‘ hn2e Pnet Q M W; O P Gralham, G,M W; T M Rest account .. 
ever, that the mine ma-nagcmenMrtely r”l Cornett- Grand Foreman; Joseph Gibson, 1 lund
eelved a gold brick mould from the States «rand Overseer; M D. Carder, Grand lte- , w dêbêntnr» 
of a caipaclty of 400 ounce*, which I* prol- corder; George Roe», Grand Guide; Charles rntcrcw5»ccruwl 
»y good evidence that there la a big tot of Kelly, G I Watchman; J A Allen, O O dlhemurai
gold coming out of the mine these days. Watchman; Warren Totten, (J. G\, Grand 

It Is tileo reported that another big strike Solicitor; J M Cotton, M D, Grand Medical i «cvrueu ...
has been made similar to the last one In : Examiner; F G McCrady, Brockvllle, Ont; '
the north drift of No. 2 shaft of the Mikado T W Crother», 8t. Tbomo», Ont; T D 1 —Assets —
mine, bnt, otf course. The Miner to hand.1- PruyV Napa nee, Ont; M D Lawson, Lon-1 n*-,-.™ ™ real retate *1680 014 481
capped and can give no authentic Infor- don, Ont; M D Carder, Toronto, Ont; War- estate. ,*i,oau,ui4 4a ,
•nation. ren Totten, Woodstock, Ont; F G Inwood, lx"m* 0,1 ..................................

It to about time that the Ontario Govern- Toronto, Ont; D F MucWatt, Barrie, Ont; 
ment made It compulsory for all mining Thomas C Irving. Toronto, Ont; Fred W
companies to publish such Information a t L'nltt, Toronto, tint ; J A McGregor, Til-1 ,, 757
stated periods not greater than three bury; I D Lawson, Rlmooe; Thomas Oliver, ; _pm»t .nt ion -f1™’ the spring months, and, to evidence, I
months. This district, a meritorious one, Ilderton; Peter P Newell, Tltoonbnrg; L A 1 _ ofma iwaemcnt Includ- ' may state that the Interest received by us
is suffering because there Is no way of Oongdon, Dunnville; H J Berber, Chdppawn; to the month of January alone amount* to
getting at such facts. Such enactment George E Chapman. Hespeler; James Bnx- -.f * . . ’ office exnensnsglO 455 51 over *13,400. "<*
would prevent wlld-inutlng, and would he ter, »t Paul's «ration; Ears Briggs, Walk- ManItoln cxncni»c« ‘ ^ 7’A Tunçnlng the question of amalgamations,
of benefit to both investors and the min- erton; W Vendueen, Tara ; W P Applebee, v)i..ih„„('ih k-57 one’ his............... 43 .574 25 of wtoch much ha» been «aid lately, both
Ing public. Our member, James (Jpnmcc, Georgetown; A O F Lawrence, Toronto; W ron debentures and de- ' ! favorably and the reverse. It Is a subject
should see to it that such legislation is to- H Hull, Markham; William Wright. ABU- nnslta 33 432 35 whitfh required*to be aiqiroached with due
troduced' and made a lew. to»; Isaac Wise. Pickering; William H A5, n,„. rnmmliwlon» cn loans " deliberation and caution—like moat other 'Ignorance Is bliss,* some old-time au-

Ives, Oalboroe; Jshn McDonnld. V> and sterling exchange .......................................... 8,416 60 radical reformation* of the kind, It baa, no thorlty once remarked. We bag to d'ffer
ton; Peter Johnetone, (wtnideu Bast, G O Y 7^u m doubt, its Advantages and, disedvantag'.*!, . . , _Camming, Lyn;'George O <iervlre Cardinal; Transferred to coMingcnt 'fund'.! 2,815 11 ha fnend* end Its enemies, and It will be wl1h t1lut gentleman, whoever he 1». Ig-
W R Stroud, Ottawa; John T PeoTson, a merrea to coming nt runt,, i, to it thp duty M „our directors to give their norunt stenographers nowadays don't know
HmWs Falls; Jamct* Parke. Oravenhurat; ’....................... *■ ' *05.286 «erioue attention to this matter to all Its what they are missing. How many of themM aswr 8te Marle; A ,D“ ^J2r.apM JSJaWïï « ***«■* TDt la rrut- ^The annual reports have been received. ™ “ v HI___ _______ stmetbons to report to the board, after a style typewriter, wearing out tbelr finger

One member died of smallpox, without *95 286 22 thorough investigation, a* to the merits ends, their patience and reams of paper,
vaccination. His hoirs are asking for *20110 -AudMora’ Itaport.— , and demerits of amalgamation*. and taklnr ltxmrcr to .to tl,»,r wort,
hJ'to the8hànde<(rf jh'j meeting will To ,,ho iml,eria] Loan and Investment Com- The desirability of priltloulng Ph^'amtcnt dld they [,at know the advantages contain-
be In the hands ox J. J. "• pany of <"ansda, Limited: ff>r increased, loaning power», enabling ih <l(| jn lûe standard tvnewriier of to-dü-v «
TnttevL11^ a-Ir"c”fcvlng °À ï’^G^Law- Gentlemen,—We beg to report tb*t we t» deal to other than mir 5>"“- l* w<Td to the c ar of ^their employer woiild

r» nîoi r*'CÎ Hcrvto«baW have carefully examined the book», ac- ww under consideration, and tile questtyn save not only patleoke and finger end» but
rence, J. D. Lawson and O. L. Bcrvtos, count's and vouchers of the Impenal: Loan will be most carefully examined before any ],to good time and money '

_ ___ ...... and Investment Company, Limited, for the action to decided upon. .... The Underwood typewriter is the standard
WHAT SHE SAID IN THE ROTUNDA îTOr/ïïîln* 31»7r!?^5fr'J%ajld #(îirt^m<ïfChtbeeî^anvto it7ff 'ni also ‘mwilter of tq-day It Is conwirueted on

’"s?c'.T.s&'rsMsii «.; ^^s.*?3SS'.“ 2 s-'" a tSss
•VMssnjaao.™.». «. " Six»æ.stê.s »found them to perfect order. 'The motion (or the auop.lon of the report t- wi,h u-htV-h cilerVrnnf » re f.mill„r

Wc.«
what she said to the rotunda. The boy. report The "^^ate^^era 2^'to oW.‘K®(or T^pemdter'.-^Tne 'dmïTand'» o/^tLl^dady

s™Süi““* '* *“ ~™' AsS; “ ' “ ;£rs;:?"*iu5,'iiss:rr«s»i S'iraMMSftS

The Senate meets on Friday next, and at has been to the band» of the share- jj.^heir oplition may be lu t devices and expensive attachments forcibly
the next meeting of the Board of Trustees holders now for some days, and in doing so t*1]!î seconded by Alex Illustrate,the beauty, power and value of a
toet™ear£r rt Va^tiy wUI^UkeS IT"* t!'^to?ongh whlch*“ h^now^^ ; Smith, Thrt the thank* if the shareholder, ,p^™lDe “tnrall>

TJie president to recovering, but will not wl11 be satisfied with the results of | îiSLcjent *vlciwnrefdde'ni^ond directors for Composition cannot convey with sufficient

•msasÆ«.JL „ x-a, rJSsTiaHHE'HBi" s^^'Trsss&svs
^d,™ Efs,E";Ev21'r>i« EKKF&""" e*~

a most successful year tor Varsity. His ““L MBoiid sewnded by Henry It are Invited to the showrooms of the Un-gSn^ahred1"1 ^ °Ut’ bUt "thlngS U Pu^.^Thto tond as^î kLw lTesp *tol i s™ Vt Merer*. T.' B. I*. Trew :,ud l ''° ?toe 'glalK^^Tcre^the op™
goto ahead. designed to meet pisses, and now stands. C. Oopp be paid *200 ea,-b for their service» the writl c is tiway? In froSt

after paying off all losses ascertained dur- during the past year, and that they be re- |“tw tnat tu. wiitii g is always to "ont,
tog the year at «17.155.62, your rfrerve appoint y 1 ^r. ^^inVption^rit ^toe^dtort^

^me ™t%a,ZJTb,Tior loan» oir flr.t- k^Tuîn^rtoncl.' That n>ll bc now open- ^f^lth^rtto rorecF^Sdl^d " 'D" 
claw »ecuritlei continue lew, rendering it ed for the election of In riic- manluuîntlon' that t?e touHti ie li
desirable to reduce the forking expenses the same be Closed whenever five minutes ineunniupunmoi Uiat^^toe touch to U 
of the company by all means possible wlra- shall have elapsed wW.hout a vote having - ” ■ îïïîL.KÎ^r/Kt^h» tvn«:

s»',vp,prsj"s a arjrjsrywsi'awms SsEïSSSfeRdK°ïSg $2&<7 /,iban th0ec 01 £bC f°r the4rRÎÎ7t,« director. I we hSvTteSStofSrt *tSd‘fSAlS tfpSwrito

The ^'"ra” handed to the manager, ÆitM

jssrIng expense»», have been met by eaan a< tu.u-, çyn-çnt year: Dr. J horburn. Sir George A. __j write for anly received its Interest during the year—a I-1 Klricpa tried., API. Daniel Iamb, ctitinml nh,Jtrated UndCT ™d^atoloT^ CrcSroSn

h"rt,atUl’ °- a*™*™'- “ ^ Ad6'
to the unusually wet fall weather to Man]- vAt gulmeoiient meeting of the directors lalaptotreet. loro to.
toba delaying the threkhlng of the icroivs _pr E H Kertlund lit the chair—Jnmet 
for some months. This deüclency we have -i-Porhurii il D was re-elected president 
every reason to expect will be made Up In aml pttDi'Pi La.rob, Esq., vice-president for

the current year.
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Bank at Montreal 
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several business I 
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able for their bai 
I iron., grocery an 
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broken for sever 
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four-storey hotel 
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every respect. 1 
the *20,000 mark 
Messrs. Hunter* 1 
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partnership for 1 
a large 
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other hotel.

| E. H. KERTLAND,
Managing Director.

25th January, 1899.
étalement of Liabilities and Assets, 31st 

December, 1898. 
—Liabilities.—

>

Bold’s Blood, Bone
j

9$ 728,801 31
■

and Brain Builders 24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.21,823 10 
. 100,000 

.... 17,155 62
.. 28,970 91

00

50c per Box at all Druggists
The bold Pharmacal Co

456 King St. W., Toronto.
WAV.VAVAWAVAWW.AVAVi’W.V/AVJ'/AWWVkV.'

CAMP MoKINNBY |,or
Stocks are the best money makers. Buy now—
CARIBOO, MINNEHAHA, WATERLOO.
Apply—
COULTHARD dte CO., VO Bay St.

earner sf Weills

•T?f • »*1,757,829 87

ill *4

108 02 
«6 37

«lash In bank..........
Cash on hand .......... • est'»*.»

Vw Members Tortuto Mining Exchange.Tel. 8993.87
VISIBLE WRITING, START TO FINISH.

ATHABASCA—For Sale, a Snap.
GOLDEN STAR—a dividend payer.

J. O. 41— under same managemen
And all Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on commission.

ÊM
Enumerating the Many Advantages 

•( the Underwood Typewriter 
Over All Other Makes.

CREVILLE & CO., BROKERS, 12 Kl?* EaIn Republic Camp.
- The Spokane Chronicle nays;
“The rumor of a deal for the sale of the 

fiaim Poll mine In Republic rump to Toronto 
capita Hist# has been confirmed. It Is lie- 
ilevedi that the deal will shortly be closed. 
Canadian engineers hare been, examining 
the mine for several days past, and It 1» 
thought that upon receipt of a favorable 
report from them the deal will go through.

“It Is the Goodehbam-Binckatock Imeresrs 
of Toronto that are negotiating for the pur
chase of the Bans Poll. TIhey are the same 
men who are at the head of the Wor Eagle 
and other prominent companies In the 
Northwest. Two of the head me» of the 
company have been to Rowland during the 
peat week Inspecting 
War Eagle and thedi 
connection with the purchase of the Suns 
Poll.

“There is .much -doubt as to the amount 
of money which which will be Involved to 
tibia deal, bnt it will probably run up Into 
the hundred» of thousands of dofllars. Bans 
Foil stock to at present quoted at 78 and 
79 cents, with a firm market and- few sell
ers."

■

I ' Camp McKinney
Waterloo

;-, j IS THE BEST INVESTMENT.
bn» two shaft» do wn 65 feet and 85 feet, and bee five to 
six feet of rich or e. The stock is sure to rise quickly find

i
:

is 6 eafe investment- Apply

COULTHARD & CO., 70 Bay St.
Tel. 8203. Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Corner of Wellington.

K

I the new plant on the 
r visit may have some Still Vexes the Varsity Student In 

the Slldst of His Greek- 
Other College Notes.

Varsity has hardly as yet recovered from 
the gaiety of the conversazione. Attention 
sometimes wanders from Greek texts to

X
, DARDANELLES 

DEER PARK 
DUNDEE

HAMMOND REEF J. O. 41
NOBLE FITS

We have also all other». Get our prices.

WILSON BARR & SONS.

GOLDEN STAR 
EVENING STAR BIG THREE departm 

metal cl

t

Rail wa
The growth of 

o'ded northward 
1-hat the Oanadto 
I» located still fn 
ness portion will 
cent to the eta: 
half a mile from 
centre.
Canadian Pacr.fi 
forces and atari 
bed of the .creek 
dike-street», a db 
tion being about 
of the town ait, 
present seven blc 
spot for a large 
ness streets, Go' 
tend the whole Il
ls 100 feet wld< 
wblrh Is the rir, 
Oold-street, still 
the entire le-ngtl 
Railway have ee« 
the reir of Gold 
the mountain fpt 
Ing elevated on a 
beet possible lo 
state that" the 
large force* of-- 
are determined 
by June !.. Tb, 
flcult propositi 
road from Roh

».
-NOBLE FIVE (Slocnn). DARDANELLES.

BUTTE and BOSTON (Republic), LIBBBTY.
GOLDEN STAR (Ontario), SENTINEL, 

active and steadily advancing. We have them for* 
sale at particularly attractive figures. Get our quotations. Will save yon money. AH' 
other standard stocks of Reesland, Slocan, Republic, Ontario and Cripple Creek dis
tricts at lowest price».

F. H. THOMPSON A CO "

1 Mining Exchange.
A. M. 

Ask. Bid. 
... 25 20
... 75 40
... 42 40
... 25 24
... 52 51%
.., 99 97
... 41 31
.. U 

...175 1

Bid.
Decca .... .
Foley . i ............
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha. .....
Golden filar ..
Olivo !............
fiaw Bill..............
Hu peri or.............
Cariboo ...............
Minnehaha ...
Waterloo .................. .. —
Clairiboo IlydraiuUc ... 105 
Tin Horn .
«muggier ... 
Winchester ..
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ..
Athabasca ..
Dundee ....
Dardanelles .
Noble Five .

It'mbl'r Cariboo Con
Two Friends.............
'Crow’s Nest Coal..
Va n v Anna ................
Big Three...................
Commander................
Deer PuA.................
Evening Star .....
Giant .... ..'..............
Good Hope................
Grand IYIze..............
Homes! nke..................
Iron Colt ...................

-'U All these stocks are very
40
42%* The t24
62%it'll 87
31

8 Hff

% 179 Hammond Reef, 
Waterloo,
Golden Star, 
Dardanelles,
Noble Five, 
Rambler-Cariboo, 
Victory-Triumph, 
Virginia,
Crow’s Nest Coal 

Compaify.
We have speciai representa

tives at Rossland and Republic. 
Our expert at Republic recom
mends purchase of Republic, 
Sans Poll, Jim Blaine, Moun
tain Lion, Lone Pine and Morn
ing Glory.

A <Mî»®0(s»®4Kî>O®O0!)O®«Kî)O<!»>®6>t

% CAMP MCKINNEY ;
K , AND BOUNDARY CREEK 
t) Properties. We bave under bond Is i 
if the Boundary two pro pert lea adjoin- , 
g, Ing the famous BIG COPPER. In 
A Copper Camp; a property adjoining 
S) MOTHER LODE, In Deadwood 
X Camp; group of three claims, rood 
$) values, within three mineral loca-

H

1
ji 30%

11%12 11%
9.5 as8 4 810 EXCURSION5It 5

8%. 8% 8
9 55 To Washington, D.C., via Philadel

phia and Baltimore.
On Friday, Feb. 01, the Lehigh Valley 

Railroad will run a popular mid-winter ex
cursion from fiuspeneion Bridge to Wash
ington. Tickets only ten dollars for the 
round trip, good to return until March 3. 
Don't mire it. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge 7.20 a.m., 2 and 0.05 p.m. For tick
ets and full particulars call at Station 
Ticket Office, Suspension Bridge, or on 
Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, 38 Yonge-street, Board Trade Build
ing, Toronto. «1

increaselit)li i 300!11 8080
M56ft 32 »31-h
17%17% tion» from Knob Hill and Old Iron- 

aides, and a property adjoining the i 
6 Fontenov. Camp McKinney. i

Write or wire us for reports and ( I* 
mao. Our representatives are on the < ' J 

Quotations on Republic 1 
Sd7 < 1

2827 :
325806t 3180

«5
t) ground.
5 stocke on application.
ÿ HERRIN A REINER.
K Mining Brokers.
% SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.8.A.

*3% tl3%
20 20

'ii*17
9%«%
33

* v j
Fin de Slecle Poker.

According to the latest statistics, there 
cntleman In 
t to the uncer-

AFRAIDI "8 i "3 
9% 10% 9% Buy MINING STOCK®tne3,467.982 genial g 

United States who dcllgh 
talnty of five-card combination». Owing to 
various local and other restrictions, to
gether with financial disturbances, » large 
proportion of this fraternity are at preeent 
out of employment. The illustrations to 
this little work are not Intended to be 
offensive. They are neither real nor even 
Ideal; they are not of the type professional, 
nor can they be said to correctly represent 
the amateur. They are simply produc
tions of “Mythical Athletes of Pokerdom," 
sketched to Dreamland. To the many un
fortunate victims of unsuccessful attempt» 
to fill "middle straights" and 
flushes," this volume to respectfully dedi
cated,. and will be mailed, on receipt of 
price ten cents, by The Harold A. Wilson 
Company, 35 King-street west, Toronto, 
Ont. cd

S. are
Have now reached that point where lbs ' 

oublie deal in them every day as they | 
do In Canadian and American securities, j 
The chances for making money on small In- I 
vestments are very favorable at the present I 
time. Quotation* on all mining stock* to 
cheerfully given.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

GOLDEN STAR8800 Aid to the Charities.
On Friday evening, the 10th dost., lb* 

fifteenth annual meeting of the Toronto 
Savings Bank Ob.irlt-able Trust we* held 
St fit. Michael'* Palace, under the presi
dency of Very Rev. J. J. McCann, admini
strator, with the other members of the 
Trust, Messrs. T Flymn. O. B. Doherty, H. 
T. Kelly and M. O'Connor. In the report 
submitted by the treasurer the generosity 
of Mr. William Warren of this city, and 
formerly of Montreal, for 1>l* donation, or 
railway stuck to the vaine of *500 was duly 
referred to, and suitably acknowledged by 
the Trust. After the general buslnree of 
the Board Bad been finished it was deter
mined to distribute the *tiau of *800 among 
the charities of tite <4ty, end rite treasurer. 
Mr. M. O’Connor, was requested to pay 
to the ti Determentioaied 4 nett til tions the wum 
am apperttoaed: Sevrod Heart Orphninage, 
Rnutty*îde; Monastery of Our I/ady of < har- 
Ity, Parkdule; fit. Nicholas’ Iiwtltute for 

House of Providence, St. Michael s

La Grippe A DIVIDEND PAYER

If is now known as the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and is be'ug operated un
der an Ontario charter.

Don’t swim when there’s 
a bridge. Don’t experi
ment with your health. 
Profit by the experience of 
others.

He was wastln 
Cough. Dr. 

Syrup euiJ. 0. 41Have you had it? If hot, 
be prepared, for it is here. 
You needn’t dread the dis
ease sd much as the suf
fering afterwards.

Why have it? Tis the 
weak, nervous, pale and 
thin who suffer most.

E. L. SAWYER & CO. real
is adjoining, too—it la owned end op
erated byjwine people.

•>
4* KlgC'STREET WE»T, TMOTT*.76 YONOE STREET.“bob-tall ALICE AABBEY’S EF-jg 

FERVESCENT SALT has 
acted as a bridge for many to 
carry them over sickness and di- 

The daily use of Abbey’s

It takes the li 
her child—the ii 
away, succuinbi 
all the remedies 

Mrs. Jasper Sit 
went through i 
gladly gives an a 
of Canadian mo 

“My lit

Phone 4*8.
Members Mining Exchange. Robert CochranIs another flrst-eliiss buy In the same 

district iSeine River).
Intending purchasers will do well to 
get our prices before purchasing. Ap-

(Member of Toronto Block Exchange.) 
Blocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stork Exchanges. AIM .3 
Chicago business and mining shares trine 
acted. Phone 318.

23 COLRORNE STREET. TORONTO. S

I plyThe Wabesls Railroad
With its superb and magnificent train 

service, to now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springt, Arkansas. Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination in advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfujly furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-sU'cets, Toronto, 
and fit. Thomas, Out-

MINING BROKER

Room 3. 71 Yonge StreetJ. W. CHEESEWOBTH,sense.
Effervescent Salt will keep you 
5 in good health and spirits Ê 

■ the year ’round. All drug- IE 
5 gists sell this standard Eng- Jp 
5 lish preparation at 60c a 2Ê 

» large bottle | trial size, 25c.

a says :
months old took 
last fall. 1 tried 
they did no good 
nothing but bone 

“Itho 
him, till 
Syrup. The l 
wonderfully and 

cure.
I would advii 

little ones Dr. W 
aa it is so pleat* 
teal.”. Price 3

The Canadian Mining Burenu, 
76 Cenadn Life IHdar., Toronto.

Specialty-Victory TriumphScott’s Emulsion JOHN WEBBERAll stock» bought and sold on commiss on 
on Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Telephone 8079.

Boy*;
Hospital. House of Industry. MINING BROKER

Member Toronto Mining Exchange,
Bnys and tells on commlwion all active min
ing stocks st the b*t prices of tb# day,

IS TORONTO 8T., TORONTO. I 
---------- !—!—-—— ■■ ' ■ ^ i -ad-

corrects these conditions. 
It gives strength and 
stability and the strong 
throw off the disease. 
’Twill lift you out of that 
terrible depression which
follOWS. All druggist», 60c. and 81.00.

oghtqui
I tried

National Connell of Women.
Washington. Feb. 13.-A bllntVng snow

storm did not prevent the meeting of flic 
Nat Iona I ('otinell of Women at the Ubnreh 
of Our Father to-day, though the members 
were Into In arriving. About 50 ladles were 
present. The session was devoted exclu
sively to business matters, the report of 
President May Wright Beall being the prin
cipal feature of the day s work

ÏMINING STOCKS
All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 

* outrnlssfon only.

T.G. WILLIAMSON & CO
lOS MoKinuon BIUr.

too
246 ~îOne of the greatest blessings to parentf < 

to Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It , 
effectually dispels worms and -give» health ,A 

| In a marvelous manner to the little one. M

25
240

:

I Ji

- c \

■am

British Columbia a**d 
Western Ontario

Minirifl; Stock
bow;nr .ixu r»olb

J. A. McKELLAR & CO.,
Phone 2*27. Stock and Mining Brokers, 

l-’3*IMCOE ST., TORONTO,
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PASSKNGmi TBAF1TO.) MILLING CO. honorable burine» men, nmd every one, 
without an exception, 1» determined to show 
nu any wild cat ventures, and the fleet man 
to take a step In that direction will meet 
with it proposition that will mean a travel
ing one.

4/Uy

*/)Jlus. ’/idkr*' r~f

MnAf

woooooooooooooooooooooooooeoc

THE CELEBRATED
tlon from Eastern capitalists Just now. The 
B.C. have Just etuned up again, and have 
ordered n large plant. The Oro, Deuoro, 
controlled by the King syndicate, 'Monireal 
capitalists, arc putting the mine on a ship
ping basis. The Greenwood M'uicr states 
that the Tiger, near the B.C owned by 
Alex. Dorais, A. M. Illoe, IT. K. McMnnn 
and two other parties, has glv.tn option 
for $17,000 cash or $30.000 bond. The 
claims In this locality arc very promising, 
and the same parties own the Champion, 
ElizS and Jubilee claims. Enough work 
bus been done to show up good values, and 
the lend from B.C. mine is followed down 
through those properties. Qu'te a few 
sales have been made til ProvUcoce, Kim
berly, Skylark and Copper Camps.

About all one hears on the streets, In 
hotels and In private houses '.s talk of 
mines big sales, opt'jus. bonds, etc. There 
le onê fact quite noticeable- a poor man, 
a prospector, will work the mountains and 
locate bis claim, nul bring tin: new* to 
town, and the tiro kern and promoters will 
meet him and help l lm, not try to do him, 
make a sole, and many a poor man who 

here with c pack on bi* brack can to
day count h'a thousands. Fair 1"Jl, >* 
tho motto, and auv crooked work Is so 
completely eat on that the party Indulging 
in It has to more to a locality where law 
and order does nut ru.e.

A Board of fra do was formed here «bout 
a month ago, uud until Incorporation Is 
secured Is known as the Mining and Com
mercial Association. Anderson, manager 
of the Bank of British North America, 's 
president, and W. H. Keith secretary-treas
urer. , .

The Greenwood Club was formed by the 
business men of the city, with C. Scott 
Galloway president. They have a suite 
of rooms In Barretfs Block, which presents 
all the comforts of home 'n appearance, 
and affords a meeting place to Introduce 
strangers and transact business. In the 
same block. Messrs. McLeod. Tringle 
Whiteside, barristers and solicitors, former- 
ly of Rowland, have offices. Mr, Pringle 
was connected with the firm of Meredith, 
Clark & Bowes of Toronto for some years. 
Dr. Sehon also has office».' In this Mock, 
and Dr. Sidney 8. Oppenheimer offices In 
the Bank of B.N.A. block. Both are new- 
comers In tints section. There are several 
assay offices. The principal ones are : W, 
8. Keith, Joseph C. Luckenbell and Bn- 
dolph Boehm,

SHORT LINE THREAT BRITAIN
THE CANADIAN

:
ses that Oro's Stamp Mill will be

une time.
2(1,000 worth of ore blocked out 
,ves the Showing. Recent working 
ÿVI, $24.80, $30, $60.20. Its other

i hotel running, etc. 
warrant our recommending the 
to give full information.

INDIA PALE ALE 
STOUT

Influential Company.
The company that purchased this pro

perty are not stranger* to Greenwood; *» 
they bold Interests In Knob Dill and Old 
Ironsides mines, In Greenwood Gump, which 
Is five miles to the east of Greenwood, 
while the Bnckhorn Is two miles west, 
showing that we are sur-oimded on all 
aides. The company consist* of ltufus 
Pope, M.F., 8. H. C, Miner of Granby 
Rubber Co., W. B. Ives, M.P., and O. G. 
La bare® of Spokane. The deal was ar
ranged by Mr La-barec. representing the 
company, end w. T. Smith ami J. G. Mae». 
M.Et, for Mr. BJelen.berg. One very great 
advantage as to the ores In the various 
camps Is, they are known a* self fluxing, 
possessing the required percentage of iron, 
silica and lime.

Since completing the above, I learn that 
Mr. Blelenberg has sold the Graphic cla'm, 
adjoining Summit, llockiln and the Mattie 
Davis claims, In Summit Camp. The con
sideration figures in the thousands, and 
Mr. Btolenhcrg will hold the property la 
trust pending the formation of a close com
pany, composed of Montreal capitalists, 
Enough funds will :>e placil to the de
velopment account to wort the claim. More

A.U.H.

h
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

-^-OF

WINTER SAILINGSAND JOHN LABATT - f :

BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspeblac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills ot Lading 
from all parta in Canada 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L. 8. K.R. Co., Boom 10 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES, .
18 8t. John St., Montreal.

Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors

URRAY 7AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
“When ordering specify ‘Labatt'a,’ andlnslst on having what yon order,” Issued t# and 

and Westernp) 13 TORONTO AR0ADR

Athabasca. Golden Star, 
àold Fields.

HALL & MURRAY.

tut
lO

and down to 200 feet, and going as much ns 
four times the distance to reach à point 
winding along the river banks, cutting 
through mountains and climbing steep 
grade*. The cost run* as high as $120,(XX) 
a mile, end wj-l probably average $10,000 a 
mile right through. It Is a big undertak
ing and the vast wealth locked up on all 
sides of ua 1s the ceuae of all this ex
pense. «

Pop^jjntlon Rapidly Increasing.
Greenwood has doubled Its population In 

the last five months, and no sign of a 
boom. The people don’t want o boom, but 
a good, steady, healthy growth. Colum
bia. a,suburb of Grand 
hard to sitlike a boom, and p

«wcams

CURES ALLEstabjjshsS

1 Diseases m Men BEA1EL„LLES LINEWorld’s Special Correspondent Writes 
of the Boundary Country 

and Its Richfcs.

7 AN, noted as being one of the 
i to offer a> few blocks of this 
le Investment. Dardanelles will.

id submit the following at low

ianon.
?IK AID OF ST. JAMES'. To and from Liverpool. Bates of pass*

........-es and all particulars ss to freight
er-oaasa.re; .PPly^o ^

D. W. CAMPBELL. „ ; ,
General Manager. Montreal.

Osr. Michigan Avenus and 
Park Plies, 

DETROIT, MIOM.
.•«■sRsïiîseb. •Official List of the Pnlpit Supply 

for March O.
growtn. vtmim- 
Foi'k*, J» trying 

naru to «trike a boom, and preliably will 
boom until the railway gets past there.
They are trying to claim the centre of 
Boundary Creek district. They are not 
In the district at all, but In what Is known 
as Grand Prairie district. True, they have 
a good town rite, but the only supports 
for them are a few claim» and half a 
dozen ranches. 'Fortunately for Green
wood they cannot move the mines to reality 
If they do so on paper.

The Hub of the District.
Greenwood Is known as the bub of Boun

dary Creek district. Hbe lias the material 
all located within the 0-mlle radius and at 
every point of the compass to warrant a city 
of 60,000 people, and plenty of room to 
house them all with comfort.

Oolorado’s great stiver king, who visited Mayor and Aldermen,
this section, put it this way: "The great- ' ijir> Thomas Hardy of tift Russell Hard
est amount of wealth In the known world, qq waa elected Mayor last month,
and, what is more, good for a thousand and ajK| tbe ’aldermen for 1809 are : Messrs.

, , . , ________Naden, Galloway, Dr. Jakes, Nelson, Both-
The mine end claim owners here are ^ Campbell. They will be called

watching patiently for the first Tin o to 0D to cxpe,nd 0VeT $100,000 during the year 
arrive to bring In machinery. The delay, improvements, end from the fact that 
however, dogs not check operation». I have they are *H good business men, things will 
visited several camps since my return, and h„hi- ^
It is hard to realize what has been done DeTn, ®„ hrrr wr \r y„w m J
In so short n time without proper facilities. mj^busU here-W. M. tLaw, M J. O. L. C, Conversai.
Hardly a day goes past without some via1 in £haeD’ *1?:’ ,he Arrangements are now complete for the
is either soid or bonded. Bros., and rnelO annual conversazione of the Ontario Ladles’

Mining Claims. fr“de wl>h EhJ caT. ° (Allege at Whitby on Friday evening next,
The event B C claim situated In ln£7ea8ed 10 P tw2 montils’, „ h 17th tost. An excellent program will be
^&^d^!ya’waaD.d *5d SS burf?r-rf^ÆaT'ttÜg

be m nrar m I ra^mrL <£mnari- •» wait too long. Come quick and see for by 3! T. B. will leave the Union Station atrns. e^al to ^M toundedty Yonge, yourself, and get to on the ground floor. »
YorK, King ami Queen,streets, In other A Million , and a Half Claim. ^ySrck^iSiwXl BeiT*Tine
word* 1500 feet square. The B.C. is not i will clone my article by giving a de- K^unds at 12o clock, «peel al Be t Lino
quite a full claim. There have been doz- scrlptiou of a claim, the deal for which «°d Jogf*** nn^tito^rrturVof thé sueclal 
ens of daim» boriHed for from twenty to waa closed three days ago, and the capital and will coMectPwith
fifty thousand dollars. For the benefit of behind It represenU $1,500,000. Mr. E. A. ti>7' *nd connect wltl1
your readers, I will explain the meaning of Blelenberg, who has been In1 Boundary “18111 t
the term bond as applied to a claim. A gineg 1805, sold thl* property, Which con-
party who s>wns a claim Is approached and, ot two full claims—the Buck Horn
for example, wants $25,000. The purchaser end Tlntlc-«ltuate to South Deedwood 
will offer to take a working Tlond for that Caml) Bbont two miles west of Green- 
* mount, and to some case* a payment of The paynlent i, $30,000, and
10 per cent., or *“001l ™d« “onV«^d*6 200,000 shares of stock, nearly one-eighth
payment* In equal amounts Ini2, 4 and16 of the Mp|taI. x wlll give a shdrt descrip-
m?nth8.vJ>rJ^6' ^ n^hn« toe tlon of the I'wln claim. About $4000 was f By substituting vawsls for tbs thrss
lürtS wS?f‘th? clahnbccmt!im- SI>t'nt >» development. Seven shafts and , | stars In the above bsadlng you will get

“ïïe hn? two or th?« monThs befoto «bout 500 foet of open cut*, uncovering ore J tb. of tbs finest brand of tsn- 
rhêneif^m^hCdueandduring that 1000 feet to length and not less than 400 f ornt cigars manufacturé In Canada. -

CTCT opportnnity to test feet In width, opening up three pay streaks, * jt la a name tbs maker desires to *
values, follow leads yanTprove its worth, running Parallel to each othef;.,™r^|'aF £ iopraea upon your mind, and In eider
Should It pan out well the bond Is taken copper, Iron pyrites end chalcopyritea. Each A to do so he will present IOO Cigars
up/ In default of on’s payment the pro- of these pay streaks Is distinct,, A to the oeraon having tb# u-rrect
perty revert» to the owner and all payments Figures That Speak. < 1 anewrr whose envelop# Is open-
are forfeited. The B.C. was bonded for jjo. jf 120 feet wide—the first 40 feet v first, 50 Cigars to lbs seooi.d, 118 
#00,000, and it was worked, machinery, put ebowa very highly mineralized quart*; # cigars to the third and 10 Cigars each
In uud tiraucls and toafts wink for several rich values. The next, 05 feet, carries good ^ to the fallowing twenty persons. These
hundred feet, and the showing gave su£“ average values, and the remaining 15 feet » cicsra will be of the ’brand adver-
nch value* that a sale for $300,000 waa of- ehowa* e distinct pay strixlk very rich. Ç wui 01 ,D* Dre
fectcd. No. 2, 20 feet wide—sample taken at 12 0 iT’ ,nlrmet*Capital Wanted. foot level gave $26, all vaine, wh|He an ave- â mîîîdv afin tbri Ad6 plu It to your

The mountain# about here are full of rage sample from the dump assayed over A a r and forward it ’to Tbs V^orld 
mineral, and all that la wanted I» capital $50. Ç a2.*w<,ru'..— n
to develop and facilities for handling, and No. 8, 100 feet wlde-from various assays 0 om,c* wah.
the wealth will soon come Into hands to taken, from $2 gold and VA per cent, cop- A wll‘ ” J®
scatter It. A large number of claims have per up t0 $17 gold to 6% per cent, copper. : . rnary 20tb, on which data the sn-
bcen taken up, and after proving have f)a]attce of the 400 feet opened, «bout Ç vslopes will be opened, the prl**»
b<-en turned into companies with capitals 1(l0 feetl consist» of a dlorite ,formation, j 0 ewardsd.and the name of these popu-
running up Into muttons, and stock in some benv|]y charged with copper and Iron py-! A lar cigars published In this paper, 
of these boa sold over par and no means rft i(nd ln whlch o<-,-ur, as far as pros- 1 J Tbs World guarantees everything
of transport except by team. Very ire- ppct(vj to date, two distinct fissure vein* : Ç coensotsd with this competition to bs
quently ajfew ton* of ore will^^be teamed <rf fofir ln width, carrying; exception- : 0 conducted ln a perfectly fair manner, 
out 7t) to 00 miles and shipped to tne smelt auy values ln gold and copper. é Answer to-day—there are some good
cr„“‘ ays A branch Une of railway goes up Copper * .mokes in It for you. *
suits will compare with tbe tests as , Creek tQ the tup of C(ipper and Deadwood 0 f
?*de,fr^ ? mv «>«t^ sue* a Camps, and passes about 600 feet from the

bufyr^5?dîâ.rîf cSit d^us Bnckhorn property, and the raUw.iy, being 
S K rtlp^cnto*hlve been made, and it 0OO feet down, the mountain, affords the 
u the result that has attracted so much best possible facUlttrie for shipping- A chute IttmtioTto thl» loll'd? as thl» method will be erected andlbe ore dum^d 
haz given sure proof of values. The que»- and received in hoppers reidy I 
tion ofTh“near future that will come to without handling after leaving the mine, 
the mind of The speculator or Investor Is, Lout full at the big Fruit Fair In Spokane 
what safeguard will be put on schemes a sample lot of over ICO lbs was the centre 
brought before the public? There are of attraction among the mineral exhibit», 
plenty of what are known a* wildcat claims Smelter to Be Erected.
In thl» a» to any other locality, and The Buckhorn Company will! probably 
guard against these, or more propeTiy erc,.t it» own «metier, as very recent ex- 
against panties tiring to mexket teem, pei.imenUt show that copper olre can be 
there are fdnty of tlrst-claw,^!!!^, cm RmPtied ot a cost of $2.50 per ton. Thl. 
gincers located here. Ae far as I know t y being one of the richest copper propositions 
are above reproach, an<l to give sm hontet ,n fhp (also carrying good gol 1 values)
report a* to fonnatimpete- ana proper w|n enormoue prodts. The company
assays of graeral sumples-mrt picxea «un ^ a c|(we corporation, and none of the 
pies—end ^«peculator buvs stock Is on the ma-ket, having all been

M SI1.® taken up by members of tho company. In 
a claim, an intcr^t in a^cia1^ r)gb£ aiT|hg *, much promiaerrv to this last big

big claim, that doesn’t prove deal, the object Is to show what the hillsSsasH-*^?» KX,*iBS SK“SLSïïSïa»S!t;!,i&53;

tlon tht le® * . Proer,a,. aware of the fact that he will likely realize
„ . Of toe town Mr.'Broten the half of $200,000 a* bis sh,zre, It goes to

«ndU*Mtr° E® T^WMks proprietor of the prove* that promoters around: here are 
Windsor Hotel! Copper-street, an old To
ronto boy, by the way, have started a large
brickyard, and after ‘*0ooo’hrick 
hard weather have a kiln of 80,000 Dtiok 
nî>w tiuruing and when weather will pc.- 
mti Wdll Pto'ont 0000 a day and plenty of 

demand. d Mr George Good-
fa îe have eLre.l partnership, and have
Retired Un5x^ 11mlUl Macluuepr » com*
ing fnîm Spokane, and they will begin opcv Is now enjoylner best of health after

“'risherismuî; the only one near here, has 
a capacity of about 15,000 foot *da5’ a“d 
teree Unie» that »■>»«'» 
whst th<* spring will brlni, i>y , . u7
buildings will increese the demand, that 

Ch^ck building operation» consider
ably. There is room a doz<^, “ Fergus people are pleased to see the well,
right here of ««c11. <-“Çjîflîï known bossi carpenter. Mi-, Andrew 8teoh’
venlent to haul in by te«Jn^' .h ,, ltg of ens, looking tile picture of health againP 

The Elkhorn Brewery, on north Umlt* or been complaining of hls’heart'for
town site, ha» a complete plant In full enme t,mp rouU1 6l^, WPd*
operation. pUb-! a,Ml seemed nervous trad geaeruUy brokenThe Greenwood Miner, a new pape: i up.
Hatred in -the Intenste of mlnlrf edit , A frîcnd met «dm root long ago and cam 
by Will 3. Lee, formerly "‘Y1. .„Jhp gratulated blin on hi* healthy appearance.(Montana) Inter-Mountain, and a*fJ ™ ^d “Well, you sec ” said Mr Stephens, ”f 
staff of The Roesland Miner, being *n old tt badu-t been for those Mil burn'* Heart 
prospector and miner lilmself, can use his flnd Nerve Pills that I got at Phillips 
knowledge to good advantage. He wlH. ac- Drllg store. I don’t know where I would 
cording to the first Issue, condemn all wild- ben today.
cat fakes and give good, conKivgtlvo ..J used to suffer « great deal from pal- 
new» on mining matters. pttotiom of the heart, shortness of breath,

Vrosncrons Indications. end was unable to get restful sleep.”
,n th,- direction Is very "You were to a. .pretty serious condition«25.■s^seSrssSk.’S •süsr.wnu***

are us<h1, and the mlntf this at ndirbtH ond never have anytheir utmost to bamlle fre ght remlng thti
Three-fourths of the kO'Xls ».i pp ^ dwe your restoration to h«a,ieh

lots, and Often IV to to cars e,ni..,pp1y w Mnburn’* Heart and Nerve
FUJI»?"

••Yes Sir, their action on my system 
was simply marvellous, every dose seemed 
to do me good. I don't think there Is any 
better remedy made for curing diseases of 
the heartyund nerves, and for toning op the
S1”Are there mnny people to Fergn* that 
fchve been cured by these pillsV” Asked 
the friend. .

“As far as I have heard,
I know I have recomm 
several and to every case «hey hare done 

«od ”
Thin the friend and Mr. Stephen» parted,

*be former to wend *1» way to Phillip» it 
Sou's Drag Store to find o^ taore 
attrtmrn’» Hetutt «*<! PUls—ths
life eayax. —- -

AH LBB (Porcupine), KBNNBTH 
IBGINTA, SMUGGLES, CROW’S

...............minim.........«........................................................
The following Is an official list of the pul

pit appointment» for March 5, In behalf of 
the St. James’ relief fund:.

Metropolitan—Rev. Dr. Carman. 
Iierkeley-s.roet—Rev. Dr. Parker. 
Bherbouruc-street—Rev. Dr. Briggs. 
Oariton-stnect—Rev. Dr. Cbown.
Central—Rev. Dr. Sutherland. 
Parliament-street—Rev. Dr. Courtise.
Bt. Paul’»—Rev. A. B. Chambers.
Yonge-etreèt—Itov. G. R. Turk. 
Gerrard-etreet—Rev. E. E. Scott. 
Woodgreen— Rev. Dr. Withrow.
Bt. Albari’s—Uov. J. F. Ockley.
Toronto Junction—Rev. J. K. Lanceley, 
Euelid-avenue—Rev. Dr. Henderson. 
Wesley—Rev. Dr. Potts.
Bathurat-etreet—Rev. A. O. Crews,

—Evening Services. — 
ESm-street—Rev. A. C. Crewe. 
Queen-street—Rev. Dr. Carman.
Broadway Tabernacle—Rev. Dr. Suther

land.
McOaul—Rev. Dr. Henderson. 
Agnee-street—Rev. Dr. Court!ee.
Trinity—Rev. Dr. l’ott».
Parkdale—Rev. Dr.. Briggw.

MONTREAL VS. TORONTO MONEY.

Billon e Affeotlone.

0 Noble Five, i :J Wai.

ice.
Stock and Share Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

TAKE THEGeneral News Regarding the Ad
vancement of a Very Prom

ising District. 1aliSw >y. CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE

resting Here] FOR EUROPE
Steemer. From Bt. John. From Hallies 
Scotsman....San.. Jsn. 29 Mot., Jan. 30 
Vancouver. ...Sun.. Feb. J Mon., I eb. 9 
Labrador....Sun.. Feb. 19 Mon.. Feb. 20 
From Boston.

Greenwood, B.G, Feb. a.—(Special.)—Your 
c< rrespondentt after an absence of four 
mouths ha* returned to this city, and will 
endeavor to show your readers what four 
n.ontljs will do to a live mining town. 
When I went away the nearest bank was 
about three days’ Journey from here, and 
to-day three chartered banks,- viz.. Bank 
<$ Montreal, !•". J. Flnucane, manager; 
Bank of British North America, J. Ander
son, manager; and Bank ot Commerce, all 
opened up with foH staffs of clerks. Al
though they are at present occupying tem
porary premises, buildings suitable are In 
course of erection specially for them. 
Four months ago the business was central
ized on Government and Copper-streets, 
around the corner of Greenwood-'street. 

Hotels and Stores,
Messrs. A. if. tipeary A CO. bave put up 

a lange store and nave it stocked with gro
ceries, provisions, dry good* and staple' 
lines of hardware, and located Just oppo
site the International Hotel; O. F. dlickio js 
the proprietor. Just north of the Interna
tional another three-storey hotel Is ln course 
of erection, and about 1300 feet north still 
another one will bo built. Ground is brok-

eetabllsb- 
Mr. Nel

son of the i/Moneer Hotel has been com
pelled to add a large addition to meet de
mands. There are to-day eight large ho
tels, aU doing business to full extent of 
their capacity and five more building with 
three more In eight. This will give an Idea 
of the amount of trade coming this way. 

Other Business Finns.
The block north of Greenwood-street, ns 

far us Deadwood-street, a distance of about 
800 feet, has been filled up with bust ne»» 
premises. The Naden block wlll be occu
pied when completed by the Bealy Invest
ment Company and Bank of Commerce on 
ground floor. The Times Printing and Pub
lishing Company and a large restaurant 
In the basement. The upper flat* will be 
used for offices Rendell & Co. are put
ting up «.large building on the corner of 
Greenwood and ’Copper-streets, 60 x 100; 
the corner, 00 x 60, has been taken by the 
Bank of Montreal ; the balance, which Joins 
to the present store, wlll all be occupied 
by .the firm, which has been doing 
sale and retaft1 business. This 
several business branch «tores ln neighbor
ing camps Caulfield and Lamont hardware 
ir-Tehama have erected a large store suit
able tor their business, a* also Bannerman 
Pros., grocery and provision dealers The 
fit. Charles Hotel comes next. Ground Is 
broken for several offices, etc., and -next 
comes the Cameron Hotel. Messrs. Graham 
& Parry of the Imperial Hotel have plans 
cut and will1 let contract at once tor a 
four-storey hotel on the corner of Copper 
end Dcadwvod-streets, with 150 feet front
age on Deadwood and 60 on Copper-street, 
and when completed will be up to date In 
every- respect. The cowt will nedrly reach 
the $20,000 mark. On the opposite corner 
Messrs. Hunter Bros, of Rowland and Mr. 
Kendrick of North port. Wash., have entered 
partnership for the purpose of opening up 
a large departmental store. The building 
will be metal dad. The other corner was 
purchased by Mr. W. 8. Fletcher a few 
days ago, and his intention to to build an
other hotel.

t

HIXwrite for my particulars of 
Consolidated (Big Bend 

d Investment Co. fown- 
anza Creek,! and my special

Follow the course of \ 
Reindeer end Jumbo./
Mining Broker,
Baet.

.Jan 25. 8 p.m. 
. .Feb. 1, 2 p.m,
.Feb. 15, 2 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets.

C0AL&W00D Newfoundland!

Sold throughout tlto wo fid.

--------- - “k-vrtvfOtvvM'’ NT A,

Dominion **••*••»•«#«*••»
• •••••##•ee eeNew England

5Cunada ,•»•$«*•*<«•$••*•••N.B.—
mm»1 tv

THE BEST

c, Dardanelles, 
loo, Lone 
Keef, Dund 
iw’i 

e stocks.

-9 9
The quickest, safest and best pasasagef 

and freight route to eil parts of New. 
fonndland Is viaMARKET RATES.

<>♦♦♦♦♦*< ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ ♦ THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
OFFIOSSl

6 King Street East,
364 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street 
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS»
Foot of Church Street.

> .
Neffit Coal.

Hoars •< 8s*.KOnly
STEAMER BRUCE ieaves North tjO,

« SSI. 'i!7SSi,TSi‘!.oT.JS~ 
s&msusisiSisri. w‘“ •“

j Trains leave Bt. Jobn’r, Nfld every 
*n0 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after* 

noon at B o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday moral»*.

Through tickets. Issued, and freight rate# 
minted nr n-ll «rations on the I.O.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.B. and D.A.B.

A
aS

", TORONTO.
, e.i for building a, large tailoring 

tuent next to the* Barrett block. ! T»SCXN«. #INXBY ■

S2noer5.
XCOAL'iBuy now— R. O. REID,

■t, John's Nfldi, WATERLOO. YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.

en'street Went

:

|i

1TO Bay Ot.
Career ei Weill» (tea. , i

CONGER COAL CO Y, j

TORONTO to
*~-CHICAÛO

ap.
end payer.
* same management.
oommlaslon.

12 King St. East.
Tel. 2189

UMITBD.
ARRIVELEAVE

8AS p.m. I ’ ■*
T.reeie 7.35 a.m.

*.!• p.m.
11.15 p.m.

7.86 a.m. train ha» through Pullman Cay 
to Chicago.

2.10 p.m. ha* parlor oar to DETROIT and 
connects ai HAMILTON with CHICAGO 
SLEEPER.

11.16 p.m. train has Pullman Sleeper and 
coach to CHI CIA GO, also sleeper te DE
TROIT. These elepcra are ready for occu
pancy at 10 p.m.

Tickets, Berths and all Information from
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., 1 King- 

street west, cor. Yonge-wtreet, Toronto.
M. a DICKSON, District Passenger Agt,

i

a whole- 
firm bus :

MENT.
feet and 85 feet, and baa five to 

e stock la sure to rise quickly end

>., 70 Bay St.
age, Corner of Wellington.

Tlx®
Into It, 

to load. DAVIES
Brewing and flailing

OND REEF J. O. 41
NOBLE FIVEUREE

A CHEAt>▼rrrwwwwrrothers. Get oaf prices#
NS* Spectator^ Bldgf ̂ HamlltoS 1

■»

rHardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 TRIP 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.

1 CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. )

Railway Co-Operntlon.
The growth of the town ha* shown a de

rided northward tendency from the fact 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway station 
Is located still farther north, and the bu»i- 
n»ss portion will extend to that part adja
cent to the station, which at present I» 
half a mile from what 1s now the business 
centre. The town site owners and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway have joined 
forces and started, to straighten out the 
bed of the.creek from Deadwood to Klon- 
dlke-wreets, n distance of one mile, the sta
tion being about half way up. This part 
of the town site, one mile long, and ut 
present «even block* wide, afford» an Ideal 
spot tnr a large dt.v. The two main, busl- 
no«* ’ streets, Government and Copper, ex
tend the whole length. Silver-street, which 
1* 100 feet wide, through the centre ef 
whlrti Is the river bed, 40 feet wide, and 
Gold-street, still to the west, also extend 
the entire length. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway have secured all the ground from 
the rear of Gold-street lots to the toot of 
the mountain for yard purposes. This be
ing elevated on a bench of land affords the 
beat possible location for railway. I m’gbt 
state that the railway contractors have 
large force* of men working both ways and 
are determined to have the road completed 
by June I. There are some of the most dif
ficult proposition» Along th(» end of the 
road from Robson tunnels, 3000 feet long.

Company, Limited,
Toronto,

lubiic), LIBERTY.
STAR (Ontario), SENTINEL. 

y advancing. We have tiwnt for 
dations Will save you money. All 

Ontario and Oripple Creek dis-

TORONTO
HAMILTON

• • • ♦ • • • 3(50 I

Brewers and Bottlers At Lowest
AS» BETHS*Cash PricesTelephone 08Lnto-street. 

ibers Toronto Mining Exchange.
—0»—

_ 95°
’ ïsî-aVlïv^v xss’.v.vw.4"’ *•”

• ‘ M Good returning eny train up to and In-

WM. MCGILL & GO OFFICE A*» 
TAB»ALES, PORTER™ LAGER BBA3CH TAB*

426 QUEEN
STREETW-iMP McKINNEY TelopHono 6303

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE. eluding Fob. 1». 1399. „ _ _
Insist on your tickets rending vl» Can. 

Pac.

AND BOUNDARY CREEK 
serties. We bave under bond In 
Boundary two oronertle* adjodn- 
tbe famous BIG COPPER. In 

ner Camp: a property adjoining 
THEK LODE. In Deadwood 

good 
1 oca-

145Brantisi PA8SKNGSB TBAFFIC.MB. ANDREW STEPHENS PASSENGER TBAFFIC.OUt EdgA Ale 
Cream Ale 
Hal f-snd-Half

o. e. McPherson, a.o.f.a.,
1 King Street East, Toronto,

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager White Star LineBermuda. —Canada’s 

—Winter Resorto: group of three claims, 
es. within three mineral 
* from Knob ÎRJI and Old Iron- 
«. and a property adjoining the, 
lenov. Camp McKinney, 
rite fir wire us for reports and 
. Our representatives are on the 
nd. Quotations on Republic 

K» on application.
HERRIN Sl REINER.

Mlnlne Brokers.
KANE,- WASHINGTON. U.8.A.

FERGUS, ONT. Illinois Central R.R. i ;■4THE NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.Hotels Prince#»

March 1, by Quebec SS. Company » steam
er Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three 
the WEST INDIES at low rates 
25 March 18. Berthe reserved on ap
plication. A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec 

Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street, BAR-
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 240

Ales and Porter IGermanic .......................    Feb. 15tb, noon
Cymric........... «........................Feb. 21st. 8 a.m.
Teutonic........................................Feb. 22nd, noon
Britannic.....................................March 1st, noon
Majestic.......................................March 8tb, noon

Superior Second Cabifl accommodation on 
Majestlo and Teutonl

■ ;ALIFORNI Ahaving suffered some lime from 
nervous prostration and weak- 
ne»« of heart.

6(17
—OT— end four weeks^to

VIA
CHARLKjl A. PI PON, 

General Agent tor Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

will NEWORLEANS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

EVERY MONDAY

ft

AFRAID p WOULD 
ÏÔSE HER BOY. IVIXG (STOCKS COMPANY

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.
On Instalment Plan.

reached that point where the 
deal in them every day as they 
Canadian and American securities. 
inee» for making money on small In
ns are very favorable at the present 
Quotations on all mining stock! 

tly given.

XCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

(LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

---------- FROM----------

CHICAGO
_____  EVERY THURSDAY

EUROPE C1NCINATTI AND LOUISVILLE

1 New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLg,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor^Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Re was westing away with a terrible 
Cough. Dr. Wood's Norway Pins 

Syrup cured the Cough and 
restored his health.

The White Label Brand ! •Montreal or New York—London, 
Parle end back, second cabin, in
cluding hotels nod traveling ex
penses, admission to exhibition, 
&C: send excursion Versailles, 

Monthly payment* commencing after Feb. 1,18».

$100IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class
Dealers

. SAWYER & CO/
I VC STRKKT WEST, TORONTO.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
7t Yonge Street. Toronto.

...Feb. lltb .

...Feb. 15 th PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
’••£££• ÎÜÎ5 Bach trip by a competent agent, whose sole 
••■Feb. lvtn boelDeaa It Is to look after th# welfare of 

the patrons of the cat. Run* through to 
Los Angeles end Han Francisco via New

Ai. r,.wEEsJ«, isssl
New Orleans dally with express train for 
tte Pacific Coast, on Mondays and ’Murs, 
days at New Orleans (connection la made 
by New Orleans Fast Mall from Chicago, 
Cincinnati or Louisville).

«UNMET LIMITED 
at «be Southern Pacific, giving special 

g C through service to San Francisco.
V»,, Information concerning the above can b* 
"Y bad of «gents of the ’’Central" and cofi. 

netting lines.

Lncanla............
Canada ,.» .. 
Etruria ... 
Labrador •

It takes the life out of a mother to see 
her child—the idol of her heart—slipping 
away, succumbing to a cruel Cough thatf 
all the remedies she has tried won*t-eure.

MTs. Jasper Singer of Burgessvillo, Ont., way 
went through a trying experience and come In car 
gladly gives an account of it for the benefit to unload at a time, 
of Canadian mothers. This is what she cannot be had or even
says : “My little boy of » year and four r^min/sare starting up on every corner, 
months old took down with a heavy cold and everything shows life. ®"nEra^t
last fall. 1 tried different medicines but ha« been let to extend the Qotban tere- 
they did no good. Ho got so thin be was graph line ‘"‘^hejtepat^c.^abont 
nothing but bones and hardly ate anything, south a„d' will be extended to

‘ ‘ I thought quite a few times I would lose Ô!îwrewl a» /xm as the Dominion Gov- 
him, till I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine ernment wUi grant a charter 
(Syrup. The first bottle helped him Prof. Montgomery of Trinity ^University
wonderfully and the third bottle completed Pa>d ^ouid be some great
tho cure. . . mlnes^ormind Greenwood. He visited s«ne

‘11 would advise all mothers to give their Qf tlu, rampSi and carried lots of rock back 
little ones Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup pu3t for thc boys to'practice on. 
as it is so pleasant to tske and SO effec- Good New. Everywhere,
teul.” Price 25c. AU dealers. summ'> Camp 1» receiving » W VI «*»»

>bert Cochran «6heart TORONTOnwen
gn of STEAMSHIP TICKETSher of Toronlo, Stock Ex/ bnuge.) 

boucht and «old on Toronto. New 
(J Mfiutreal Siock Exchangee. AIM 
bu.HlncKR and mining «hares trio* 

I'hone 316.
JLKOKNE STREET. TORONTO.

BREWING DO/S
Amber

Tickets and all Information from

Issued to all parts of the world bymoving every day, and 
rooms. New R. M. MELVILLEtoé* ■••••■■r Are You Leaving 

TownHN WEBBER General Agent,
Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto end Adelaide*!».AleMINING BROKER

n:r Toronto Mining Exchange,

I tells on coinmi.fion all actlrs mfn- 
s-at the best price, of the day.

PRONTO ST., TORONTO- _

If so, call at 67 Yonge St. 
and have your b a g g a 
checked to destination

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur. 
ity—neither carbonated no. 

va,— pasteuriz -d. Just th« per 
WÆ f,-ct product of the.best malt 

and finest hops.

■Can Shave Yourself well In 
five minutes with a STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR without 
any danger of cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-ol-towu orders.
73 ienge- 

SttMb

e number, 
them to

the W. R. ISRAEL,
Traveling Passenger Agetrt.

Detroit, Mich.
A.H.Haeeoe. Q.P.Ar .W.A.Kellw^Oa*^e[

Verrai Transfer Co
246 Telephone 2516,

-

Iabout
Mile

f th<* crrcîiiPKt blcR«1ng* to parents 
cr* <iravcK* Worm Exterminator. It 
lv dispel « vLorinn nnd trives health 
rvclous waLLer to the little one.

ASK IODB DEALEB FOB IT JI IGSILSII'S 60ÎIEII5I61E. -

M1

‘‘‘j
!

ffi

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLLARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can t 
get good results from poor COAL, that s sure. If you 
corne to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market It’s perfectly screened. It’s free from all
coal Impurities; burns.tofine ashes. Pr,c.e® ^ uS/« uînl
sovou had better buy now while they re low. We wlll 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? .

R. BURNS & CO.f 38 K»NO STRKCT_*Afrr

*

fANADIAN ^
1 Pacific K y

RAILWAY 
SYSTt M.RANDTRUNK
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FEBRUARY 14 1819THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10
S»! PI* A HCI AL BROKERS.SOLID MAHOGANYDecember report» e «lightly larger percent

age of gain orer the preceding year tnan 
January, but the Increase In January 
over the active year 1882 1» very much 
larger than any month In 1866. Below,
earnings of all United State» road* report- .* pr|cea that can’t be beaten 
In* for each month since September, are r"1'" 
given, with Increase over preceding year, 
and percentage of Increase compared with
1802: _____

. 1868-9. 1897-®.
January .... ..............$40,370.004 $37,870.525
December....................... 88,640,528 62,750,374
November......................   08,002,800 06,030,200
October .........................  106,673,756 100,909,686
September..................... 98,730,855 96.776.845

Earnings for roads reporting for the four 
weeks of January are compared below:

1990. 1808.
82 roads, 1st week Jan.$6,503,243 $6,100,712 
79 roads. 2nd wck Jan. 6,839.550 6,717.366
TO roads, 3rd wcik Jan. 7,133,469 6,640.107
08 rosds, 4th week Jan. 9,266,510 8,390,606

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. ’13.—Close—C.r.It., 8814 

and 88: Duluth, 4% and 4: do. pref., 11 and 
10%: Cable, 193% and 103; Montreal Rail
way. 299% and 200: do. nenv, 296 and 295%;
Halifax Railway, 122% and 120; Toronto 
Railway, 114% And 114; St. John Railway,
150 and 140: Montreal Gas, 214 and 213:
Royal Electric, 163 and 162%; Montreal 
Tel., 180 and 170; Bell Tel., 173% and 
178: Dom, OonD pref., 117 offered ; C. Col.
Cot., 80 and 77%; Drmi. Cot., Ill and 110;
War Eagle, 350 and 345. Banks—Montreal.
COO and 250; Ontario. 121 offered : Molsons,
208 and 200; Totonto, 260 and 245; Jacques 
Cartier, 112% and 110%: Merchants', 1*1% 
offered: Merchants' (Hal). ISO offered;
Quebec,123 offered; Unlon.120 offered; Com
merce. 155 acted: Imperial. 215 offered:
Hocbelaga. 163 asked: Twin City, 69 and 
68%; Montreal and London. 92 and 90;
FnVne. 3,35 and 330: Twin City, pref.. 130 
asked: H. & L. bends, 80 asked; Can. Col.
Cot.. 100 offered.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 87%. 200 
st 87%, 1625 at 88: Dulnth, pref., 100 at 11,
600 at 10%; Cable, 20 at 102%; Halifax 
Railway, 213 at 120, 25 at 321%; Toronto 
Railway. 50 at 114%, 125 at 114; Royal Elec- 
trie. 25 at 103%. 23 at 164; War Eagle,
100 at 348, 100O at 347: Montreal ana Lon
don Dev. Co., 1000 nt 00, 2000 at 80. 500 at 
no. 5950 at- 90. KIOO at 80, 1000 at
90. 1500 at 80, 200 at 90. 500 at 89, 2600 
at 87. 110 nt 87, 110 at 88. 3200 at 00; Payne 
Co.. 20*1. 3000 at 321. 500 at 320. 500 at 
320%, 3000 nt 321. 1000 at 322; Twin City,
500 at «8, 25 at 67%, 2350 at 68. , _

Afternoon safes: 'IIP.R., (175 aT 88,
650 at 88%; Montreal Railway. 350 art 296%,
100 at 297, 25 of 208%. 300 at ?99, 50 nt

85*15 S:,‘5Sfil8S» UOFBRAU 12 King St, East, Toronto.
296%. 75 at 295%: Halifax Railway, 25 at |J 1 LmJ II V | ____________ _______________ L—
120%, 125 at IfO: Toronto Railway. 75 at 
114. 25 at 114%: Montreal Gas. 75 at 213:
Royal Electric. 100 at 104. 50 at 160%; Twin 
CUT. 400 ni 68%. 850 nt 68%, 25 at 69,
25 at 08r<; Montreal and London. 600 at 91,
500 nt 90%, 7000 at 91, 100 at 02. 5040 at 
01: Payne, 1500 at 330.

! repentance, but the offerings were absorb
ed at the prices, and the close was strong. 
Large heavy were quotable at $4.20; heavy, 
of 250 and 275 lbs., $4.26: medium, $4.25 to 
$4.30; Yorkers, $4.20 to $4.27%; pigs, $4.25 
to $4.30; roughs, $3.50 to $3.70; stags, $3.00.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 13.—(12.30.)—No. 1 North

ern. spring wheat, 5» 10%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
7%d to 6* 6d; red winter, 6s; corn. new. 
3s 7%d: old, 3s 8d; peas, 5s 9%d; pork, 60s; 
lard. 28* 9d; tallow, 28s: bacon, long cut, 
heavy. 28s; light, 27s 6d; s.c„ light 28s; 
cheese, both white and colored, 40s.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures, du1!, at 
5s 8%d for March, and 6s 8d for May 
Maize, dull, at 3s 5%d for March, and 3s 
5%d for "May. Flonr, 19e.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due: on passage, nominally unchanged. Eng
lish country market» week. Hardly any 
demand. Canadian mixed oats, on passage, 
15s 3d parcel*.

Paris—Holiday.
Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, steady; red 

winter. 0s; No. 1 Northern, 5» 10%d; No. 
1 Cal.. 6» 74: futures, red winter, as 8%d 
for March and 5s 8%d for May. Maize, 
steady. 3s 7%d for new, end 3s 8d for old; 
futures quiet, 3s 5%d for March and May. 
Flour. IPs. ..,

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing
„ ________ _ ^ „ doing: on passage, quiet and steady. No. 1

îlpUkrCattle 08,000, hog» 27,000, sheep Nor _ „tMTOi 20s 3d. Maize, off coast, 
» near due; on passage, qnlet and steady.

----------- Mixed American, sail grade, steam passage.
New York Live Stock. 17s 7%d parcel. Cargo Australian wheat.

New York, Feb. 13.-Beeves-Receipts, Feb. 27s 9d. «Mot Dan., maize, 18s W; 
2027; trade brisk and market 10c to 13c American, 18» 6d. 8jM. floor. 23» 6d. 
higher. All early arrival* sold steers, ordl- Mark Lane—Eagllsh wheat dMflcnltof s»Je. 
nary to choke, at $4 75 to $6.80; fair to and foreign dull. American maize lower.ana 
good oxen $4 to $4.50; bulls, $3.23 to $4.25; i Dnnroblan nominally unchanged. Flour, dull, 
cows, $2.25 to $4.25; cable higher. Live 
cattle, ll%c to 12c; live «beep, ll%c to 
12%c; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 8%c. Ex
ports, none. Calve»—Receipts, 366; market 
exeUed and 25e to 85c higher on light sup
ply; oil sold. Veals, $6 to $8.75; barnyard 
and fed calves, $3.50 to $4.50; no Southern 
Or Western calves. -Sheep and Lambs—Re
ceipts, 8923; sheep 0rtn: lambs uneven, but 
10c to 25e higher. All stock firmly held nt 
the close on account of the storm. Sheep, 
ordinary to prime, $3.00 to $4.50; lamb», 
common to prime, $5.25 to $5.85, nia'roly 
$5.50 to $5.85. Hogs—(Receipts. 12,570 ;
stock arrived late: no «ales reported; nom
inally higher at $4.20 to $4.45.

wheat badly damaged. The Cincinnati! Wool, fleece ............
Commercial Tribune says that farmers are Wool, unwashed, fleece 
nulte well satisfied with the outlook In Wool, pulled super ....
boutbern Ohio and Indiana, and that any Tallow, rough ... 
injury to the growing plant at present is Tallow, rendered 
only a matter of theory.

. 0 15To the Trade OSLER & HAMMOND
S

R. A. Smith. MeBbsrs I oronl" -H'-c* Kxcunn,, 
Dealers In Government Municipal Rafi. 
* ay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debts 
turcs, Stocks on London. (Engl., New ïetk 
Montresl and Toronto Excnanges botutf 
and sold on commission.

9 09 HURON SI 
Itroemi

H. H. WIU

. 0 17 0 18%

. 0 01% 0 02%

. 0 03 0 04
FINE FURNITURE

February 14.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Fet>. 13.—Owing to the recent 

ac- frigid weather the supply of cattle to-day 
qui red by the American Oeteul Company Is was limited, and there we* considerable 
14,000 barrels a day, and represents .-5 competition between buyers to secure the 
per cent, of the country’s capacity. The small proportion of good (at heavy beeves, 
new company, will erect In Chicago the j The result was a strong market for all de- 
largest and best equipped om mr.il and | s'rable offerings, numerous dsaves selling 
cereal .mill In the world, wlt.riii a year. | 10c higher. Fancy cattle brought $6 to 
The capital stock Is $11,600,000 preferred $6.16; choice steers, $6.60 to $5.90; metli- 
and $11,500,000 common The stock of urn steers, $4.80 to $6,10; beef steers, $4.16 
this company has sold is higa it 101 and to $4.76; stocker» and feeders, $3.30 to 
105. and 1» now quoi <3 at 101 $4.76; bulls, $2.76 to $4.25; cows and hei

fers. $8.30 to $4; western fed steers, $4.25 
Primary Market Receipts. to $6.05; Texas steers, $8.30 to $4.85;

The deliveries of wheat and flonr et CU*T*»> $7.60.
these western -market» during the past The moderate supply of hogs caused buy- 
week were 108,851 barrels flour, and 8,257,- era to take bold more eagerly than usual, 
515 bushels wheat, as compared with 214,, »J<1 5? na
042 barrels flour and 2,082,830 bushels ehoke, $3-W> to $4.06; packing lots, $L05 
wheat In corresponding week of last year, to $3-87%; pigs, $3.40 to $3.70; mixed, $3 
There has been a considerable decrease In to to-GS: butchers, $8.76 to $4, light, $3 
last week's deliveries of wheat, as com- R***1 to .
pared with the preceding week, when they There was an active demand for sheep 
amounted to 4,021,760 bushels. Nearly and prices ruled "tro?*' Inffriir to priure 
the whole of the decrease was In the de- sheep, IB.60 to $4 00, yearUngs, $4.20 to 
liveries at Minneapolis and Dnlutb. It $4.80; lamb», $4 to $6, largely at $4-80 to 
Is not to be expected that the deliveries at $4.00. 
these two markets could continue on any- 
thin* like the scale of the month of Janu- 14,000, 
ary. Up to the end of January the deliver
ies at these two points for the seven months 
since July 1, had amounted to 110,000,000 
bushels. During the three preceding years, 
the deliveries for the five months, Feb. 1 
to Jane 80, have averaged only 25 per cent, 
of those of preceding seven months. If the 
same proportion should result this season,

Single Judge at 11 a.m.—Be Solicitor, - the deliveries at Minneapolis and Duluth 
Symington v. Rnttan, Dawson ▼. Port for the five last months of 1608-00 would 
Arthur Railway Oompany, McGee v. Robin- be 29.000,000 bpehela or 140,000,000 bushels

for the whole year. Add to this, 20,000,000 
bushels for seed, 28,000,000 bushels for 
quantity estimated as annually ground at 
Interior mills, and an aggregate quantity 
of 193.000,000 bushels Is ascertained as ap
parent cron of Minnesota and the two Da
kotas In 1896. or 17,000,000 bushels more 
than the recent estimate of the Agricultural 
Department at Washington, snd this with
out any allowance for the large reserves 
llkelv to be left In farmers’ hands on July 

• 1. 1809, as compared with July 1, 1898. A 
considerable part of the receipts at Dnlntn 
this season was merely »a duplicate of the 
receipts at Minneapolis, from which market 
considerable quantities of wheat were ship
ped to Dnlutb. These shipments are sup
posed to have been about balanced by 
those shipments from the Interior of these 
states to southeastern markets, which did 
not pass through Minneapolis or Duluth.

The Oatmeal Combine.
The capacity of the oatmeal millsFree From Shoddy C- J. TOWNSEND * CO.

TWEN
1 ASSIGNEES.We are the only firm in the 

city of Toronto who have sole
t. control of Salt’s Belwarp Ser

ges and Coatings. Do not be 
deceived when placing your 
orders for these goods, as every 
yard of genuine cloth is stamp
ed on the back with the regis
tered trade mark—The Lion 
and Bell-

Color Guaranteed

NORTH BRITISH 4SI» MKRSStVTII l; FIU 
AN» LIFE 1N*I RANCH PON RANT,

Employers’ Liability Assurance Corpora 
tloii tLimited).

Dominion Burglary Guarantee Comps» 
(Limited).

Fire. Life, Accident and Guarantee Inn», 
nnce.

[E. R. C. Clarkson
f

ASSIGNEE,
F. H. GOOCHOHM BE UMBERS , 216 Agent, 28 Wellington St East

Phone, Office, 470. Senator
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1884.

Residence 4243.

ton tl.TO in JOHN STARK & CD.,
STOCK BROKERS, ’

26 Toronto Street.
Order» tot me purchase and sale m 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toros- 
Montreal. New York and Loodoa Ex- 

anges. "

.65
'

: MachinistsIs

!
FllllHG LEIIEHJM II SPECIALTY

John. Macdonald & Co.
MR. RAMTwlet Drills, Reamere, 

Stocks and Dies, ' 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

li, \
He Will Coi 

ronto
Welllngtea a ad met Its. Bast,

TORONTO. J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

I \! 4*

OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY. BICE LEWIS & SON Tbe Speed* 
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■ I Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone 115.LIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Street», 

TORONTO.

PMVATÏ WIRES.j- : Nm son.
Divisional Court at 10 a.m.—Stewart ▼. 

William», Ryan r. Willoughby, Brown v. 
Toronto and Mlnrioo Railway Company, Me- 
Intosh t. Port Huron, To#on v. Mowat, 
Hanna ▼. Barker.

A. E. WEBB
SKATE GRINDERS! j

_______________________ exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min-
Emery Wheels lax All log shares. ’Phone 8287. « sd

Gruaen. 1------------------

I
Canadian Pacifies Sold Up Over 88 

Yesterday.
HENRY A. KING & CO'

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.II 
■ *

Broker».

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.# ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones O and 104.

Cariboo damped Seven Point» and 
Montreal Railway Six Point» — 
Twin City, Richelieu, General 
Electric* and Cables Buoyant — 

Vnltsted Minins Stocks Higher — 
Wall street Closed — Quotation» 

and Sale» — Notes and Gossip.

Monday Evening, Feb. 1$. 
Canadian securities were strong to-day, 

and considerable activity was observed on 
both the Toronto and Montreal exchanges.

.... . ........................ Canadian Pacific» were a feature, advancing
lags were 155 loads of cattle, Including 35 about a point, and being bought freely 
loads of Canadian mockers. The market around 88. Richelieu showed sympathetic 
wns In somewhat uncertain position, for strength, selling up |tp 107%, and Cable 
there were reports of delayed stock back was firmer. General Electric» reached 
and very slim chance» of shipping out the and Twin City sold higher. War Eagle held 
usual volume of stock. Many buyers were steady, and Cariboo rose 7 points further, 
absent, and tbe trade was Irregular. Choice, selling op to 179, and closing at 178 bid. 
smooth cattle of good weight, for a time On the Montreal board Montreal Railway 

a little stronger, about 10c to 15c, but rose a dear 0 pointa over Saturday’s

! It Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 13.—The receipts of rattle 

at the East End Abattoir tills morning 
were 000 bend of cattle, 60 calves, 40 .'h ep 
and 00 lambs. The demand was pretty a» 
tire, and 
Good cattle 
lower gr ide from 2e to Sc per lb. Calves 
were sold from $2 to $10, according to else. 
Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c per lb. for 
eliAtee, and bulls from 2c to 2%c per lb. 
Lambs sold at from 4%e to 5c per lb. Hogs 
were sold at from $4.10 to $4.30.

Telephone 2031Private Wire*.
Futures Stronger on the Other Side 

of the Atlantic.i
\ ! il fairly good prices were paid, 

sold at from 4c to 4%c per lb; As a preparation of Malt and Hops, 
blued with tbe least percentage of al 
Uofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (7) concerne, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con-, ,
vaiescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother | out-of-town order», 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic.
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any drst-class drug store. Wine g*d 
liquor merchants all keep It.

com- 
coho I, STOCKS ARE BOOMINGGrain on Fnseage.

There arc now on passage to tbe United 
Kingdom C0.800,000 bushels of wheat and 
floor, and 6,840,000 bushels of corn. There 
are on passage to the Continent 10,000,000 
bushels of wheat and flonr, and 7,700.000 
bushels of corn. Thus the total quantity 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for a meek ago, arc:

. Feb. 6. Fete. 13.
Wheat, bush. ............ 29,080,000 30,800,000
Corn. bush. . !......... 14,0*1.000 13,000,000

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 1.120.000 bnshels during the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 48(>,- 
000 Ibushels. The wheat and flour on 
age a year ago was 34.720,000 bushels.

1 This i* a grand epportnnity to main 
money. New York and Chicago map 
keti very active. Special attention ta

1 4

Core Acted le Sympathy—American 
1 arid European Markets Closed — 

Local Grain and Produce Mark
ets—Notes and Goeelp of the Day 
—Quotations.

M
ü Toronto Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,
.............. 260 252 260 252

................ 126 123 126 123
.............  253 250 252 280

J. P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
East naffnlo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, Feb. 13.—Cattle—The offer- 20 Victoria St., Toronto.Montreal ..
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ..
1 fomlblon ..
Standard ..
Hamilton .,
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .................................
C N W L Co. pref.. 57 50 56% 56
Traders’ .........................120 117 110% 117%
Brit. America .........  120 128 120 128
West. Assurance ... 166% 160% 166% 100 
Imperial Life ...........
National Trust............ 128% ... 128%
Consumers’ Gas.......... 230 235 231
Montreal Gas ......... 214% 212 ... 212
Dominion Telegraph ... 135 137 135 ■
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 70 03 70 02
CPR Stock ........... 88 87%
Toronto Electric .. 142% 141%

do. do. new............ 137% ..,
General Electric .. 153 151% 154

do. do. pref. .
Com. Cable 

do. coup

- Private wires, jTel. 8000.
: 1 

I l| i <1
III

Monday Evening, Feb. 13.
Chicago and other lending American wheat 

markets were closed to-day.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day 

stronger, and closed %d per cental higher 
than on Saturday. '

Liverpool maize future» to-day advanced
ltd per cental. World’s Wheat Shipments.

Imports of wheat Into Liverpool during World’s wheat shipments tbe past seek 
the week: From Atlantic ports 64,300 quar- totalled 8,332.000 bnshels, again it 8.23.,KO 
ters; 1'acltic ports 13,000 quarters; other bushels the previous week. BhlpeiMls oy 
ports none. countries avere: Canada and United Stales,

Imports of corn Into Liverpool from 'At- 5,780.000 bushels: Russia, 1.088.<K«) bu-li’vs; 
lantle Port, during the week 33,000 quar- gXl^Ar^na. ^AK) brebti,. ’

ÆS q^Xra” «RA1N and produce.

maize 257,000 quarters; flour 1*5,000 bb.s. _ , ——— lr
Freights—Chicago reports that rail freights 10 to to 25- nun-

east and west are being more generally A3 80! straight rollers to-io to sa.m, n.m 
maintained than for years. Local mes from ganan pateuts ï 1 to $4.20, Manitoba 
Chicago to New York are 17%c, and for er® • t0 v8-80- 
export 16c on corn; on other grains 20c.
Through rate, Chicago to Liverpool, 14.30c 
per bushel, on corn; 15c pn wheat; flonr 
83%c to 31c per 100 lbs. (Î); provisions 
83%c to 35c.

The Chicago Daily Bulletin, Feb. 11, 
reports wearner In France and Germany 
cabled as fine, and Australian surplus 
placed at 20,000,000 ibushels, or much uigher 
than former estimates. If this estimate is 
correct the year’s surplus Is ’ dounle that 
of any prevlons year In this decade. The 
high-water mark of Australia’s surplus was 
In 1884, when It amounted to 24,000,000 
bushels.

... 180 ... 180 
131 150% 151 150%
210% 217% 2t0% 21644 
271 200 272 200

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers Hew York Stocks153.
246 Toronto.were and Stocks and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought aad sold for cash or on margin.
, WYATT A CO., 4» KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO H.F . Wyatt, Member Toronto titock Exchange )

piss- 19019(1
190100 RYAN & CO., BROKERS225...........were ÜÜO

Victoria Arcade,
18 VIOTOBIA BT.

j Rooms 43 and 49. ,

STOCKS, 6811# hi PROVISIONS LORNE CA"PB6|-Luiwwmri uiiniis i husiuiuisu ('Member TerenteSleek Kxrkasge;.
Demar^rHermzlVyman 0,STOC K(>B R &KE R. ^ j
Direct wire». Tel, 1104. of Buffalo. N.Ye York# London And

j 05B03XTH3--The People's Verdict.j

- Where Ozone has been need In breaking up La Grippe and curing It outright or 
for coring the bad after effects of the milady It baa proved Itself a peerless remedy. 
Thousands of people testify to Its curative qualities and ’over their own signatures 
have told the story of what It has done. From a medical standpoint It Is a wr.nder.
A young business man In the west end of Toronto says: “I think I owe my life to 
Ozone. I was a wreck from nervous prostration, and it cured roe."
Ask your Druggist or write the OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, 

Limited, Canada Life Building. v

■ 151 150

4Ü 87%88
142 141% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.. $250,000 TO L0AN$eV*ce& %

^PlA. E. AMES & Co.
W, A. LEE & SON sttm^n8T kA?EnNTf‘
Real =«ate ln.u,.nce and Flnan aZTZ ™Z,° bou^t and ro.d on j 

ciai Brokers, | commission. Interest allowed on credit bal- *
ancee. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

137balv*ij 153%
............ 108 111 108

.............. 103 192% 103 102%
binds... 105% 104% 100% 104%

do. reg. bond's.... 105% 104% 106% 104%
Bell Telephone ... 174 
Rich. & Ontario ... 108 107%
Crow’s Nest Coal... 218 216
Toronto Railway.... 114% 114 114%
London Railway........................ .. 163% 178
Halifax Tram. ..
Hamilton Electric 
London Electric .
War Eagle.............
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Brit Can L & In.
B. & Loan Assoc.
Twin City ............
Payne Mining ......... 335
Can. L. & N I Oo.. 100 
Can. Permanent .. ...

do. do. 20 p.c... ...
Canadian 8 & Loan. ...
Central Can. Loan............

'Dorn. 8 & I Soc................
Freehold L A 8.... 109 

do. do. 20 p.c... 85
Hamilton Prov................
Hi ran & Erie..................

do. 20 per cent...........
Imperial L & Invest 100
Landed B & Loan............
London & C#hnda............
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario.. 95 
Manitoba Loan .... 40 
Ontario Loan & D. ...

do. 20 per eent...........
Pe<rule's I/oan .... 39
Reel ESstate, L & D 61
Toronto 8. & L................
Ution L & 8........... 70
West. Can. L. & 8.. ... 

do. do. 25 p.c... 105

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, C9c north 
and west: goose, 69c to 00%C’ No. 1 Mani
toba hard 81c to 82i at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 78%c.

ESTAB. 1843SCORES’ESTAB. 1843 • 173 174 173
197% 107% 
218 217%

114m Oats—-White oats quoted at 29c to 29%c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c. ïï Kl W. TOROITO'S GBEMESI Illlll SEE ÏÏ1] W. GENERAL AGENTS123 122
70 77 76% 76%

130% 120% 130 120%
340 348 348 647%
170 177 179% 178
100 ....................
65 ... t .................
08% 68 68% 68%

121 The annus!

1 I
| il

240 of the CanadaWESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ce. I «?;b£ï?,',8Alatf;,altet In’uraDcî. o- JAMB® J, W AL8H
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. " **
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em- ESTATE BROKER

Cn°ro!erâ'Lpolllc;es’'tssoed!lt a°d CommoD Five per cent, money to loan to pay off
OFgîCES—10^ AdetaJde-Street En.t. bn^^ce. «ÆS&. «

-
an hour, andBarley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm. 48c north-and 30c cast.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16. In car lots, C.oJb., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
41 %c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 64c to 65c north and west, 
In car lots. j

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, *3.60; In barrels, 
$3.70.

IN SEASON OR OUTî i
btM the high f 

i lie conped will 
one hour, and 
moTcWng end 
as ever.

Tbe English farmers' deliveries last week 
•re reported as (87,000 quarters; 

, average price 26s 8d. By the ac- 
l cepted method of computation, these de

liveries were equal to 1,566,000 bushels. 
It would appear from the large farmers’ de
liveries In the United Kingdom during tbe 

•past four wee4;s, that the farmers have 
lost hope of higher prices.

Argentina and India—In reply to enquiries 
as to the duration of passage of wheat car
goes from these countries to Europe, the 
following figures are given: Average pas
sage from Argentina to European ports, by 
steamer 35 days, by sailers 79 days; from 
Calcutta, via Suez Canal, average passage 
40 days.

Russia—Broomhall cable»: South Central 
Russia reports that the weather Is too 
dry and mild; the condition of the growing 
crop there unsatisfactory.

Roumanie—The Minister of Agriculture 
announces that he has received favorable 
reports os to the outlook for tbe wheat crop 
from the fall sowings.

Argentina—Broomhall makes the ship
ments of wheat from Argentina for last 
week 872,000 bushels. He reports markets 
In Argentina steady, with large arrivals 
from the interior, the quality of which Is 
Satisfactory.

Flour -Market—The Modern Mll’er says: 
Little life In the flonr maikct. K.xoort de
mand Is dormant, and domestic trade hut 
moderate.

.'127 330 326,
I 07% ...

110
Semis 

' The speech < 
toe type of mot 
It urged the ri 
In Hamilton, o 
(be home of m 
here that Its i

106
you can always see a full range of first quality up-to- 
date Suitings and Trouserings at Scores’.

il 113 V■ 130%
75% tilBGliSSM S BLAIHB, FRANK CAYLEY,

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Melinda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
Rents collected, Investments procured, es- 

Insurance effected.

I 'so1 107 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Bay end Sell Mining snd other

STOCKS

Quotations and information gladly fur
nished.

Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 
Cliicngo, London and also the West.
lien. 25 a r 107%; Crow’s Neet,~45 at 218. 
p? « 217%; War Eagle, 500, 100 at 648; 
«3£lb~- £2? at 1J0: Twln Caty, 25. 25 at 

25 at Canada Permanent, 4 
at 116; Payne, Mining, 200 at 336; Canada 
Landed, 10 at 08.

Sale» of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Ham
mond Reef, 500 at 40; Minnehaha, 500 at 
26, 500 at 28%, 500, 500, 200 at 27. 500 
at 28: Golden Star. 500 at 52, 500 at 62%.

London Stock Market.
Fob. 11. Feb. 13. 

Close. Close.
..111% 111%

JUST NOW 175'
lOS

ko seevred.
Against this

ronto rent in gey 
tbe able gener 
Commerce. In 
It woo this h|1 
the day by Its 
sensible cornu» 
present. It tol 
was an lm-ortvJ 
of agents; Uhà-i 
that it was off 
would afford i 

safe and profi 
The iJ 

The sharebi.lJ 
ors, and when 
14 men, 10 well 
The Wet InelndJ 

Ana in Brown, 
lloskln, Q.C., 
Wllflain Gibson 
Mr. Z. A. Laieh 

Mr. William i 
comiwoy for a 
Kmart of the' ij 
dropped.

Jumping to j 
nouuced a one 
Jlc (tenrged heij 
from the direct 

I’rosldeiit 8tJ 

at rain.
in the excite 

drte gathered 
chamber with I 
Senator.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1101 » tales managed. 
Phone 1532.' We are showing a beautiful stock of blue and 

black serges and pin check grêy and blue grey 
worsteds. These goods were bought by Mr. Score 
(who is now on his way home from England) for this 
season’s trade and have been rushed through for the 
early spring.

* 04 246
110Grain—
75Wheat, white, bush ...........$0 72% to $....

“ red, bush .............. 0 72 ....
fife, spring, bush. 0 70% 0 73%

. 0 U8

35 J. A. EDWARDS A CO.122%
115 INCORPORATED

M mbers of tbe CHICAGO BOARD OF 
TR _>E, 22, 23 and 24 Rialto Building, 
Cl icago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
margins and carried for cash.

Reference»—All the banks of Chicago.
THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN, 

Correspondent, 211 Board of Trade, Toron
to, Ont. Tel. 773. 246

■ goose, bush
Rye. bush ............
Oats, hash ...... .
Bur-kwbeut, bush . 
Barley, bush ....
Peas, bush ..............

Seed

if 0 54
0 85 Î21

If 0 52li 0 49 Ü8. 0 64 < 100t
$3 50 to $3 00Red clover, bush ................

White, clover, seed, bush.
Alslke, «bolce to fancy ..

“ good, No. 2 ...........
good, NO. 3............

Timothy, bush ...
Beans, white, bush 

Hay and Sfratr—
H»y. timothy, per ton .. .$8 00 to $10 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton ...

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ..................$0 15 to $0 21

0 16 
0 23

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

20 ... ' 10
0 00I 00
4 4090 Bl* Three ...........................

Can. G.F. Syndicate. 0 3 0 4
Commander ............... 10% 8%' *10% ...
gf'r.Park.................. 20 17 10 10%
BvenlngtStar................... 0% 10 0
Giant ..................
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
Monte Orlsto .
Montreal Gold Fds. ...
Noble Five ...
Saw Bill ...........
Smuggler ..
Virginia ..............
Vletory-Trinmpb 
White Rear .. .
Minnehaha ..
Novelty................

Sales nt 11.30

8 50 3 75
3 00 3 40 Our Guinea 'Trousers ($5.25 spot cash) are un

approachable for s'tyle and durability.
J. ». Buchan»»— -TV. Wallace Jsses

Telephone No. 18461 351 20
. 0 SO ’ 0 00 BUCHANAN A JONESConsol», account............

Consols, tnoiicv ..............
Canadian Pacific .........
Now York Central .......
Illinois Central ..............
St. rani.............................
Erie .....................................
Erie. pref. .......................
Reading ..............................
Pennsylvania Central . 
Louisville 4 Nashville . 
Union Pacific, pref. ... 
Northern Pacific, pref. 
Atchison .............................

SMI it 5,\ STOCK BROKERS,
Insurance and Financial Agents

*7 Jordan Street, Terente.
Orders executed on tbe New York. Chiosro, 

Montre»] and Toronto Exchanges. Mt

111%
90%

140%

111. 41 40
. 80 75 86

42 40%

0 11 "0$ 7 50 91

SCORES’-At 6 00 7 00 .
4 00 5 00

1HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Cold Weather In Wheat Belt.
The Modern Miller says: Bitter .-0 d wea

ther In the wheat belt has caused apprehen
sions o.f damage to the plant, but It Is 
too early to predict Its extent. Snow cov
ering has afforded protection in many sec
tions. The Chicago Inter Ocean says: 
Winter wheat is not easily killed where 
It gets a good start. There will undoubt
edly Be some damage—there always Is—but. 
In view of the Increase of 10% per cent. 
In the winter wheat acreage, there can be

• 15%

118%
120%
■15%

20 2D
21 27
80 30i 7% 6% 7% 7

47 45% 48 45%
7 5 ... 5
(I 3% 4% 3

27% 27 30 27%

40% 40% Æmillus Jarvis A Co-,Butter, large rolls 
Egigs. new laid ..

Fresh Mcnls—

9 13
11%0 20 678 88 Tarent» 8teek Exchange,

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

53 King Hirer! West, Tarent».
071Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 00 

Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 25
Lamb, spring, per lb...........0 7% 0 06%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................6 50

x Hogs, dressed, light ......... 5 25
Hogs, dresped, heavy .... 5 00 

Poultry-
Chickens. per pair ...
Turkey*, per lb. ......
Spring ducks, per 
Geese, per lb. •.
Pigeons, per pair ................0 20

I’roll» and Vegetables—
Apple*, per bbl. .
Potatoes, per bag
Cabbage, per dozen............0 20
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per dozen 
Cauliflower, per dozen ... 0 40 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag

. «1% 
- 81% 
• 22%

81%
81%i ... . 4

a.m.: Dominion Bank, 20 
nt 270; C.r.It., 25. 25. 25 at 87%. 75. p5. .50. 
50. 25. 25. 25. 25 at 87%; Toronto Electric, 
new. 1st 138: Telepbone.10 at 173%; Riche- 
lieu. 25 at 170% : London Electric. S at 
130: War Eagle. 500 at 348%. 500 at 310%; 
Cariboo. 500 at 172%, 500, 500, 100 nt 172. 
500 at 174%.-

8ales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 10 at 123; 
Bank of Commerce, 5 at 150%: C.P.R.. 
25. 25. 25. 25 nt 88, 25. 25. lOOf 50. l>5. 25. 
25. 25. 25. 25 nt R7V,: Richelieu. 25 nt 
107% 25 at 107%. 25. 25 at 107%; Cariboo 
500. 200 nt 177. 1000 at 178; Canada Landed 
Loan. 20 nt 08, 17 at 97%; Twin City, 25 
at 68%. .

Kales at 3.30 p.m.: Rank of Toronto. 2 at 
250: ComWree. 40 nt 150%: Dominion. 1 
at 270: Trader*. 10 st 118: Western Assur
ance. 1 nt 166%. 200 at 100: C.P.B.. rev».
25. 25. 25. 50. 20. 25. 25. 25. 25. 25 at 98: 
General Electric. 50, 25. 5 at 153: Ohio.25 
at 103; do. reg. bond», 200 at 105%; Rtehe-

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKER. -0 w
0 00
5 5Î) Mnalelpal Debeatnres h»ugh« aad sold 

Money far lavesimeal.
the plain, rough kind was dull and lower. 1 close, selling over 299, the new stock also 
The stocker trade was dull, and from 20c being strong, 
to 25c lower. There were about 200 head 
Of calves on «ale. with an active demand j In the unlisted mining stocks Hammond 
awl »l^t%c higher Good to best smooth ! Reef Minnehaha and Golden Star showed 
fat' export cattle, $5.05 to $5.75; good to j strength, all advancing sharply.
best, $.>.25 to to.50. export. ^ a cable from London to Messrs. A. È.
to$5:; roLmon to "good fat bulls. $3 50 to  ̂Vronk^fores1’«.*'Grand '^ruTor^i 
$4 : good to best fat hetfera, $4 to 7474, and Grand Trunl; geconds 51%.
fair to givxl heifers, $4 to $4.2o; tat cows. 
good to best, $3.50 to $4; common to good 
do., $2 50 to $3.50; stocker», choice to extra 
quality, $4.10 to $4.40; common to good do.,
$3.00 to $4; Jersey stocker». $3 to $3.u0 ; 
stock belfere, to to $3 30; feed, rs, good to 
extra' $4.20 to $4.50: common to good. $3.85 
to $4.’25; fresh cows, choice to extra, good 
bags, $3 40 to $4.50: springers, good to ex
tra. $35 to $45; calves, choice to extra,
$7.50 to $7.75; good to choice, 10 Mi; 
heavy fat steer calves, good color, $4.20 to 
$4.75: common, $3 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings wérc 
about 80 loads, anil the, market, started 
fairly active, with the basis of iamb prices 
$5.12% to $3.15, with a few s ites at $5.20,
Tbe market wos In fair position, consider
ing the fact that weather reports were 
unfavorable, snd the New York orders were 
cut off by the storm. Before the close the 
roads east-bound refused shipments, ■ and 
there were reports of returning trmlne with 
what had been shipped. Under these elr- 
cumecanee*. the position of buyers and 
seller» will uncertain, and there w»m a 
standstill to the trade. The bulk of tbe 
sale» of good lambs "were nt $5.12%. Lambs, 
choice to extrav were quotable at $5.15 to 
$5.20; good to choice, $5.03 to $">.15: fair 
to good, $4.75 tor" $5. Sheep, choice to ex
tra. $4,25 to $4.50; good to choice, *1,10 to 
$4.23; common to fair, 2.73 to $3.75.

Hogs—The offerings were eompnr|tlvely 
light—75 loads—but they were not all on 
thp market In the best hours of fh.' da.vr 
owing to eeverc weather and delayed 
trains. Tlie demand opened ne'I’-e ivi 1 he 
baeUs of $4.20 to $4.30, and the offerings 
were pretty well cleaned up bef >r> the 
adverse reports of storms, delays and re- 
fuvi's of ronds to ship, had much. If 
effect. There was so casters demaml of

Cotton Markets.4.000,000 acres winter wheat killed, 
«till a large crop raised, with favor- 

■ ™—!.. Advices
uthern Illinois report damage to

»rer 
and 1
able conditions In the spring 
from 80u
clover fields from tbe cold weather. A De
troit despatch ears that the peucb crop In 
Michigan has suffered severely, and that the 
crop wl|l be rulnëd. It also reports wl

Z4t>i = Liverpool. Fctb. 13.—Cotton, spot fair de
mand: price* 3-32d higher: American mid
dling, fair. 8 31-32d: good middling 3%d; 
mid. 3 7-16d: low middling, 3%d; good 
ordinary, 8 l-16d; ordinary 2%d; «ales 10,- 
000 bales, of which 1000 were for specula
tion. and export, and included 0200 Ameri
can. Receipts 23,000 bales, including ’.(i.DOO 
American. Futures opened firm, with a 
good demand, and closed steady at the ad
vance.

5 10

STOCKS and GRAIN1, ji ..;$o 40 to $0 80 
...Oil 0 12%

0 60 0 to
0 09:

pair »r« both booming. Invest now 
end reap the profits.(I 07nter

j J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..$1 00 to $2 50
R I 0 05 0 75 4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 2266. 541Well Street Notes.

The New York Stock Exchange will re
open to-morrow (Tuesday) morning.

Ontario and Western earnings for the 
first week of February Increased $3336.

Notes by Cable.
Consol* closed % higher for the day In 

London.
American rails closed % lower to % 

higher In London to-day than on Saturday. 
C.P.R. rose % In London.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at irst 
97%c.

French exchange on 'London 25f 19%c.

Money Markets.
On the local market call tonne are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2 to 2% per cent., closing loan 
being 2% per eent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 3 
market rate Is 1

0 40I ONCE IN SmiT
ALWAYS IN SIGHT |

*
0 00 1 10
0 12% 0 15 The

Coining to ttifl 
by a vote <>f ll 
favor of removl 
tee Wus appoint 

President 
Ktxaklug to T 

“1. believe tbe I 

a now ic,»*e of 
toy will go to 
ut the some sal] 

^ president and J 
Asked It any] 

Would be dist il] 
“’lbe Os mi da 1] 
pus to Its men.

A f.rl 
Tbe Canada | 

iu 1807.
Baker, l«gl m] 
Bank of MoiUrJ 
tal of $50,000.
• tailed eeeretair] 
1873. ’Jibe am 
araetii of $20,1*1 

«60,000.

0 05 JAMES H. ROGERSvj 0 25 0 35
0 50 0 60

? V
J ! Tb« phrase, “Vitiihlo writing;
A start to finish,'* has no doubt 
< ' nuzz'ed manv of our readers.
% VISIBLE WRITING means % 
y c.iaraclei directly in thn line of A 
5J vi-.ton the instant it is mad .’’ “ 
"S START TO FINISH menriK 
y “never nitersrards uassinir out ol 
A sight, either d> f eding under a 
i «enle oar, into a cylinder nr being 
y 1 dd'-n by a ribbon or ribbon d '- 
$ vice.*
A This great result has never been ne*
Y compl a'ied byT* stnn a-4 high grail*-
Y ivpe ' i t»r iiiiilVno v. 1 ■§ nee mn i-h-d

nTIIK I Mtl.KriOOP 1 YPF.WUITER
Y »h«"lillelv and procth a lr, Uli nil the **-
Y crlfl' ei"f n si •*"• existing advantage, but
Y -'bh ihe.ad-nuon of ro.iny othe a never 
A t***£ortt oht In iule.
A Call or write for Mla«trated catalog

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
:T

I Hay. baled, egr lots, per
ton ..............................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ........................ ...................

Potatoes, car lot*, per bag
Butter, choice, tubs ......... .

“ med'um, tubs .
“ dairy, lb. rolls 
“ large rolls ....
“ creamery, boxes ...
“ creamery. )b. rolls .

Eggs, choice, new laid ....
Eggs, held stock ............. .....
Honey, per lb.............................
Hubs, dressed, car lots ....
Chickens, per pair ................
Dutks. per pair .................
Geese, per lb...............................
Turkeys, per lb........................

X

O’KEEFE’S ‘
Liquid Extract of Malt HATTERand 

FURRIER...
GIVING UP BUSINESS IN TORONTO.

ALL GOODS NOW SELLING 
AT COST PRICE.

Tenders Invited for the Stock en bloc.

Is made by a 
Canadian House, 
from Canadian 
Barley Malt, for 
Canadians. It is the 
best Liquid 
Extract of Malt 
made, and all 
Leading Doctors 
in Canada 
will tel1 you to.

' W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist.® 

General Agent. TORONTO

per cent., end the 
15-16 to 2 per cent..

open

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
„ ........................Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
N.Y. Fund»..] % to %|1 -10 pre to 5-01 pre 
»tg. 60 day»..10% to 9% 8% to 8% 
do. demand , 10% to 9% 9 5-10 to 9%

—Rates In New York.—

ti
lt wi

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Haitom 

& 80ns. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides. No. 1 green................$0 08% to#....

" No. 1 green steers ..000 ....
“ No. 2 green steers .. 0 08 ....

- ’’ No. 2 green
" No. 3 green
“ cured ...........

Calf>*1:111*. No. 1 ..
Cnlf-ldns. No. 2 ...
Pelts each ................
Lambskins, • each ..

CEIHlLiromctl is
Holiday.

;
0 07% ....
n tki% ....
0 («% 1 0 03 
0 1(1 ....

13 Adelaide St. E., Toronto,
SOLE DEALERS IN 

UNDERWOOD TÏPKWRI EUS.

U. 8. Railway Earnings.
Gross earnings for January of all United 

States roads reporting are $40,370,604, 0.0 
per eent. over last year, and 16.2 per cent. 
<ver 1802. Earning* are relatively larger 
in volume than for any mouth last year.
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